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*he jphGBphata&eB are the •neymes t&Mch a r « r^aponBibJtt 
for th& hydrolysis of j)H09fhat& eaters ami releaee phoa^iherue 
or phosphate nfhteh are utiltaed in transport of glucose to 
tissues, d^&se eM^ms funotiofs either in acid or alkaline 
rnsdim, I'ance they are acid phoej^hGtase and alkaline 
phosifhatase according to their characteristic* khese ensymee 
are imj^ortant in car^ohyarate mtabolism during the life of 
an orgcntem atui specially during growth and development* 2hua 
the phosphatases are involved in phosphate cucle duriny tissue 
transforuation^ growth aatl ner&e action* 
tLCcording to Aoog (phosphatases are nomally 
concerned in supplying phosphate for bone - salt formation* 
Purther thess enMyrns are comenly found in the cytoplasm of 
grokiiny, regenerating ami eeoreting eelle t^ere protein 
eyntheeie takee place* *hue there appears a correlation 
between contents of pentosenucleic acid and phosphatase* 
Hence» these ensymee are important in carbohydrate Ketabolism 
during the life of an organism and spscially during growth 
and development* 
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i numb9r of Hao9 ttudimd tH€ di9irtbution and 
charact0ri§ttc§ of at id and aJkaJina phoaphataaaa during tha 
srowth of oarioua oartabrataa apacially in fiahaa (dl-Huaaaini, 
iioehot f^50s Hind and Maeehi, Iriahnamoorthji, 
and i'raHaBh, 1^61), ^^iatribution of th»$a ansyuaa waa alto 
atudiad during iha at^ryonie davalopmant of chick by lipuan 
Momaarta (f940J and Moog (t^46aJ» MocaJiMation of 
thaaa ansymaa aaa alao atudiad in aoma inaaeta (JJay, 1U4h>i 
Uradfiald, firsts Danuca, n52 atc*J* ^akamura {1^40), Markar 
and diaxandar ifi^^ej, Aahrafi and iiak (1^61)0 aridhara and 
M a t (fWJ and Haqoi f.^ i Si^bBJ corralatad tha ehangaa f a 
phoaphataaaa aotivity to tha grmeth of inaaeta* Although^ 
phoaphataaaa play an important roia during mataboliam of 
inaaeta aa mall, it wouid haoa bean uaaful to atudy tha 
affect of ehamieala or inaaetieidaa on tha activity of thaaa 
an»ymaa dut •ucA an attempt vaa only »ada on o'ehiatoearea 
Braoaria (Aahrafi d mqoi £i and 
kaqoi £l Iha praaant invaatigation maa plannad 
with a viaw to kno» mora about tha ehangaa in acid and aikaJina 
phoaphataaaa in ralation to growth and raprcduetion of other 
apaeiea of inaaeta ao that tha rela of thaaa anaymaa may ba 
ganaraJiaad in inaaeta, iharafera, it waa prepoaad to atudy 
tha ehangaa in tha activity of aeid and aJkaJina phoaphataaaa 
during tha growth, moulting, matamorphoaia and reproduction 
^i^tdereua einaulatua iabr, (Uemiptra, Mataroptaraj and 
- ttt -
mir9UlUSfhM hQltv^iAerUtda^J. ih999 two 
ajmcisB belong to di/foront oM§r§ with dif/sront food 
Aa^its, Iho former wpneUo to coanopolitan p§»t cf eotton 
aa mil aa other malvaceoue jplant whoreM the latter ineeet 
ta a aertoua peat of Ahartf eropa tn indla. ihua it moa alao 
thought uaeful to investigate the e/feot of i^ieldrin (a chloric 
noted hgdroearhonj and ^'eoin (a carbamate eoapoundj on the 
aettoity 0/ both the enagmea tn each of the aboue mentioned 
ajpeoiea* 
ihe activity of acid and alkaline phoaphataaea ma 
auantitatively daterKined by a modified technique of Hawk 
£i si,* (f^47J by colorimetirc method, 2he principle of thia 
mthod inifolvea the measurement of inorganic phosphorua 
released in an aliquot of a homogenate of the whole body of 
an inaect. The actiotty of the reapective enzyme wae therefore 
represented in terma of inorganio phoaphorua l^iJ releaaed (mgj 
per mg of egg/body might calculated from dilution curves in 
mhich concentration of phoapMorua vaa plotted against optical 
density of atandard phosphats solution containing monopsttastum 
phosphate, I'his solution contained 0,04 mg of phosphorus in 
6,0 ml of 3f. Trichloro acstic do id, 
ihs data in ths pressnt invsstigation revealed that 
during the embryogenests of ths sggs of elngitifltiu. ths 
activity of both ths snsymss ms masimum in 6 day old sggs 
- • 
mhtch d^elintd a/t«r hatoking* 
curing tlf 4th and 5th iMtara of both th9 9j>0et«s, 
th9 activity of acid phmph&tQa^ ewis higher than that o/ 
th9 alkaltriQ phoaphataee and in 9ach tnstar aaxiawa activity 
&aa 999n in th9 int9mouit £>9riQd* ^urth9r, th9S9 enMym99 
mor9 actim in the 4 th ins tars, £ioi:ev9rg in cineulatus 
ccm^iarativelu th9S9 9nBym8 mr9 maker daring tiic ny^^hal 
etag99» It is varified from the fact that tn9 maximum activity 
of acid phoaphata99 in th@ 4th and in&tar9 of a, cineulatu9 
ma QmOQ^hl and 0,004!)fSf mg ii/mg in gj, niafortf.Jitstin 
the m2u99 e?are OmOOBtt and C^COftk mg ii/sig bm*>* &imi2arly» 
the masimm alka2in9 ph09phataa9 actijity in the reepactim 
inatara of the former speeiea ma 0*00333 and 0,002^6 mg iif 
mg while in ih9 lattar 8p9ci93 it me O^OOSi^t and 
0,Q05fJ mg ii/mg 
In cinoulatua f9ma29a» acid ph09phata99 actioity 
und9rg099 cye2te chttng9a r9lat9d with ovipoeition of aucG9a9iv9 
t9teh99 of 9gg8, Th9r9 ie a p9ak of activity b9for9 each 
ovipoeition ( • « • (0,0054S and 0*00476 mg ii/»g mhich i9 
eorr92ai9d with maturation of 9gg9* in th9 « a i « « 
tmo p9ah9 9290 occuro uiihieh may b9 r92at9d to maturation 
proc999 of eporme a« ttwii ae growth* Cn tho othor hand th9 
a2k92in9 ph09phata99 activity in th9 /eaaifs of thi9 9p9ei99 
«. IP 
did not ehangft eyeXically and IKI« only awM riso f . « » 
(/rom 0,000722 to 0*00258 mg i't/mg folloming om§rg§neo 
in 9orly Hfo and than f t daaraaaadm contrary to famaiaa of 
cinaulatua, thoaa of M* niffrormplaturn did not ohom eyoJie 
ehangaa in aeid phoaphataaa activity raJatad with ovipoaition, 
iHa aotivity of thia anMywm anhancad from 0,00261 mg ii/mg 
following amargance to 0,00171 mg tifmg in day old 
famalaot than it droppad gradually in tha oldar famalaa, i^iha-' 
yiaa in tha malaa of niBroraplatita thara maa only on@ paak 
of acid phoaphataaa activity following amarganea, en tha othar 
haM alkalina phoaphataaa activity of tha famalaa had cyclic 
changaa ralatad with opipoaition of agg batchaa, ihua prior 
to opipoaition of firat and aacond batchaa of agga tha paak 
activity of alkalina £,hoaphata$a ma raapactivaly 0,00421 and 
0,00J6^ mg ti/mg Momvar, tha aacond paak of aotivity 
ma laaa than that of tha firat, da comparad to fanalaa of 
nieroraBlatua in tha malaa, tha alkalina phoaphataaa 
activity raachad to a paak following amarganca (0,00J22 mg J'i/ 
mg Shan it gradually drorpad in aging malaa and in 
J}6 day old malaa it maa only 0,00071 mg ri/mg Qanarally 
in g, nieroraalatua adulta of both aaxaa, tha activity of 
aaah anayma maa mora pronounaad than that of finaulatua, 
Jnjaation of aach of 0,1 Q, 0,15, 0,20 and 0,25 Mg 
sialdrin par adult in both aasaa of cinoulatua cauaad 
inhibition in tha activity of aithar angyma, banarally, tha 
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acid ph09phata§9 aotivity tn mal^u too* aigniftoantly more 
reduced percent t/kan in th* females percent 
by M& doee/, stmilarly, tn ntiirorfpletu^ male* 
Bojsisum inhibition of acid j^hoephatase activity wae 1*3*30 
percent and in the feaalea 4B»2J percent by t0,0 MS doee, 
ihe aJkaiine phoephataae activity in both the aexee of 
pinGuJ(^tue was mre affected than that of acid phoephataee 
by injection of any doee of aieldrin* In the malee» ssxIiiUA 
inhibition of alkaline phoephataee actis^ity wae 68m3f percent 
mhereaa in the females it me percent* Similar trend 
me noticed in niororepletue* mastimtm inhibition of 
alkaline phoephataee activity in the malee of thie epeciee 
ma 64»0£ i^ercent mhereae in the femalea f t oaa percent, 
ui the haaia of preeent data ^e activity of theae enaymea 
in a, niarcrepletua equally auffared by 40 timee concentrated 
d^ieldrin than uaed in g, c^noulatua. 
da compared the effect of Dieldrin doaea epen maker 
doeee of sepin cauaed higher inhibition in the activity of 
bath the enaymee of each aa* of the tuto epeciee, d»ike the 
affaet of HieJdrin, the affaet of injection of different 
doeea of Savin ma alee mueh pronounced on the alkaline 
phoaphataae aetivity than that of «eltf phoephataee activity 
at any interval in caae of ^ cingulatua aa mil g, ^it^f^oreplatua. 
fhm» ft can be recaamandad that «avin which ia a broad apectrum 
- » l l -
cmr^amut0 eompound can j^r^/grred o&er Die Mr in in eontre-
« / coKixxmtf on the pheephataee actiifity can 
eurve m§ a deterrent to netaboJtes: of theee epeciee ej^ctalJy 
by inhibiting the metikration 0/ the egye i»Hich mag reduce the 
itopulaiion 0/ theee peete. 
* 
immm^ 
4i9eoo9ry of an anayma Jtb^rattng inorganie phOM^ 
jfthaU from i Ay tin in r i c « bran maa mwia by austuki at 
iiinca than phoaphataaaa acting in aeid or alkalina madium uara 
raparted from a mtiaty of animal tiaauaa and eonaidarabla 
Jiteratura ia avaiJabJla m tha cAaraetariatica and fimeticna 
of thaaa anmymaa* iollay and £ay (fi>J6J gava a eomprahanaiua 
raoiaw on thaaa angymaa from both apacifiealZy anMymatie and 
ganaral biological viampotnta* khara ia a maaa of data on 
the phoaphataaaa regarding pu optima, aetimtion and inhibition 
ate, further reaearchea haoe broadanad the information on the 
phyeiologieal aignifieanea of theae widely diatributed enaymea, 
the phoaphataaea are the enaymee which eatalyae the 
hydrolytie elaa&aga of phoaphata eatera* iheee are either 
aeid or alkaline phoaphataaea* 2he former eatalyaa thair 
aubatratea in the acidic medium mhereaa the lattar ara 
actiye in the alkalina medium, Ihe alkalina phoaphamono" 
aateraaa appeara to be a aalt aoluble while the acid phoapho» 
monoeeteraea to ba a water aoluble aubatanca. Both conaiat 
of a metallic coanagma and a protain lika carriar, Meither 
depanda on aulphgdryl groupa for actiaiiy tha alkalina 
2 
ph09phata99 to require aminw and phtmolie hydroxy! 
groupBm Th0 characttriatiea, distribution and activity 
of acid and aikaiina phoaphataaaa have been atudiad during 
th€ davalopmant and growth of parioua parta&rataa by many 
workara aapaeially in fiahat i dl^^iusaaini, aocha, lir^Ot 
kind and t^acchi, hriahnamoorthy, trakaah, 
ate,J, 4 few workara eocantratad on tha datarmination of 
acid arA aXkalina phoaphataaaa during tha a^^bryonie dava^ 
Jopmant of cfiich t^Lipmn, f^Jlus Mosimaarta, and 
iioog, fj/^i^a atc»J» Aha vdriad aasociation of acid and 
alhalina phoaihatuaaa in phoaphata cyclaa in tiaaua trana" 
forwiotion, growth and narea action hava lad to their exact 
tola* ifii46j concluded that phoaphataaa is normally 
concerned in supplying phoaphata (*04) for bona • aalt 
production and it occura in a large number of locationa 
(intaatinal mucoau, renal tubules, ovarian folliclaa and 
mammary gland apitheliumj in which it ia employed in the 
carriage of organic aubatancaa acroaa the meMbrance barrier, 
^ften it ia an important component of calla engaged in rapid 
aynthaaia of proteina which may be built up from phoapt^y 
latad intermediatea, ihoaphataaea are commonly found in 
the cytoplaama of growing, regenerating and aacreting calla 
in which protein aynthaaia ia being carried on, ^o, there 
appeara to be a correlation in auch calla between content 
of pentoaanucleic acid and phoaphataaa, ihua it ia quite 
d 
9»id9nt that erueyaaa play an important ro2& in tha 
growth and rajirodmtion of animal* directly or indirectly* 
^hty are related to deoelopmental proceasea s^hich include 
tieeue gromth, tieeue transformation aa well aa ezceaatve 
tranaport of matertala* ^'inca phoaphatasea regulate the 
trana^ort of glucoae, acroaa the cell membranet these 
enxymea are important in carbohydrate metaboliam during 
the life of an organian^ and especially during growth and 
development of aninials* 
In insecta at tempta have been made to localiMe these 
engymea in particular tiasuea t^ay^ i^radfield, ft/iftj 
nenuce, etc* J* ^iOCkatein and Inahim made a 
comparative atidy of theae enMyviea in the whole body e^tracta 
of &M3L mUUm* aMsm i9mjfMm» Bsiusi> 
m ^ m ^ t m , / f f f c | < ^ | t f f , and ifrUMmM a S S j C l f i S M * ^ome workera 
have alao tried to correlate the changes in the phoaphataaee 
activity to the groioth of the inaecte (Jiakamura, 1^40: aarker 
and Alexander, Vj*jBi dahrafi and jtisk, f^oU ^aqvi §± 
t>OSi ^ridhara and ahat, l^oji etc,j* iiut only a fragmentary 
information ia available on the phoaphatasea activity of 
inaecte treated with chemicale or inaecticidea {dahrafi ii.** 
tit6Si &aq»i tl SkL*» ^aqpi etc, J* 
<1 
£h» pr§wnt tn;>09tt$atioH d9al» aiih th* aetivity of 
non'»sp€et/ic in relation to growth a n d r c j p r o -
duetton in ^ f f i ^ f r g M fflffitftflftlii and 
nioror§]>l§tuM i^i/liu, which art di/J»rtnt in Jood habit9» 
Ih0 fcm$r »p9ct99 ia a aarioug paat of cotton tsheraaa th§ 
luttar eausaa onormouw da&ag€ tv thurif crops in India* iha 
acid and alkaline phoa^hataaaa activity hav9 alao 
9tudi9d in th»99 p99t9 foilowins th9 traatmnt mith two 
di/farant inaaciictdaa i,a, ^ialdrin, a tfilorinatad hydros 
cardan, and carUaryl, f-nej-hthyl mthyl carbamata (n»9PinJ 
mkich is u £>roa4 apactrusi carbmata CQ i^^ oumi* ia ascpacted 
that any adv&rsa chanye on tUa activity of thaaa anmyma f^ay 
laad to diaordera in c&rtohydrata mtubo2ia», and phoaphata 
c^cie* j.hcrafora, auch data may ba rationally utiliaad in 
tha control of t^taaa inaacta* 
[i 
mmif mmim 
f* £ < l , f f t ^ f t i l i f f t g f f H a l f j r l f l t ^ f rftgflfnnfftgl f l i t f t i 9/ 
I f f i f f g f f ^ 
iMJ^MjmiJ 
k c t M s i m i f 
/A •OR* tMect»0 activity mat 
»tuAi94 during the mbruonio dev^Ioiiment, ittegeraJd (f^49J 
quantitativly dttarmined th§ ulkalina phMphataae aetipity 
in oeriouff stage* 0/ egg develosment 0/ graeahcpper, 
^fUmM ^ / / f m n f f i f i « eeJorimetric metMPd tesed on 
that c / iioeg (fy4& > 1 a t/ta ehicH em.bryQ» ihere wne no detee^ 
table activity till the 12th day 0/egg development^ end it 
increaeed until the oneet of egg diapauee, during which the 
activity imcreaeed elowly, Mewewert after the termination 
of diapauee. It again increaeed rapidly* £furing the embryonic 
development of schietocerca gregaria, Aaqvi §i,»( 19^9) 
determined the phoepkataeee activity biochemieally* fhe 
a«tti»tiy of acid phoepkataeee eetimated by employing the 
method of dndereeh and SMCMypineky ($947J after eome modifi'" 
cation, increaeed vith embryonic development, Ike eetimation 
of alkaline pkoepkataee activity mae baaed on tke metkod of 
u 
^ it wa» i o i v f t f t in th9 frtthly laid •ggtt 
but n 9 r « 9hurply thM ik^t of th9 aei4 jphMphatmwt* 
Moumvtr, th9 acta fihMphttia9§ mottpttif mt hightr thun th9 
niAffifM jph99phat4i90 througheut thB 
MMMMUm* 
St0eh§mieaJ a99uy of tho uetioity of both th9 9tt*ym99 
b999d on tH9 m9thod of diodanoky < Mj^/ 9how9d that in th9 
9gg9 of 9t2kworm^ pombux i ^ o r f . tho uotipity of both tho 
9nMyu99 »a9 minimum in th9 9ariy 9tag99 of d909l0jtm9nt but 
it iner9QM9d r9gu2arly until tho hatching of tho larva 
(Sridhara and tihat, in r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i ^ l g z l f i i S l 
i>aey, tha acid and alkalina ph09phatas99 eshibit9d 
minimm aeti»iti99 during 9arly 9tag99 of 9mbryog9n99t9 which 
i9 in variance with findingc on i»tonoxp^ caZcitrana Uchrafi 
and Makg t96taJ and M^9ca dom99ttea (Sarh9r and «i««aiid«r« 
t959J w A « r « th9 aetioiti99 of tmo 9nMym99 I09r9 maximum 
during thi9 p9riod» Add ph9ophata99 actioity ma prodo-^ 
minant ovar it9 aikalina countarpart throughout 9mbryog9n99i9* 
Mom999r0 Ju9t prior to tho 9m9rg9ne9 of larpa, tha acid 
ph09phata99 aatipity d99r9a99d 92ighly with 9 9ub99qu9nt 
in9r9a99 mkH9 th9 alkaltna ph09phata99 aetioity ahomod a 
fi99 fold lA«r««««» 
Mtotmrat 
Jn th§ 0/ gm (Surkwr and d2«gani§r» 
f!^56J activity of Mk mnd aikuIiM ph09phutBa*» 
mrc on the first Auff after avipoaitton but tha 
aetd phoaphataaaa maa atrongar, Mkamita in tha agga of 
atabla fly, caicltrttiM. tha aetiotty of both tha 
pkataMoa ma i^raaant from th§ firat day folloming ovipo^ 
aition and tha aetioity of alkaiina fihoaphataaa waa mora 
than that of acid phoaphataaa (dahrafi and i^iak, 
mwavar thay foUouad tha mathod of dndaraeh and 
HMOMypinaky and naaaay §Ji 1J mith 
a<ima modification^ In tha agsa of tfrpiffMUfi MiMSMMMlME* 
Mulharkar ff obaarpad vary pronoimcad activity 
of acid phoaphataaa but 2atar it atartad dacraaainp tomrda 
tha hatching period* 
/ffi Jigrrii §^4 i¥Pttl ftMW 
^rivaatava and ^axana iti^67j atudiad tha loaaliMation 
of seM and alkaitna phoapkataaaa in tha alimentary traet» 
aaJivary gJand and maJpighian tubuJaa of namly hatahad 
nympha of UriSfiMiH t l t f r t f g f f l Ming aodium^gJgaaro^ 
phoaphata aa aubatrata* iha alkaline phoaphataee maa widely 
dietributed in alimentary tract, ealivary gland and malpighian 
s 
iuktU^t wh9r§m§ ih9 teid phQBfhmf99 aetipity tm» e»s§/itm 
Jl ii,. (t96§J M0B0ur&d <A# « « f c ( •na aikmZtmp 
Ph0t090§ t9ti9iiy in nifii^phal tit9tar§ of ormttarim bie-' 
ekttmUaUy by • coiorimwirte mwthoi uting aUeatum 
»nitropk0ny2 jihowphaU «« 9ub*trat9* ih0 aetipity 0/ botk 
•eid and mlkaltn* phBophataeP* wa» highapt in thp first 
instpr and dPeJintd praduaJJy upto thp fifth f n t t a r . Tkp 
aptipity 9f aeid pkppphptppp mp ffpnprpjiy highpr than that 
of alkalinp phopphatapp in a i i thp ptagpp pxpppt in thp firpt 
inptar whpn it map almppt pquaU Mowpvpr, likp mori 
{Sridhara and hhat» lif^SJ thP aotipity of both thp pnpympp 
WOP high during thP intPr^»ouIting ppriod and dpoiinod at 
pach noult indicating a ftonton* pnpymp rpiationphip* 
^MBiMlMJOL* 
in thp $th inptar nyt^php of thp milk mppd bug, 
mmitm / f f t g l g l w and SPtr^ m?) thp aptd phoP'^ 
phatapp aetiPity in thp hapmlymph mp highppt during thP 
parly part of thp inptar ap oomparpd to that of fat body, 
tpptppg paJipary gland and midgut* i h p t i p p u p p o t h o r t h a n 
thp hppmolymph had ptatiptieaUy thp pamp aetipity through^ 
out the imptpr. 
In thP biapk parppt bPPtlP» ^llMfffiH mppatpma thp 
ppppifie aetipity for frpp and bPnd fraetiomp of aeid 
9 
phoBjphatMtt r999ul0i Mg9 49p9mi§Ht mlttrattWM durimg 
9nd kPth fr99Uom9 tMhikifd kieh99t 99ti9tty 
at ih9 pupal 9t9i9 0/ this 9p9ei99 cito* 
99ti9ity 9pp99r9d i9 b9 r«i«<«tf to tH9 btplpgy 0/ orgcnism 
math and SutUrg MfJ* Xat«r Math ami mtlar (t^73/ in 
th» deualopmamtai 9ta$99 «/ mmaatoAa abaarvad tha asmcifie 
aattoity of aihaitna phaaphataaa ia at^luhla aoid mitochendrtaJ 
fraettonn ami found it a$9 dapaadant', 'Iha Zamtt and masimum 
spaei/ie aetivitiaa /or aeJubla fraetiona mra raeoriad in 
tha two and nina month old iarvao r99p9Cti»9Jy, Sut on th9 
onatt of pupation tha aJhalina phoophataaa aetioity tmd9r^ 
mnt daoroaaing imitka that 0/ aoid phGaph&taa9» nemaitart 
tranaition from tha pupal to tkt adult ataga ma aeeompaniad 
by an inaraa99 tit tha aottPity of both fraetion9 but d9eraa99 
wa9 ob99r99d in f3 day old adult* in tha f&t body of tha 
JarvaJ and aarJy pupal 9tag99 of 'i9n9brio molitprM %i09hHt97^J 
hiatoahomioally 9tudi9d th9 aetieity of both tha typaa of 
ph09phata999* daid ph90ph0ta99 aotioity in tho fat body 
nual9u9 mao diffuaad and f99bl9 but th9 eytoplaam ma 
p99itiP9 to tht9 ph09ph9ta99m ^h9 alhaltno ph99phata99 
aatiaity mo alao pr999nt In th9 9yt9pla9mm M9m99r, it 
r9du99d muah aftar tha la»t larval moult, 
i f i i i t t g f f r g < 
in tha larpal atagaa of 9ilhworm0 ••m (^ridhara 
and Shat, 1963J tha aoti9ity of aoid and alhaltno ph09ph0ta999 
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/ o i i o M t f diz/mnt jmit^rn thM tkai t * « dtpt^r^uM Imrw. 
/« Mh lar—1 im§fr 9/ g* a « « f o t t y 0/ Mh th9 
9fmym09 but d€er§a99d mbruptJy at 
in* r^tp^etiut i « i *Mi moults i'A§ slkuJtM^ j>k0sphttta»0 
actiPity traiUd MinA th0 acid count0rp0rt upto third 
iarvsi 0tae0§0 at tAa /ourtft ata^a it t9uch0d th0 
I090I 0/ aeftf ph09iihai000» It i9 int9r99ting that during 
th9 fifth moult, a 9t9ff9 at which Xarm ehamg99 to pupa, tAa 
alhaiiM ph09phatas9 activity d9er9ae9d to an 9xt9nt to gim 
practically littic cr mo activity, wHiaraaa th9 acid phoc" 
phata99 9Uff9r9d «so chan89* ^ A a t o e n (1^64J eb99rv9d alkalina 
pho9phata99 actipity in the midgut of ifth in»tar 2arm9 of 
MitMitU mlff^tUM r 9 9 p 9 C t a g e , in th9 newly moulted 
3th i M 9 i a r larvaa th9 9n»yn9 actioity waa 9trong9r in the 
mho29 midgut homog9nat9 than thoca of midgut ti99U9, ^urth9r, 
mh9n th9 Iar»09 « f r « f9d coniinuoiutZy foiiowing th9 moult, 
m a s i m u m a a t i o i t y 0 9 9 u r 9 d aftar 24 hour9 f n hm0g9nat9 of 
midgut t t « «M* Aft9r it th9 9a9ym9 activity dcclincd in 
Mh hom0g9nat99» vt i6«rt and Muddl99t9n 9tudi9d 
t99ti9u2ar a9id ph09ph9t999 in th9 pupa of giant ailh moth, 
SM3MM. iimimfr§ < 9 j 9 9 t r o p h 9 r 9 9 i 9 
method* fia9 9n*ym99 in t99ti9iUar h9mog9nat99 of £0 eumthtm 
and thr99 in J * 999reMia 000999$r9lati99lu high aoid 
phat999 aotivity* Sho activity of the tootieuJar onsymo 
mac high09t in th9 pup9j t99t90, tfaaraaaotf to 50 poroont 
l i 
0/ lAtf Mliif iurin$ «tfitit 49wl9pmnt «Juf r e « « to 70 />«r»«At 
0/ M i M b9/9r9 tm4ir09»e§ «/ udu2t» TM§ pM tptimu mm 
4t//9r9mt fft 9Jf99i/t9 S999i9^9mt9i 9t9$99m fh9 99ti»it^ 9/ 
aiAciiQtf re«« adot^e th9 norual acti9ity» t»9 
«/t9r ih9 last moult* 
S> yic*** AMI l99yB Vsf^ifJ th9 0if9raU &eti»ity 
9f th9 ph99ph9t9999 9^9109 4uriH$ 49V9iopm9mt l«Ji4« t9mr49 
tA9 99 M Ph99fih9t999 MttVttg tO b9 htgh9r &t ttii 9ta09 Of 
li/9 G$e29 9*e9pt 4urtns th9 iarml ported^ «h9r9 th9 alk9HH9 
ph99ph9t999 m9 htstUtr th99 th9 90td ph09phat099* 4ak9h99hi 
(f^Si^J inP99ttgat9a t&9 M9t9r0fi9M9itg of 9eU ph09ph0t999 im 
th9 9Uk ffJand of nggM ttf^tMi £l£ll!l «««»« o/ 9 tare ft 
S9Z^29etroph9r99i9» 4eti2 ph09phata99 mao 99p&rat94 into 
4 Mn&90 3 of tk9m mr9 9lmy9 pr999nt on th9 Mymogromo during 
th9 5th ifirvai tJ««t«r« but tk9 4th band 1099 C9t90tab29 in 
• l i * ^iajiff. Geil99t94 only from 5th inotar i a r » a « at 
9na 9ft9r m9turtng0 th9 4th eompom9nt t9 9tri9tJy JoooJisod 
in th9 ont9rtor port of 9ilh gXonA* 
&u99r {1972J 9tu4i94 th9 loooliMOtion ond eon99ntr9tion 
of 99i4 ph09ph9t999 in th9 n9ro9 9or4 of n9t9morphooing 
Wlirti mUmH" MnMymotio 99ti9ity pr999nt tn nil 
9t9999 Of 49P9lopm9nt in tho oortoM 00 mil 99 in n9uropil9 
end th9 9onn99tiw99» 
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plutM aettvftjf in t * « tii/t«fftf i a « t iarva i tiwtar • / 
Mmrmtkrm tfoaaiem^ Hoeh4mi9921y» « e f c l photfhaiuM 
potUrn in t/k« AMael^ai^A 11/ MP9CtabiIi9(6tIrJ 
at variOMf d^v^Iojm^ntaJ stetg^s m* a i « o atisditd by mwaM 
9/awrylamidM J masimum 
0/ f> mnt id^nHfitd in a i i 9tag99 oiuf 
A m i 9p*ei/i9 pntttrn 9 / t d l « 9n»ym* ih9 neiivity 0/ thi$ 
•nsyut iNi« higher iarpml, prwpmstii and amrly pupal 
atayaa but lemr in the Jatar part 0/ pupal atagasm 
I%an i t inoraa994 in tka MuXt ataga, a eonditim aimM 
aimiiar to that #/ d^aatte^ (sarkar and diaxandarg f^seJ 
d* ffiiffflfiifti (^•hmfi ana Hak, Mia J. in &iCJLtt 
mitalla aikaXina phaaphataaa ma poorly aotiva on tka 
firat day of tka pupai ataga* Jjut it initially daoraaaad 
alomly and latar ataaply until tha and 0/ pupal Ufa 
(Ghaoudkuri, mJL • Tka alkalina pkoapkataaa was 
found to kava a ralationakip »itk tka body maigkt of pupao* 
ikatoon and Mkan obaorpod alkalina pkoapkataaa 
aatiwity in tka midgut of 5tk inatar laroao of oulakalla, 
rko aatioity of tkia ontgrna ma aignifioantlg otrongor in 
tka komoganata of wkolo midgut tkan tka midgut tiaauo* 
Maxinml aotivity in tka midgut tiaauo and wkolo midgut 
ooourad aftar 24 and 49 kouro raapaotioaly following tka 
i t ) 
uoult and comtinumm S§9Aing. if«ift»#r« th9 •Mffm* aotftty 
fA 9ub99qMniXi/ imtU th§ iarmM prtpmr^d $§ 
d99ordimg to tant amd ^ rtwMtapa i f^TSJ, in tk9 
dUpumtUg pupm 9f iaifttniB wi^itttfi^ ik9r§ pr0dQmin9n99 
0 / aeta ph99pkaia§9 aetiuity f t « 9lH9lin9 9omt9rpart 
9uge99tims it9 n » i « in mtam9rph99i9 wk9r9 hisi9g9n99i9» 
hi9i9Xy9i9 «it<f r9pr9ductim 9rgan 4999lopm9ni t&lt9 pl999. 
J'urtfMF th9y 9i99 9tMdi9d th9 u9id md aikalint ph99ph9ta99 
«9 l t9 l ty in tk9 Midgut 0/ 5ih tnst9r Xar9a9 of ri^int* 
Th9 uetivity 9f 9lMalin9 ph99phuU99 m9 ihrQughout sr9at9r 
than that of 9Qid ph09phQt999 md m&xtmel aetiptty of Mk 
th9 9nMym99 tait9 p2ac9 in 9ix day oM larva&w 99ti9tty 
e9999d t0h9n 9pinninff k9ff9n aft9r tS hmr9* In i^fgrff ^pa99te99 
li*hir and i'ajni, t960j th9r9 m9 a graduaZ d9er9999 in ph99'' 
ph9t999 99ti9tty fTOB fir9t f f i « t « r Jarva t9 th9 pupa* d9id 
ph09pMata99 ««« pr999nt in 2arg9 quantity aa 99mpar9d to 
alkalin9 ph99pkat999, 
msiHn* 
S9rk9r and di9mand9r (t^S^J d9t9rmin9d tk9 99id and 
alHalina pk99pk9ta999 a9ti9ity in tk9 larwai 9ta$9 9f 
I * j f i f i t I J U t t « modifiaattan • / til« m9thad 9f Migman 
in th999 9ta§99 99id ph99pkat999 99ti9ity 
W99 ganafally makar than that 9f tha 9gg9 and two day aid 
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isrvc ko4 ubout 20 imrttni muoh por mtlligftm Miipitu to 
thB 9Bt9m in tk9 9ld9P i a r v f t * « « WlZ « « C t pU^t^l 
th9 9/ thU pr9gr»9»iv9ly tmcr^astd 
«JMC $0 mastmim at c^oiit t l M 0/ Mdult 
9wmr$9mit» tiut it m— not quit0 hu2/ a§ high a « in tht 
9Sg»* On th9 9th9r Hand alkaltn9 pk99phat999 99tiHty 
built HP « hiffk 19992 in gome iaf*M« but 49er9999d t9 « 
X9m l9»9l by th9 tim9 0/ pupurium /9rm»ii9n» 4«/lr«/< and 
H9k (MfaJ d9t9rmin94 th9 99id and aiikaifna phe9pM9i9999 
aotitfitsf in th9 iarvaa 0/ 9tabl9 fly, agiciffaffff dto* 
9h9mi9a22y uBiny th9 m9th9d9 0/ dnd9r9ah nnd sseMypin9ky 
<f^47J and ti9999y gS. fJ^^J o/t9r 9€m9 modi/ioetion, 
a9id pb09pk&t9999 99tipity m9 hiyh in the fr99k2y 
hateh9d iarpaa 9nd thi9 9tart9d iner9a9ing gradua2iy nnd 
th9 mnximun f i i e r a a a a m9 not9d n a s r th9 midd29 0/ th9 pupni 
9tay9 2ik9 th9 finding 0/ S9rk9r and d29M9nd9r ( i n 
M* d0m99ti99, d2tk0ugk th9 99ti9ity 9f 92lt92in9 pk09ph9t999 
W99 i a i p a r thnn thnt 9/ 99id ph09phat99990 t A a r a M t n o 
pr0nouHe9d o A a M f a f i i tk9 29992 of formr 9nsifl»9* Jawing 
PUP92 9tag9 of tb9 f999 f2y, iM I f i S H U U H S l l l l pk99^ 
Pk9t999 99ti9ity M t foimd to inor9999 929m2y during tk9 
fir9t thr99 d9y9 nnd 9k9rp2y t n a r a a a o t f « a M a f»rtA d9y 
(M0U9922, fS^TtJ* r j l t a high 29992 of o a t t f ph99ph9t999 
•9tioity IM9 m9int9in9d during th9 /l/IA ond 9istk doy. 
thi9 p9tt9rn 999 o i M O a i i f * a tkot •/ a a i a t t i ^ M 9nd 
tffifittti- ^2k9lin9 ph09phat999 99tioity droppod 9k9rp2y 
A. f l b 
O f t t a # 0/jtnp9titm attd r M a t a c t f c m t f a n t durims tk9 
fUfimI 9tag9» 
Mom90r» miik9 a* g i i l g . l f r < f a . f 4 m § U i M » 
iht itrvaX im»Ur» o/ Mei4 j^hosj^hatM 
m§9 ab99»t fti tilt / t r « « Itrval tMtcr * 
«iid tf afip9&r9a l » tftirit fit«tar (AuiAtrilai* 
JAffn f t to t t « j^ taJI fti to Jlotir« a/t «r 
i^ tti^ tfrtttA /or«Attoa« /t ira« feilomsd by / f r « t 
grstdmlZy uM th9» ahrttpily f'9acht$n to «#ro ;fu«t ^o/oro 
odult •MI^OROO* •tudioif tJlo oiftftitne 
mttvtty in 2arm9 0 / M l S £ M S i B iMi i t tM* 
9n*ym9 koA on o^ttfistt» t#%;«ratttr» 0/ o 
opttm 0 / iitgh99i aoti&ity 0/ 9n9ym ma fsmd im 
th9 mtteehOBdrtal /raction0 in ih9 i!Ujp99 0/ 9tati9 fZy, 
&* c o i o t t r o M a ^pat99 «IK2 f r t i r f t t i 9twdi9a ih9 o Z / o o t 
0/ 0 juP9nH9 AomeKo aRaIe$U9 (stau//9r, on tiko 
iiAooi^Aotoooo aetioitym 4oooi^t»« to t/l«s tn tAo i^iM'oi 
pufi99j troatotf vttJk tn« aottwlt^ 9f tkXkmliM 
ph09ph9t999 1999 AOn-Tjl^tik«tO «#«tJI«t tAot 0/ UntrOOtOll 
• m ^oiko 0/ 99ti9iiy oooiirotf at Aoiiro and Aoitro 
/•iioartn# ««ttit« vAorooo tn tJko iintP«ot«4 
i^ iOMio tilo i>«ail« 9orr99p9mitm§Iy oocurotf at iloira antf 
kour9 and tAo MMMotaoa aottvtt^ » « • rA^tAnte. i'Aa 
aotd i»Aa«#Aotaa« aottvtt^ aAovod a ^onorai tnoraaoa tAronfA* 
out tA# ota^o and tt m o J to 4 /old At^Aor tAon 
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MlMmJiM 99tt9ity. JTurth^r mi 24 M Atfi"*' 
m§ iPwtr iH t J I # t r « « t « 4 sut i$ m* htshMr « t fS ^ 
fiO komr9* dm tmr^mf I n phmmpkatmt* metutiy 
UrpmJ Smt Mtt 9/ g§MSikm ^^t^^hrmmmM^ia ^mm rmmeri^d 
dwtims i«mi mma p/imrmi9 fupml tmmtmrm (fmmpmXtvrkuilt 
f97«J 9nA f t Ml* rmlmM t9 ih9 metUtty 9/ ik9 
9y9t9m im tkm p9rt94 %mM94tmt9Zy fir9e94tng jpupml <• mdtUi 
99dy9i9» 
^ ^ f i M f l l N l i i HtlllffHf Iff Ifti j^Hf^l-lffffffit^ 
Uy Ckmrmetmrimtiem 0I aeid and alkmUmm BkaMnhataMM9.i 
d9id fih99j>kmta99 99H»tty ms 49t9rmiH94 H9eh9mt9mlllf 
tm tk9 k9m98^»mt9 •/ tkm dig99ii09 twi 0/ mt^a^rim 
(Jfmt9i, ih9 9mtym9 tmm /oiuuf $9 k999 m 
Jtm9mr r9lmti9m^kip kstmmm trot Ion and m9$t9ity* 
HmMimum m9$t9i$y mm r99wrd9d « t 4*4 pM* i9r bmtk • « ! « 
• a i / N M l * i « t M i * fkm Ump9rmtur9 mkimh $999 M c t M w t 
9)9t%9Uy M« ^mi t9 h9 /9r m JO minu$99 
P9r$9d* Mm0k99i9m0 9mi9im» mnd i*9tm99i9m Imm M mme^^^rn 
•Ml Pk9myim9f>9uri9 999t9t99 9lt$hily 99H99i9d tk9 99910 
9ikU9 /9rrw f M * 99di9m /29wid9d, dt99dim kydr999m 
J>k99ph9t9 mud di90dtmm kydf*9ff9m 9r99M$9 imktbii9d tk9 
•MUM* Mmtmi dWJ d9t9rmtm9d 99 id mmd ciMliW 
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jtho§pk9t9 9Uk9ir9t§* Tk9 §M •pttmm 0/ 99U mnA mlkmltn* 
pk9§pk9iu99 W99 fom4 to U9ry mith 9g9* in th9 t99tt9u29r 
ti99U9 9/ f f f w t f l . i«Ara/< §Ji§l*(t949J 9tudi9d tk9 
9h9r99t9ri9$i99 9/ 99id ph99ph9t999 With r9$9rd9 tO tmryiHg 
pS, im9ubattm jHirfiMI* t9mjmriititr9 9m4 dt//9r9a$ 9ub9tr9t99 
99nc9ntr9tt9n» iW*tk9r th9y /9md th9t tftt« 9nMym9 mm 
9mntii9timlif pr9mim9ni b9t»99n 15th and 4,9w »hil9 
iotf 9t 9arly 9mi iat9 a$9* Cook d9t9rmin94 
ph99phat9999 9Z99troph9r9ti9aIJy in th9 $99 trie Mcrtftlon 
0/ Goehr9a9h» amrie9m am tfwy taQUtad at//9r9m$ 
ph99pAat9999, 9M hAifing moilmUm pJi optimum, mar 7*0 
9n& 9nctk9r »&rkiag in 99id m9dim 9sd 9 « « u t r a i pA99ph9t999 
9hoiff9d 9 m9rk9d tmr9999 in 9eti0ttym Si»h9 anct 
ijilrofrd (»twl%9d th9 pr9p9rti99 9/ 9JM9Ji»9 
ph99ph9t999 frm tk9 /9t b9dy 9/ d999rt X9999t» at*9amri9 
(f9r9U9l)^ ai9tributt9m •/ 9lk9Xi»9 ph99pk9U99 W99 
9h99rv9d i» »9ri9t$9 ii99U99» M9r9uri9 9hi9rid9 9Md Sim9 
9uJpM9t9 /9tmd t9 b9 p9t9Ht inhibit9r 9f tk9 •luryM 
but 99dim 9Mid9g 99dim /Iturttf* Mtf pk9myl CMltiM did 
M9t m9d9 9»y 9A99g9» J19M09999 pr9994 tO b9 tJI« m99t 
99t9r 9/ tk9 9imym9^ 
QUmtm* 
Th9 bi99kl9mi99l 9h9r99i9ri9ti9 9/ 9J*9liM9 pk99ph9t999 
m99 d9t9rmiM9d im k9m9$9m9t9 9/ fri^9litm aaa/miMy ^ttvci 
i o i o 
(Chaudhary gt, ordtr p« «etf « i i •••itr* 
ub9ut 35 mimmt^s »ttk fO^M final malar conoaatrattoM af 
'"SJ^arajfMoajpMata at aa afiitmm j^M^af ^.J. Maxtmm anMym 
aativUu ia ohtaimad at 40*(i and tha aativaiion anar$y (Mj 
%a 9100 eal/mal wfithin tha limita af aptimm tamparatura* 
in tha nauroaacratary ayatam of yiHPim imUfUU 
aetd and alkaiina phaaphataaa aettpittaa yraduaiiy fall m%th 
daaraaaing tainparatura frem JS^v to O^iS* (iripaathi and 
iriphathU 
dahrafi and iiak (MftJ atudiad tha HochamiaaJt 
ahareatartattca 0/ an aatd phaaphataaa from tha tiaaua 
homoganata of adult atabia fJty, ^ aalattrana (IJ^ AattPtty 
maa baaad on tha aoiortmtrta datarminatton at J90 m of 
p^itraphanol Hbaratad from dtaodim nttrophanyl phaaphata* 
said phaaphataaa from tha atahJta fly haa an 9^tt»iiii pti af 
a Mtahaaita aomatamt af d tO'^M, sara ordar 
ktnatiaa a tamparatura optimum of 40^C far 50 mtmutaa 
tnoubation and a ^^^ of S.I katwaan SO^c and 50^0. 
I'ha aJhaHna phaaphamanoaataraaaa aattpity af mita» 
ohondrial, mtoroaomaZ and aolubia fraattona praparad from 
J^^hormia ragtna (SaigJ mora invaati$atad (Modgaon, f963J 
and tha ansymaa mora partially purifiad* Tha alhalina 
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e§ll /raeti9m§ mrt •tmilmr 
tm fiM 0j }t lM« M t « i t M aetlMitloii «iMf B U h U t t u In f/k# 
iir999m9 mnA MUhttr^U* iwe uII§2U fmms 
(ifiM^ a iM t 6 / MZtsaUM 0 / J f t f 
iMtcr lurvM oft* ••iaa^afftff vtrt fi^rtMIif purt/fd 
Mmt i i t a f * # « f * a i M t M r « 
iHOrganio phmpkmU, eym»i4§ ton*. ila« 
0 o j i t t M 0 / ttiitr ef l « r r a « o o a a i i t f 
MOOJf&Id (f^7JJ 9iudi94 th9 ktMti9 9/ 99id ph99fkat999 
9nMym9 9ff9i9m frm th9 fi99i9rior r9j>re4uetiv§ tr99* 9/ 
/9mml9 d9m9fly g,* jtSHEiilSl* a9iivitf/ m9 M9r9 
0rd9r fer 2 h9m'9 m9 t9»p9r9tur9 d9jp9nd9ntm Ortho^ 
pHo9ph9t9 r9i9999 m» 2in99t»Zy r9lat9d to 9tmi/m9 e e i i c « i i t r f t * 
tun 9n4 pa optimt b9twi9n pU, to 4*2 to 4*B ami 
S*2 t o 5*7* Mg a n d C» mto 9nmum9 o e t t M t o r * 4r99mt9 a n t f 
ph99pk9t9 /Xeurid9 mr9 f sA ld f tert * 
^ f r f f f f f ^ i f f t i f f f y / t f f f t f i i t f < i # i / f f f f f i w ^ f i f f f f i m 
iU£mMlJSiMMMi 
99tim9t94 99ti9%ty 9/ h9th 99id 
«IMt 92k9Xi»9 pk99ph9t9999 ffiMJitita^lMiy U tkO 4i//9r9»t 
P9rt9 0/ tk9 eaiMl of tho 4999ri l««iktt opoom^tm 
tf9r9M9jJ» 99id ph99pk9t999 MtiVitg 999 hi$k99t III th9 
m92pt0ki9» tuku299 9Md m9d9r9t9 im 99li99ry $19949* i n th9 
P99t9ri9r midgut0 f9r9 kimd gut^ 0999m 99d a i i t « r t 9 r midgut. 
th§ •ittiwUy 0/ thU •naywm m i t f j i dttr&Mtmg • r t f t r * i t 
mo49rat9 tm jip^urtpi^ind 0ut0 mid-^hind guig po^Uripr^ 
/or0$uU i»9m •ottvity iw* foma tn MUrior'»/or9§ut and 
midgut mnd mid'^/oraguU im tH9 oth§r hand alkaliaa pkaa^ 
phaiaaa acHviiy ma airamgaat tH iha amaaa and in daaaan-" 
ding ardar in antariar^idgut and aaXivarg glands sodaraia 
ma fuund in poaatarior^/aragut and antariar^foraguU ihila 
iov in poatarior'^tdsui, mtd-fGragut, antariar^hindgut, 
p9atari6r*»hind$uU witd^'hindgut and malpighian tubuXaa* In 
adult I* oMtariaana {»*rivaatava and ooxana, 1967) tha aJkaiina 
phoaphetasa m» midaly diatrikutad in alimentary' eanal» 
aaiiv&ry gZanda and melpighian tuJbuXea Mtharaaa acid pAoa" 
phataaa aetipitg ma fetmd in tha midgut, aalimrg gJanda 
and mZpighian tubuXaam dn gfaaahappar, taiealaearu^ z?fctiff> 
Vaauki and JtkaMth obaarped aetivity o/ both tha 
acid and alkalina ph9aphata*aa f » haamoXymph and tiaauaa 
of taataa aa mil aa in the aXtmntary eenaX, l%a haamoXgmph 
ahomad uastmua acttotty of both tha anagnaa mharaaa in 
aXimntary caniti and taataa bath tha anai^aaa ahomd mahar 
aatioity* 
dahra/i at aI»(t969J datarminad ph9aph9m9ni99taraa9a 
i n dif/armnt tiaauaa « / daaart Xoauat £» araaaria, daid 
phaaphataaa ma fomd ia ba high in maXpighian tubuXaa, 
aaaaa$ midgut and maXa aaaaaaary gXand, paariaXa, haart, 
aparmtha9a90 ovidmt, 9aXimrg gXandg bXaad, taataa$ 
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bruin anA lote in « « i « dttet*» oi^ a* /at 
n&r»9 eord and iHUgumnU m» n§gli$ibl0 in 
mtmelt and «l>9«nt (a tmehMa§» AlkaliH* £>ho$phata99 
uettvtty m9 rsf&rdtd high in ii«ii«i aeesa^ory giundB, eairea* 
midguts mitmry glandm d&ti¥ity ma m&ditr&te tn for^yutg 
t§»i§90 ompi9l09 &tkf IC& fn bi09d0 usitf dmtp htmiffut fat 
bijdl$9t ooiduct, maJj/ifihim tudule^ and sjivrmsih^eM* dt 
ms n0giigibl9 in ismtu and aUs^at in as^a^ t?it9gumntB 
»U9CI9» h9art n*r99 ecrd and iracJtJa&m in the r9produ&ti09 
orgm9 0/ cmasLrtat. a Mutoci^mieal loc&limtiOA of 
alkaline ^hG9phata94i r999dl9d it9 9trong99t XoealiMation 
ih th9 nucJ9i 0/ the §i^methicai «piiheltm and 
A9hrafi, 
M&SMim*' 
i^on9 and ^athryn i 9tudi»d thv hi9t&ch9mieaZ 
ioeaiiMatim 0/ aaid pha9pkata99 tn tha auury 0/ frTftj 
r9miBi9 and it m9 /trat ob99r»9& in tha fallicZa eaZJa 
at tha maat 0/ vit9i2agan99i9* Jn th9 rnJa and f^mala 
0 / Aarria lacea (Aarrjg hiataekamiaal atudy raoaalad that 
maximum viauaJ eaneantratim 0/ aZhalina pka9phuia99 i9 
di9C9rnibU in tka Iat9 prapupal ataga a/ tha mala and 
adult famala idupta and Haqua, f976J* iurthar aikalina 
ph09pkata99 BMi« mainly di9tribut9d in dif/arant r9gioH9 
of alimantary eanal and malpigkian tubul99 of both tha 
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it w homwr 9i9o prMnt im tht 
and imtginai dic§ 0/ tn i i « i « and tn gonad* in 
th0 / t M i t * 
s s i m i t i i ' 
iMaitMlteA 0/ oiAcfliln* pko§^hat999 in J.* fiflflUDtiUE* 
/eimit tAo^ iitero«(Mi«t eeiit«fii«id approMimaioXif en* fourth 
and uitoehondria about ono to nth of tho opoetfie aottvtty 
ioigod in oolutio frooiiono^ 
dsi£MMtmL^ 
QiXbort and du&diooton (lif^S^ otudiod tm aoid phoo" 
phataooo in tho tootioular homogonato of g iant oiJhmoth, 
cio^thio by dioo^Iootrophorooio mothod* iho ooiublo 
moid phoophotaooo of tho haaekoZymph and fat body of 
CalMOdfo othliuo indioatod htghoot eonoontration in tho 
fat b43dy and it nariod mith otagoo of dotfoiopmont (Co2iino0 
In tho aJimontary oanaJ of oiJhworm, aoid phoophataoo 
firot inoroaood in tho midgut tioouo and oorroopondingJy in 
tho midgut oontonto (dguohi, tmj. 
i i £ l ICA ' 
In tho pootorior roproduotioo traot of fomalo (loopoZd 
and HogrugiXlior^ 197J) homoofiy g^ domootiof. aoid 
phataooo aotiotty moo widoly diotributod throughout tho 
2'J 
th9 siruetur^, but it ran$94 from slifiht 
tn th9 mu99l9 iU»u§t « « t « r a t « I a imffiMaJ §pith€2ttM to 
a^undtiM* in ih§ c<rii« of tho aeeo§§ory gJandt and 
apormthreat* tr^oonoo of aetivtty of aetd ji^ ^hoophataM* 
in tho tiosM of apormthooao ani uccwaaory gland ma aaeribad 
tc tta rcJa fa fartiJiaaUcnm 
i t u ; ,jffliyf11/,M mM,„^j-f^^mtiiiiJUL 
9/ Ammfmm rH^/f ^a^k. pr i i t f i g ^ 
i^eokatain and i^avina t t^^tj mada a eom^rativa eotima» 
tien of tha activity of aeid phoa^h&taa9a» hydrolyMing aodim 
"Siycarophoaphato for iff||,fXf,rf.. 
mlUMK mtrMMM mimm a^^isJ^ 
dighaat aetiPity mk reeordad in tha S2 houra old adult drona 
m^tllif^ira and tha lowaat aatinity uaa raecrdad in 
iL* S S i i i S C * lahiia tha activity ma praaant in othara alao» 
4^atar in tka aama fiaa apaeiaa mantionad abooa aa wall aa in 
W W l l i i /fliilfffttf ^oekatain and Inahima in5JJ raaordad 
aamparatioa phoaphataaa activity of tha alkaline phoapkataaa* 
Thay found tha advantage of eold^inaativation tachniqua ovar 
tha daaapitation matkad praviaualy dona by Mockatain and 
Lavina (lysU* iha activity of alkaline phoaphataaa in 
l i J U l C t a u ^ * 4 i M t i t i i § 0 M f i l U f r . t i t r t f i f l i 
lamer to their acid phaophataaa activity while in aarieaia 
tha alkaline phoaphataaa activity waa highar than that of 
9 ' 
ji>hP9phata§§ tftfttvltv* ^ 9p€9i*J2if mmrk9d coMtratt mt 
••«i i *9ttpitu «/ th9 tmo •nmym9» tn th* o/ 
ulttit b§0» ihU rwJationgkip m§ in 
th€ 0 / f f ^ t g g t g . f « r A O G f t t f i f f l n if93J/ 
vat fan* on uettvity of thB99 9nMym% to using in 
udult hOMy ( « o r * « r ; * a A « r « e a « a d o u t r f « 9 i n t A « 
• c t i v i f t f 0/ aetd phoophoiato from tho fir9t day to tonth day 
folioving morytnca in t^oit body homoeanato of adult morkor 
and theroaftar it romainad unchangad until old ago. 
Jiomoor, alkaXino phaophataao aoiivity had ataadily doelinod 
about 44r- bolom that old boot by about tho tonth day following 
OMorgonoo and thon romaiaod unohangod, 
^^ (Aasoi £i fS^o&y tho 00id phoophataao 
aotioity fn tho homogonato of aXimontary canal of tho maloo 
ohowod a rogulor ineroaao upto 14th day following omargonoo^ 
thon a olight dooroaoo botmoon 14th and 2&th day and oharp 
dooroaoo botuoon 26th and 3$th day follomod by a gradual 
dooroaoo of aotipity opto 63rd day* Uovooor, in tha fonaloo 
tho aotivity of thto onoymo mo found to inoroaao gradually 
upto Slot day, Thon thoro moo a gradual doeraaoo botwoon 
Slot to 2ilth. Ihawoaftor liho tho rnalo, tho aotioity ohowod 
oharp dooroaoo whioh mo follomd by gradual fall* dlkalino 
phoophataoo aotioity in tho maloo mo found to ineroaoo 
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graduAlly uptc I4ih day folX^md 9M9rg9He9 and than d9cr§U9§d 
•iQmXy, in ih9 f§mn2§§ th§ uettpity of thts •nMym* 9h9m§d « 
shnrji taer§aa§ thM 2nd and 6th day and! r^aehtd to ptak 2&v9l 
on $4th day* it follemd by dacrwasa upto tht 28th day* 
iharaaftar it dacreasad prmtn^ntiy for u vaak and than 
gradually* 
in, tha CQn/uaad flour baatZa eonfuaum* tha &eti»ity 
of aeid phoaphataaa in both tha aaxaa ma graatar than that 
of tha alkuHna phaophataea any ataga of adult Ufa 
{Mayehauduri and uutag uomavar^ aikaltna phoaphataaa 
aettoity tn tha fanala waa found htghar than that of tha mala 
mhieh natntaina canaiatantly low lapal for eonaiiiarai^ia lan^th 
of adult Ufa* £fut in naithar aax» tha aetittity fall to maro 
laval at any ataya of Ufa* ihay alao found a ralstionahip 
batwaan tha act tot ty of thaaa anmymaa and tha capacity of tha 
famala to produea agya throughout tha adult Ufa* 
In CallamohruahuM analta ^ab* acid phoaphataaa phoaphataaa 
aatiPity ma much highar than that of alhalima phoaphataaaa in 
both tha aaxaa throughout adult Ufa (^hand and Maatogi,f^7SJ* 
iha aotivity of bcth tha anayma damonatratad two paaka of 
aotipity in tha famlaa, firat on tha yrd day and tha aaoond 
on tha roth day following amarganea* Tha firat paah ma 
aonaidarad to ba ralatad aith agg laying aativity In ika famalaa 
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»h9r9B» th9 99tQnd p99k for both th9 9nMym» IMI« 9zplutn94 
a« r99p9Mihl9 for mmimboIiU* nobiJiiMihg btfor* tho 
of tnoooU 
#ffp,frfffi'ffrft^ 
/A o^ult oilk moth «o r t i., (^ridhara and s/tat, l^tiSJ 
fat body hud tho aetioity of both tho ooMyae* ^ut tho oettoity 
of oIkaJlino phoapkotaao mao obout half to that of aeid phoo" 
phataso, dho tnt9ttino ohomd th9 mazimum aettutty for both 
tho 9n»ym9» in th9 silk gland a i « o mora aeid phoophataao 
than th9 alkaltna phosphata99 &«« 0h99r99d which to in oontraot 
with th9 report of high alk&ltRO phmphataao in ailk gland 
(Brodfi9ld, M6J, 2h9 KOat intaroattng featuro to th9 
aboonea of th9 alkaltna phosphataoo in tha haomolymph and tho 
pr999n€9 of only 9Mall amount of aoid ph09phata99 in th9 
hatmolymph of inooet* 'ih9 haamolymph eontaino maximum amount 
of total phoaphoruo of mhioh 4I0> to e3> to aoid oolublo phoo" 
phoruo and tha only 6p inorganio phB^phoruo* 
kXMiMUL' 
Sarkor and dloMondor (1959) 9tudi9d th9 ph09phata990 
aetivity in adult houoofly, domaatioa* Zho procoduro 
maa that of aoligman £| §1, ($951J aftar 9om9 modifioution. 
At tho t l a « • / 9m9r$9noo of adult tho aoid phoophatao9 
aotioity moo moMimum but d99r9a99d by th9 tim9 th9 adulta 
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i 0 t r « 5 4uy old* dduJt f9WMl99 had a i o r c a e t d ph09phatM9 
activity than, /amalaa axaapt tha namly amargad fJiat whara 
datarmtnation waa dt//ieu2t* iha alkalina phoaphataaa 
activity in the adult» ramainad constant throughout the 
aduJt 2i/9» dJhttJtna phoaphataaa laud coma to toth 
the d,aiU>ramont tf^f^OJ obaarpod the post amrganea 
ehangaa o/ onMymo activity in th^ moaauito MCdaa aatuuti* 
Acid phoaphataaa mat maj.imum in one day old adult of both tho 
§0x09• it t h a n docroaood to 26/ by th9 and of 12 daya in 
/9ma299 and a/tar is d&y9 in tho male* *h9 drop in th9 
ph09phataso activity mao throughoutt thought duo to change 
in 9neyM9 activity. 
According to nouooXX Ui^TlJ in ih9 uduXt maXo and 
famaXa of faco fly, ^ t t f b ^ a i f « tho Xovol of acid 
ph09phtttaM9 activity continued high during tha firot four 
daya of aduXt Xifo of both ooxoo and than dropped aharpXy, 
QvoraXX Xovol of activity in tho fomaXoo mas onXy oXightXy 
higher then that of the malee* ^ut alhalino pho9phata99 
activity In both 99*99 inor9a99d only oXighly during th9 
fir9t W99h of adult life and r9main9d oonotant during tha 
99eond and third moh and th9n 9hom9d a aharp d9or9a99 at 
tha 9nd of tho fourth moeh» Mowevert the level of activity 
of enayne wae aleo almoot tmicc aa high in th9 fenaXea ae 
in th9 maXoo* 
O 
and ^eGarthy (f!^7JJ mud* a kt»toeh9mteul wd 
btwkMmieal §tudy 0/ a«t<2 ph9»pkata99 im aiut /faaJ« 
adult g* 4oi^aatica. lha aettuity 9/ acid phaapMmtaaa a 
iyaoawal markar in adult mala graatly ineraaaad aa eostparad 
to famalaa mttk tA& aga, £ha raault of thaaa atudy indteatad 
that lyaaaomala may ba inoalvad aigni/iamtly in tha datario-^ 
ration of call in aanaacant animala* foatlatkmit and 
iiray obaaroad acid jikoaphataaa aeti»ity in tha ovary 
of a^ mMlanogaatar* iha activity of thia anmyma inoraaaad 
apjirosimataly logarithmically for firat 2 daya of adult Ufa 
and than jplatauad at ai)Out &C timaa tha lapal praaant at 
acloaton^ uha apacific acttuity of acid phoaphataaa ra« 
eonatant for tha first fl> houra and than inera&aad by a 
factor J Qoar tha naxt S daya* It further notad that 
tha apaeifiQ activity of ihia anayma ma rale tad isith 
follicular groMthm 
^ / / f f f l ftT f ^ f f m n \ U f / f f f f f t f 
dahrafi il skl,itu(>&J atudiad tha comparativa of fact 
of Malathion» i'arathion, iiU'it (^hlordano, ^ialdrin, PatMolim 
and saoin on tha actiifity of acid and alkaline pk—pkataaa 
in tko alimantary canal of£, SXSUUUJA* quantitatioa 
datarmination of pkoapkataaaa actioity maa baaad on tka 
matkod of Jiaqoi At ^jeparimanta tmra performed 
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o n / o u r m09k old adult i o c M f * and appraxtmaf knock deafn 
do90 0 / aaeh in§aetieida i m « iajactad into tho oHmMntary 
eanaJ, CHlorinatod htfdrocorboM {GklordoM* i^i^r* 
d^toldrinj tnhtiitod tho aetttftiy of both uotd ami olkaitno 
phoophutota* Sotto»or0 tko oarbamato compound itcpin wac 
moat c//§ottvc to inhibit the acttoity of thecc cnnymac, 
on the oth^r hand organophocphatea I.e. A^alathion, darathion 
a§ mil at ietkoXin activated both the anMsmoa* 
saqui jb I aI»tf!j(ilJ atudiad the ijt pioo affuet of 
oarioua aoaaa of t^ ialdrtnt Chlordanc, uiMati2an» *iapin, 
iarathion and Malathion ^n the aottuity of phoaphomonowB" 
iarauat of ^i* isy inj^etiom* dccordinc to them 
Qhlordanu and ^ieldfin iohXarinated h^droearboneJ 
inhibited the aotiPtty of both the eUMymee fa pfpo condition, 
jJ^T mas store effective than ^ieldrin at the aame doae and 
interval. Injection of eklordane aleo produced appreciable 
inhibition by 10 and jug* doeee, Uowemr, mrnetilan 
(ft carboMmteJ could produce coneiderable inhibition in 
activity of both the ensymce at ^00 and tOOO^ug doeee» nut 
^'dfin, another carbamate inhibited the actipity of both the 
enaymee to a coneiderable degree with only 10 and 20 mq 
doeea. Generally the acid phoephataee mae mare inhibited 
than alkaline phoephataee except by ijimetilan» i^arathion 
and Milathion (orgenophoephate compoundeJ» proved activating 
both th9 §nMymtt »hieh $lishtXy more inhibtUd the ulkalinM 
phoMph^taw* 
Maqvi further BtvdUd th9 dwtoxi/tcatton 
0/ Jjiii' and ita ralatton igtth inhibition 0/ i^koaphomcnooaia'-
raaaa in tha inteatina of daaart loouaU a.* i^raaaria (^orahalj, 
GoJorimatrie datarnination 0/ phoaphomonoantaraaaa waa dona 
aonordtng to tha maihod daaeribad by ^aqot JX fli.* uith 
aartain nodifiontiona* ika doaaa injaeUd t&ara, 000 mq 
in tha easa of 3 houra intarval* SS^^OO ms in tha caaa of 
24 hours in tar ml and fi^g in tha eaaa of 46 houra 
Intarostl* According to thatr oba$rpattona tha inhibition 
of acid and alkalina phoaphat&aa anaymaa activity ma found 
to ineraaae with tha ineraaaa of timu and doaaa* 
w'xJtJC Dii>iana f^tiaana 0ia2<i axpoaad to 
ijHQ and uiaMrin, tha alkalina phoaphataaa aotiifity of 
firat inatar lerpaa maa about 2*5 ti»aa to that of tha ayg 
rafta {kayehou4hury £l gi.** :iharaaftar tha aotiaity 
dacraaaad aa tha larvaa daaalopad» bikt it aroaa auddanJy in 
papal ataga to about 3 timaa to that of 4th inatar larvaa* 
It »aa lawar again in adulta* deid phoaphataaa aettpiiy 
ma aimilar to that of alkalina phoaphataaa in tha agy 
rafta and firat inatar larama, fall to iaaa than half in 
aubaaquant larval inatara* 
ftgtei,fMi<rf„ 9f uMri§§nt§i. t f f i fg i i * 
Mulf mr^ eellmtfA /mm th§ eoticn erop fUld 
Mar th9 d^ti^ii* eampm* iha§9 mdnlts matntaiMd in 
ffJags rearing Jars m99»urifts 2G ^ 6x0 in 
of JurB mr« ftlUd viith 20090 «oti a^out 
thick an4 th0 top of th* ^ar ma coti«r«d mtth a pi0e0 0/ 
rnmlin mhich was tishtZg fixoA by mmB 0/ a rubU0r band* 
d/i000 r0ttrine J&ra mr0 k0iit at a t0mp0r&tur0 0/ J^^Tt^y 
ana 70^0 p»re0nt i*«ial lu« htMidity* kh0y mrs f»d on 
0oah0d c o t t o n 900^0 0V0ry day* ih0 c o t t & n M r * Moahod 
pr09ieu0jyg oit0rntffht» Sho /0mal00 laid 08S* in o i i i « t « r « o n 
mot0t 0Oii* dh0 adult0 wtr« tran0/0rr0d to /r00h Jar0* 
Th0 0gg0 S0n0rai2y hatehod aftor 6 day0, ikon tko nynph0 
mr0 o//0r0d 0oak0d cotton ooMdo* irom thio nymphal otoek, 
nowly 0mr$0d adulto latr* ooparatod for furthor otook brooding* 
from thio 0tcok oulturo, fr&ohly OMrgod odiUto woro oortod 
out opory day botmoon 10 and 12*00 Hoon* Ihooo adulto 
mro roffordod to bo 0/ moro ago* dooH pair of ouch odult 
moo plaood in ooporoto omoil roaring Jaro mooouring 15 « 10 omo 
£ tgur& - t i ^.hosstns eage used for rearing niarorerleituM 
F1G_I 
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in aiMt and mw preptdMd §oah§d cotton ^vary dan* in 
thi» 9ay a t f t i i t paifB w*r§ k^pt a t thut m€ntion§d 
eontroJl€d tesptratum &nd hmidity and thatr maturing and 
opipetition wra oHarvad* d/t€r ovipoaitien th§ agga vara 
aaparatad and kapt in amall Jara and thua aga-usiaa stock of 
tha agga ma maintained* dga^^tsiaa maintananca 0/ nympha 
talenging to 4th and 3tk inatara ware alao nainiainad by 
iaoJating nawXy moultad 4th and !/th inatar nympha from tha 
a took cuJtura* ^ha nympha 0/ thaaa atugaa vara aXao fad on 
aoakad cotton aaada and maintained at tha abowa mantionad 
tamparature and humidity* 
*he nympha and adulta wara collactad from tha Sharif 
eropa, atanding aroimd tha axparimntal raaaarch fiald of 
»japartmant of ^.oolcgyt ihaaa hoppara wara kapt in 
woodan eagaa aa daaignad by Muntar-'jonaa i 1956J maaauring 
about ^ ^ 2 faat for breading locuata* Hach cage 
ma provided mith apipeaition tubaa* ihe temperature and 
relatipe humidity mere maintained at 30 ^ and 70<-'80 
percent reapectipely by ueing electric bulba and moiature 
in the eeil of the opipcaition tubaa* ireah leavee of maime 
uere praeided epery day ae food* ihe femalea opipoeited agga 
into the tubee* Theee cpipoaiticu tubaa mere ramcpad from 
thia cage and aere tranaferred to new cage for hatching* the 
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n9&lii grom adults /r<m the nymphs isiSre also ssparatsd and 
kspt in ae^rats oags at ths abovs menttonsd tempsraturs 
and himidity* kha nmmly Roultad hoppsrs of 4th and ^th ins tars 
msrs also kept in separate Jars ieith required internal ttf^^rfi" 
ture and humidity and tuiiif8 umre alsv provided for perohiny, Ihe 
jars were covered with musJtn cloth and freeh leaves were provided 
for feeding* Zhe age»mtse adults and nymphs mre used for experi" 
e.entai purpose* 
.•^iMmiHu.M tmum 
frMParation of homotsenatess 
In the first seriee of experiments phosphatases activity 
ms determined in the homogenatee of freshly laid eggs of 
tL* cinLiuIatus as mil as of different age upto their hatching, 
ior this purpose fern eggs of each age were weighed and homogenised 
in t*0 mi of distilled mter in homogenizing tubes. 
In the next series of experiments phosphatases activity was 
atudiea in the ishole body hotaogunaie of nymphs of H, ciuijula^^a 
of belonging to 4th and 3th ins tars related to grcwth, i o r thie 
j^urpoee nymphs of each age mre mighed and homogenised in 1,0 ml 
distilled mter eeparately. 
In the next eeriee of experiments the phosphatesee activity 
wae obeerved in the n^ole body homogenete of male and female 
a* ^inoulatus from the time of their emergence to 12 day old adults, 
Jn this case» individual adult of each ssx was weighed and then 
homogenised in 1,0 ml distilled water, i t a time, homogenates of 
two members of each sex of different age were prepared. 
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Jn th0 n0st »0rtes of ^xpTtmnU th§ ph09phaiati99 
aetiotty wa9 obs9rv9d in tht mhol9 body hemOQ9nai9 of hopper* 
of ir. nigror9pl9tu9 of diff§r9nt as* balonging to 4ih and ^th 
tn§tarBm tor this purpose hoppers of cach age wore mighod 
and homogontmed tn t,0 mJ diatilled mtor ooparatoJy* 
4a ne£t aertoa of ospori&ente th9 phoaph&iaooo 
activity ma oboervod in tho wholo body HoRogsnats of maJo 
and f&PMle niprar^i^^Jotuo from tho tt»e of their omorgoneo 
to jti day old adulio* dn thio oaao, tndiPiduai adult of oaeh 
aex mao m&igh$d and than homogoniMOd in 1*0 ml diattilod 
mt@r, a time homoganata of tseo ^ambara of each sax of 
diffor&nt aga mr& ^.roparad. 
In the next sariao of exp8rimnta» tha phoaphataaaa 
activity ma datar^inad in the whola body homogamtaa of 
adult c^npulatua and ninroraxltstua tjsaro agaj» traatad 
with, different doaaa of jJialdrin and aauin at diffarant 
intsroals* in this eaaa the homoganataa of thrae aaM.plaa 
isera praparad aa normal, ehaok iaeatona traatadj and traatad 
raapaotivaly for both inaaota aaparataly^ ior aaoh aampla» 
individual adult of aach aax ma waighad and than homoganiaad 
tn /.O diatilled water * dt a time homoganata of t»o mambara 
of each aax ware prepared. 
All the homogenotea ware centrifuged at 4,000 r,p,m» 
for 13 minutea, iha aupernatanta ware uaed for tha determi" 
3 G 
nation of th0 phoaphaiaa^s activity* 
mUr^tMMm <>/ p^^^MfU^f 
'dhe tecnniqu$ for tfi& dgtermtnatton of ^hosj^hatasua 
actiuity in the h,0Ki0g(anat9a ma ^uantitatim and baaad on 
the siodi/tcatton of tha eolorimtrie method of juawh, gX fli«« 
(V^47J* detemining the acttvity of acid and aJh&Jtne 
j^hos/hatases acid and alkaline phosphme euMtratee 
sodium ^ "iflucerophoai^hate and sodium diethyl iicirbitur&te 
ikept at mre used reepeetioely* ihe duffer solutivne 
ueed for the detenrinatton of acid and alkaline phosphataeea 
&are ra&pocttvely and b*7 for ptnLUlatua mhile 4.6 
and 'f\b /cr ninrorei;letu9 adju^tau adding reguirau 
i^uantity of acid or alkali for both the insects, 
*o deterxiine the activity of non»9ji^eotfic jihoa^hataaea 
enaymea in the normal aamjilea, from each hosLOgenate, tmo 
aaihplea »ere uaed as experimental (incubatedJ and control 
(unincubatedJ, ihua from each homogenate two aliquota each 
of UO ml were drawn* une of theee aample ahich received 
ml aubatrate i acid/alkaline J mixed than kept for one hour 
incubation at mfter which it maa cooled In toe cold 
water bath for minutee* ihen 2,0 ml of JO-/*, trichloro 
acetic acid ma mixed, After 5 minutea it ma filtered 
through filter paper (ihatman io, 42>, In the reapective 
3 7 
»ttmp20, <7.0 ni 0/ »ub»traU (aeid/alkalingj and 2mO ml e/ 
jOji IQA wttrt mis§d and than fi2t§r9d through fiJtar papar 
tshatman Ao, 4SJ» iinally £.0 ml 0/ aaeh /iltraU mat givan 
UO ml MolybdaU i i raagant, 0,4 mi 
acid raagant and 0.6 nl diatillad water to maha the PQJuma 
10,0 ml in each final aoluttm, A f f r mtxing tha « a » i i « « 
mra alZotead tG stand for 5 minutaa* iha eolQur mca then 
developed and the colour deneity of both the final eolutionM 
were comjpared with a reagent blank eontaintng nU of 
ii^A, 1,0 mi of iolyMate ii, 0,4 mX of Amtne-^neihtftoJ" 
suJjpfiantc acid reagent and 0,6 ml of distilled mtsr, 'dhe 
colour density of both the aa-'.plea were reccrded by ^rm 
j^hotoeleotrie eolortmeter using red filter at o^O ha, khe 
colour density depends on the amount of phosphorus released, 
do appreciate the difference in colour density of oarious 
final solutions^ reliable dilution curves were plotted, 
lor the determination of non^'Specific phosphatases 
ensyme activity in the treated samples^ the procedure was 
the same except samples of one umtreated and one treated 
with acetone (1»0 ^Ij were also prepared in addition to those 
treated with insecticideet as normal and clutch respectioely. 
The differences between the optical density of experi" 
mental and their reepective control samples gave the phosphatase 
activity, dherefore, the total inorganic phosphorus released in 
3 8 
knom weight o/ nytnphM ami adult* body m» found, 
finally tha inorganic phOBphorua r^laaaod par mg o/ body 
ufoight ma calculatad* ihua tfta phoaphataaa activity mas 
axpratjad in tarma of inorganic jphoaphorua raJttasad par mg 
of body waigfit ii^g ^i/nag iurtHar, tna phoaphataaa 
angyma activity inhibitad in the traatad insecta ma datar^ 
minad by comparing the ansyma activity in tfta treated aamplea 
to the activity in rsapecttve ecetune treated (check/ eaxj^lee, 
which m& later calculated in f^rcent inhiliition, 
d dilution curm for acid and alkaline phG8^.hutase 
activity ma plotted separately by uaing standard phosphate 
solutions containing Konopottaeim phosphate* *his solution 
contained C*C4 mg of phosphorus in d.t? ml of it^ 
detailed procedure is siven in the Aable / u 2f Fig. 2 & 
Jn the present observations t»o different insecticides 
iiieldrtn, a Chlorinated hydrocarbon^ and carbaryl, 
1»nephtyl methyl carbamate (HeoXnj which is a broad spectrum 
carbaMate compound were applied on cinoulatus and 
niarorenletus, io study their effecte on the non-specific 
phosphatass activity different doses ieub-'lethalJ of each 
insectiaide disoloe in f»C jul acetone each was applied on 
itgurw - ; ^homing dilution curve for aoid 
^hQsj^kataae acttuity cirti^TulQtuaJ, 
3 9 
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B€i*arat9 tnancts by injecting th9 r§guir§d cfo«« in l>§tw00M 
th9 iind md Illrd abdominal »0gm»nt by a hypodBrmie 9yrim$9* 
Mffmet of 9ech inj'ect9d do** o/ 0aeh inaweiieidt waM 
studied at different intermls f2, IB, and 4o hour/ 
following trBtttment* ihila th* raapaetiua inaaet for eh»eh 
samjpla ma injaciad mith t»G jul aeatona only, 
>or thia purjfoaa t gm of inaacticida iiachnical t,rada) 
ma diaaoload in fOO ml of aeatona to prej^ara tr atock aolution* 
aach atock aolution tha following different doaea 
{aub-'lathal at 4if hour intervalj of raapactiva inaactieide 
mare prepared for aeparate insect by diluting in acetone* 
i i J a* oinculatua t 0*20 and 0,25 Jt^g 
per adult, 
i a > ninrore^letua i 2,3, 5*0, 7,5 and 1Q,Q MS 
per adult, 
tf- i^iffinnt tiftiff f / f^fFlff UJfffUA* 
( i y cinnulatua i 0,05, 0,075 and G,tO jug 
par adult, 
a i j niarorepletua t t,0, 1,5, 2,0 and 2,5 
per adult. 
4 " 0 
/crmula us§d for the caleulatton of standard ^rror^^.it.y 
( I m t^^-'lUi 
r 
wham Bif^ m sum of the $iiuarBa of th0 tndtviduaJ artthmatteal 
figure in 9ach 0xparim9nt» 
n « th0 total nuab&r of the sasipleB* 
• sgti&re of the arithm^ttcal maru 
dO ajyjpr&ci&to th0 stgntftcmt differ&aoea betmsn tha 
man values of tha an^ym actiiiitisa in various exiisrimsntal 
m testsd ths mean mluas statistically* i'or 
significant dtffersncss ths siatisticaJ technique of mriation 
stgnificancs (t« testj according to isailsg mas apj^Jied, 
where, n^ « the number of observation in first samfis, 
n^ " ths numbsr of obssrvatton in sseond samjple* 
^ f " the mean of first saxiple* 
m ths msan of sseond sa^plsm 
4 9 
tabuIat€A ualu9 0 / ' f diff^rt in •xp^ritfnt 
aecordinff to diff9rtHi d§gr9ts^ 0/ /r^etfon i^uabitr of 9ompl(»oj 
ond th€ ptrttoni J^ml of oinentfieaneo, if tho eoleuXaM 
ualuo of '^f 4xeo9d» thon that of the tabula tod *t* mJuo 
aaeribod furthor tn oath tabXo of the toxt aecordingly* it 
ma tnforrod that tho difforttnco totmon the moan oaJuos mo 
otaiiatieaJiy otgntficant othormtoo tt mo an inotgnifto&nt 
difforonco* i'ho otgntfioant oaluoa woro markod »ith* tn 
oaoh tabXo, 
5 0 
Activity of &on'*ap9cific Aeid and Alkaltna J^hosphataa^s 
in th9 dgg9 of 
In th9 /tr9t 9s:p9rtmnt, th9 activity of aetd phostphataf 
(AO ihoaj and alkaliM phoaphatastf thoaJ me obaero^d in 
th9 9gg9 of cinoulatua from th9 tim9 of their oviposit ion 
to th9 hatehing in ordtr to 999 tho eh{tng99 in r92ation to 
9mbryonio dapoXopsant, In th9 fr99h2y ovipo9it9(l ogga, th9 
ie i'hQ9 aeticity ma9 guit9 promin9nt, whilo th9 ^Ik d-hoa 
actioity ma poorly 9xhibit9d, tut th9 aetioity of lattor 
9nmym9 progr99giP92y incr9a89d mith tha 9harp9r rat9 during 
9mbryonte d9»9lopm9nt and th9 rat9 of tM9 tncr9a99 wa9 V9ry 
high bot»99n th9 ag« of two and four day of ombryonic (2«9«-> 
lopwtont, kh9 do ^09 activity aJao iner9aa9d progr999iv9ly 
mith th9 tner9a99 of ombryonio d9P92opu9nt dig* 4J* In 
th9 tmo day o2d aggtt th9 activity of thia 9nMym9 inor9a99d 
9ignifieant2y from 0,Q02t4 to 0*00415 iii i^i/mg egga ^ight. 
It furth9r incr9a99d 9ignificant2y in four day o2d 9gg9, 
Thi9 activity maa maximum wh9n th9 9gg9 umr9 9ix day o2d» 
dt thi9 9tag9 th9 acid ph09phata999 activity waa thr99 tim99 
nor9 99 comparad to that of fr99h2y laid 9gg9» ih9n th9 
*8n$vffimto fo tumdorm»p ofvo/taqm^ 
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activity ma 0,0067? »g rt/mg eggM wight at this staga 
aa Gomparad to C,00214 mg iifmg agga malght in the fraahly laid 
agys and thiB incraas^ in enigma activity ma aiatiatieally 
aignificant Itaiila^Jj, Aftar aix daya, tha agga atartad hatching, 
in tha newly hatchad nympha tha Ac ihoa activity aharply daclinad, 
lha activity of Alk ihoa alao increaaad aignificantly throughout 
tha ambryonic davalopmant and until acloaion took placa on tha 
aixth day folloiaing ovipoaition, iiowavar, tha rate of incraaaa 
ma a lorn in compariaon to that occurring batuaan aecond and 
fourth day {iig, 4J* iurther^ tha natuly hatchad nympha had 
maker activity of thia anayma, throughout tha ambryonic 
development, the Ae Ihoa activity ma higher than that of ^Ik thoa 
activity but tha rate of incraaaa of dlk thoa activity ma mora 
pronounced than that of Ac ihoa activity during the early 
embryonic development, Maximum activity of ^Ik ihoa yielded teaa 
0,00302 mg ii/mg agga might (iable''Jj, da compared to tha 
maximal activity of Ac ihoa the activity of Alk Phoa, ma lea a 
than half of the former ensyme (Pig, 4J, 
2, The Activity of kon'-^pecific Acid and Alkaline Fhoaphataaee 
in tha 4 th and 5th Snatara Mympha of I>uadarcua eimoulatuai 
In thia experiment the activity of Ac Phoa and Alk f'hoa 
waa determined in the 4th and 5th nymphal inetare. In the 
rjrf 
mh9l9 koAy h^989mt9 of MM^Jy aoulM (jr«r« day ol4j 4tk 
luster nymph§0 Ae i/loa aetltfft^ m* tt9r9 jprMoumi§4 than 
that 9/ mik 4ho» aetiPtty, ac tko9 a«tiifity tma mkeut 
tkr§§ tim9» iier« tftan that o/ Aik d^h^s acttt>ity at thi» •tay 
f * « . Q^OOJfti ami O^OOCy/^ mg fi/mg ir. rttfitettwiJy 
JA«r«<i/t«r th9 aettvity «/ / th» 0msyA»& inerta^tfd aigni^ 
Jieuntly «• gromth proct8d94* iiov>99<»r» tkM ruf of 
iner§a99 9/ se 4h&9 aettvtty m» 9Jomr m 9omj>ar0a to tMat 
9/ dik 4he9 uettpity* '£h9 49 ifto* a9ttvity otiain9 tk9 
h%sh99t 99ti9%ty in th9 thr9$ day oM 4th tn9tar ttymih9 and 
at tkt9 9tag9 th9 aetiPtty r«cord«d ma Q*0Q3yf mg di/mg 
^hieh 999 9tat%9ii99liy stgni/ieantly hi^hur j^h9 
Alh rh99 al99 ahomd msimal aetivtiy is th9 4th tn9tar 
nymph9 o/ th9 ag9 ^han 4c *h99 aetivity m9 nojctMum, 
Mut th9 Alk i^h99 aettpity wa9 much mak9r than that 9/ th9 
Ae aattvity and th9a acttPtty of tha former 9fiMym9 m9 
0.0635} mg n/m$ M.&* 
in th9 /9ur day aid 4th inatar aymph9 th9 aaitatty o/ 
bath th9 9mMipt99 d99r9a994 and thta 499r9aaa maa atattattaalJy 
9tgmift9amt and thaa 909n « / t « r th9 a9st m9ulttag d9y 
9ld 9f 5th itutarJ tha valua •/ ^e rk99 aattaity »«e«M« 
00400 mg ^ t/mg »hi9h l « ko»9»9r ramarhahly mara tham 
that 0/ til* m9m2y m9ult9d (sdra day aid J 4 th tnatar nympha* 
Mut aa 9omjmr9d t9 thi9 9n9ym9 th9 aattatty af dlk i'haa 
fo sydtuflu jvteut Mtc pup 
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Bigni/tttantli^ and a^out to th§ i«iNii 0/ 
« « r e da^ oZd 4th inttmr i^ymphB ( i f f * in Mmly 
uoult§4. 5th tn»t&r ntfmph» tft« aetipit^ 0/ doth tko ons^mos 
comtmaeod ritting dovoJopmont i/r&estdtw in 1a«t«i* 
aiao « i7«ai( 0/ aetivtty of both tho onsymoti t» t»o 
doy old nyuj)h&, thooo j^oaJko aro eorro9j>ondingIg 
Joamr than thoso 0/ tho 4th itiotar nymph ( i f f . ^J, iho 
masimol aetit^ity 0/ de ihoo im# 0»0G4y5f my ti/mg ts-horoao 
that Qf Moo mo 002:^6 my ri/mg lA«r«a/fttr« both 
AO and Alk rhoo aettotty otartod doorouotny ttii tho noxt 
moulting, Throughout tho gromth ^ortod of 3th inotor ny&j>hit 
tho 4c ^hoa oettoity mo aimyo highor than that of tho Aih 
dhoo aetivtty (iabiO'^j* 
J* Tho ^ottotty of Mon^'opoetfto Add and Alhalino i^^hooj^hatoooo 
in tho Adult ifiiflffOlii filWJiyftHii^ 
(a> In Malo £SMIlJLfti«*' 
ihoophataooo aotioity m* dotorminod in adult malo 
from tho ttmo of omorgonoo (Moro ago J to tmoloo dayo* in tho 
nouXy omorgod maioo (mora day oitf/ tho do Moo aotiotty mo 
rooordod m$ Jri/mg it initially inoroaood olowly 
within tho most 24 houro, Sut lator thoro moo a oigmifioant 
inoroaoo in tho onmymo aotioity roaohing to tto poah loool 
in two day old maloo (fig* 6J* dlthough thoro mao a otoop 
fall during tho nost 24 houro. It again otartod to inoroaoo 
o 5? 
mad th§ ttotraff* trulut of activtty tn /i»§ Aay ttld ««• 
not mu9h 4t//9r»nt to that of th§ two day old malaa* Mompor 
tha maximum ie ihot aettvity m§ ii/mg waa 
raoordad in tieo day old naioo* ^haraaa tho nozt highor oalua 
ma 0*0041^ mg i^i/ng tshteh teas recordad tn fitm day old 
naloa* ioHoming tAto thara waa a gradual daoroaao of tha 
aotiotty and finally fn tmlva day old malaa it raaohad 
0,00221 mg H/mg mteh ma alightly htghar than that 
of tha initial oulua in tho nomly amargad mal» adulta 
(tabla»Sj* 
in tha nomly amargad malaa tHa dlk ihaa aetiotty waa 
C»00067y mg tifmg ti^mm It than aignifioantly ineraaaad aa 
tha ago adoanoad and thua in thrao day old malaa tha anayma 
activity ma O^QOSOit mg *i/mg tiomoart tharaaftar tha 
dlk d'hoa aetiotty of oldar maloa daolinad, Qonaaquantly 
aaaan day old malaa tha activity fall an ajitant lomr to 
that of navly amargad malaa tdig, in tha aavan day old 
malaa tha activity maa mg ti/mg which was tha 
lowaat avar di^ring tha tmlva day jmriod. It wac again 
follamad kg a aignifioant incrcaaa which davalojmd tha aacomd 
^ah of aattwity mhan tha anayma activity rcachad to 0*QQ154 
mg i'i/mg iAf« value waa lower than that of tha firat 
paah, 4)uring thia period tha rata of incraaaa waa much 
pronouncad* 4gain» tha activity of dlk Jrhoa atartad 
rjrf 
d«er«a«<fif im 9mbt9qu9Htly muU» and thu9 t » « i v « 4my 
M had 0*00328 mg i'tfrng M.i* wkieh »a« al«9«t Cfttai 
to 9b»9rp§d in • • v tn day old maloo 
(bJ in iomaU a. ftmnMM* 
iA« ph0§phat0900 aettoity ms dotormtn^d in tH* 
adult /«KaJ«« from tima of oMrganea iaoro ago J to tmalva 
daya* 
in tka namly mar god famalaa tha ao i'hoa aotiotty 
»a§ 0*GOl5f mg 4i/mg i^MeA waa lowar than tftat of tli« 
nately amargad muXna iiigm iwrthar in contraat to m&loa, 
the ootieity of thia onsymaa anhmead progrotsiooly although 
initially within tha firat tm daya tha rata of ineraaaing 
tha aotipity ma alom^ dhua* in aiz day old famalaa thara 
»aa a aignifieant inoraaao tn tho aet ioity am^ atiainad tha 
anjtyma aotipity i*a» 0*0GS4S mg ii/mg ^•s* whioh ma about 
four timaa mora than that of tha namly amargad famalaa 
HablO'^SJ* it ma follomd by a daoraaao during tha nast 
tive daya mhan oulua of thia aotiPity raaohad to a laval 
of 0*0027^ my tt/mg in aight day old famalaa* dgain 
tha ansyma ahomd aharp inoraaao in ita aetimity and a 
aaoond paak iO*QQ4?6 mg i-i/mg ^m**) ma praaant on alaoanth 
poat amargant day* dgain f t atartad daaraaaimg* 0anarally 
in tha famaloa da rhoa aatioity ma highar than that of tha 
rjrf 
a/tti* tht third pogt 49y and furik§r» t< 
had two pr^n^une^d paakt, although th^ aaeond paak m* 
•lightly lemr than that of firat (Jftff. 
In tho nawly amaryod famaloa tho dlk J'hoa aetiotty 
»aa atmilar to that of fraahly amorgad mala§» Sut la tar, 
in tha famlaa of aubsaquant aga tha dlk i^hoa aetioity 
prograaaipaly inerauaad* iha maximal activity m» found 
in fiva day old famala9» aa againat three day old malaa 
i*ig» 7J» Murthar thia palua of maximal activity tR 
famalaa waa 0,0023B mg ri/mg might aa againat 0*00206 
mg ii/mg Momvarg tha famalaa latar, ahowad alow 
daeraaaa in Alk ihoa aotipity aa cemparad to that of mala a • 
Although nina day old famalaa had lowaat oalua aftar tha 
paak oalua» It waa ramarkably higher than that of tha 
namly emrgad famalaa* during the eighth and ninth poet 
emergent daya the Alk rhoa activity of malea and tha 
famalaa ma atmilar, J^ut in tha famalaa, Mlk jfhoa activity 
further incraaead prograaaivaly and thua alavan day old 
famalaa had 0*00152 mg ii/mg uhich waa much appreaiahly 
higher than that of the malea of tha aorraaponding aga* 
Again, in tha tavalva day old famalaa tha activity dropped 
aignificantly. In general it can ba inferred that following 
emergence, famalaa had higher activity of dlk ^hoa than that 
of malaa {tig* 7 lablc^J* 
itsur» (i s ^homing Aciti phosphatase aeti&itp in the 
aduJt male and f^&ale cinGulatua. 
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4* AGtiuity 0/ Mon-Bp^ci/ic MOtd ana dlkalina ji^fi09phuU§99 
in th9 4tH and Sth In»tar HymphB 0/ Mtr9jBjM£f^H 
In tAig 9a(p9rim&ntM th9 wttvity 0/ ^e dhos and dik ihe§ 
was obearptd in th* body homoganaU e/ 4th and 5th (iiatar 
nymph9 of ffif^ywx-^at^j. 4Ae namely m6ult9€ 4th in9iar 
nymph9 iM9rc &g9jhed pr&nounead activity of de ih09 {C»OGi>Jf 
mg ii/i'r^ i t 9tart9d to inerama and in one day old 
4tn in9tar nyf.phB tho aetiuity of thi9 9ajtym9 was 
mg *i/mg .^•.i* mhioh m8 Btatiaticaly sii^niftcant 
09 compered to tho nawly moultod 4 th ins tar nympha* i t 
furthor inereaaad and in £nd dan fiy^-pha it ma9 C*00utt my i f / 
mg vhieh mas ai90 9tati9ttea2y significant incre^asa as 
ac-mparud to one da^ oJd 4 th ins tar nympho* dn 3rd day old 
nympho de ihoo aitiotty m9 htgtM9t during thio tn^tar 
iO»OQ&ff mg * i/mg a^u*^ Mf/iich was o i «o 9tati9tieiily 9tgntfteant 
diff9r9ne9 « « omparad to 2nd day old nyrnphsm nowmpar 4th 
day old nympho 9homd daeraaao in tha aetioity of thi9 9nMym9 
99 oomparod to that of }rd day old nympha i*ig» ay. 4gain 
5th day oid nymph9 had further drop in onMyma aetitity* mt 
in 4th day old nympha th9 acti&ity r9matn9d 0,006£f ng *i/mg 
mhioh 999 9ignifieantly highar t^an that of Moro ago 
nympha* In $th day oid nifmpho Ao ih09 aetitiity r900rd9d im« 




iM dik ih&» mti&ity m9 ai«e in th* s^re 
old 4th in$tmr numph^ ami nellolt^ 9/ th%» tfmymt 
m* 0»C04^f mg i i/mg i t §tttrM t f icr«a«« In 
om &M it s^it 0*C0443 i^^ieh m» 0i§nifieantly 
hi$h9r than that o/ mra aga nip^phB* it ma /Gil&md by 
furthar inerauaa tn th9 nu^pha of aut$9(iu»nt age 
e/m ^hm IR 2nd and Jtd dag eZ4 ni^mpha th« setipity 
we^ md O^OQ^f H/mg im 
both asa grmpa the activity ©/ dik m» highar than 
that of £.arG age* Mommr, th0 nymphs of lattar &§« gt0Uj» 
had htgh^at aeti&ity of ^Zk i-hoa during thia inatar p«riod» 
4iut in 4th day oJd ngmpha th& sJM Jhoa actiptty dacr^asad 
and it mae 0*0-0432 mg ri/mg mhieh ma high&r than 
that of jsaro eg® ngmphai, tha acti&iiy further dropi^M 
in day oXd nymphs* i^ut m oo^arad to that of earo ago 
this mJua is Jomr, 
4 a tha aasfiy meultad 5th inatar ngmpha (aero agaj 
ihoa aetivity ma found to ka Q,Q03tf mg it/mg 
and thia aetivity siartad to ineraasa* Jn tha ma day old 
nymphs tha aetivity tma raaordad aa mg ri/ng 
mhioh ma aignifteantly highar than that of aaro aga, it 
again inaraaaad aignifieantly in 2nd day old n^mpha which 
had 0*CQ^9t mg H/mg Ihia ineraaaa maa follamd by 
furthar ineraaaa in tha aetieity of thia anayt&a in Jrd day 
old 3th inatar nimpha mhieh ma alaa aignifieant ineraaaa. 
i<^ur& " o « ^ihomtng j^hosphata^t&s Gcttvity in th& 
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iurtA«r it m» tfm mszlmm i^tivity 0/ 49 •rx^a* aurtng 
thi» tnMtar* lA«rta/t«r activity dtereu&^d and tn 4th 
dty old «• m2I «• in 3tfi d€y old nymphB it maa r€eord€d m» 
0mQ050f and 0,0040t mg ri/M$ i r^tp^etimtly* Mh§ m I m 
in 4th day old nyupko ms lomr lAaii 0 / ««ro ogo nynpht* 
mmiXar trond »«« •••n in 3th duy old nymphM* Alk ihoo 
aetivity ma9 also profnt and it urns 0,GCJH mg Ji/mg 
it m9 follemd by a 9ignt/iemt inerom* in. eno day 
old nympho th9 aotioity vma mg 4i/mg mhieh maa 
oigni/ieantly higher* ihio trond continuod furthar a* 
oh9or&*d in 2nd day and Jrd day old nyt^pha* dha aetiuity 
ma 0*00451 and j di/mg raapectifftriy* Xhaaa 
palma mra alao roapaetimly aignifieantly highar aa 
oGikparad te auhaaquant oaluaa* JLgain in Jfrd day aid nympha 
tho dik rhoa activity ma highaat for tha duration 0/ thia 
inatar, l a tha 4th day old nymphs tha aetioity atartad to 
daaraaaa aharply and in tha J>th day old nympha thara ma$ a 
gradual daaraaaa fn tha anayma aetioitym daaraaaa in 
tha annyma aatiaity maa atatiatiaaly aigni/ioant aa aouparad 
to th0 anayma aatioity of 5th day old nympha (labia"? and 
iig* 
dotioity of tion-'apaaifio daid and dlhaJina thoaphataaaa 
in tha dduit iunaimut fffgrtrfgiflM^ 
Jn tha Malaa mgrmiiftUt^ 
ma aotioity of both do and dlk fhoa waa datarminad 
rjrf 
in tht adult mailt from tha amarganca (Mare agaJ to J6th 
daif, in tha naiffly (tmargad malaa iMoro agaj i e i'hoa 
aettvtty m» 0,00291 mg H/mg S^i, ihan tt atarUd to 
incraaa* gradually and tnittally lit tha Jfrd day old adults 
tha aetivtty raaohad 0*00339 mg H/mg tehioh ma 
atattatiealy aigntfioant a§ eomstarad to that of aga 
adult* it ma followad by a aharp imraaaa and in tha 
day old mala do *hoa activity raachad 0,00330 mg ii/mg 
iha maxtBum aetiotty teaa rae&rdad in >t/l day old malaa, 
w^ieh ma 0*006BJ! mg it/mg kut batwaan tha aga of 6th 
to yth day tha rata of tneraaaa »aa alomar than that of 
aarliitr incra&aa* iharaa/ter tha activity atartad to 
dacraaaa aharply in tha baginning and than gradually* itow^ 
auar, in tha J6th day old malaa it ma G*OGt£>J mg ii/mg *j*m* 
aignifieantly lomar then that of tha amargad mlaa» iHg*^ 
and iahla^j* 
in tha nawly amrgad malaa ilk ihoa aetiwtty ma 
0*00231 mg ii/mg s*s* »hiah maa lomar than that of ao ihoa 
aetipity at tha aama aga (jraro day aid J* it homvar, 
atartad to ineraaaa gradually and thua tha aativity of thia 
ansyma inaraaaad from 0*00243 mg ii/mg of 3 day old 
mala to 0*00322 mg H/mg in f2 day old malaa* Iharo'-
aftar it daalinad and im fSth day eld imaaat tha aativity 
maa 0*00290 mg H/mg it maa followad by furthar fall 
* i 
at the mtvncad* ^Qw^mr, in 21»t dmn old and 24th day 
old ma299, th9 dik rho§ activity waa almost timiJar 
0*Q02Sf 'i/'^S and 0»G0S3Jf mg ri/mg J.I. raafiaativaly, 
ihta trand eontinad furthar ami i» 27th 4ay malaa tha 
Aik ihoa aetiutty m» 0»0G20C my H/my it ma /oXlouad 
by & aharji daeJina raaehiny Xomat lami i0*00G7t Sig H/my 
(ft tna Soth day old adulta (£t§m fQ and iabla^^)^ 
d. Jn tha iwmalta g, 
Zha aetivity of both dc and dZk dhea teas raeordad 
in tha adult fsmalaa alae from tha amryanea tMoro day old/ 
till Juth day 0/ aga» / » tha namly amargad femalaa tearo 
day old J tha Ao ^ho§ activity ma mg 4i/ipg It 
alomly ineraaaad to tka laoal of my Ji/mg in 
Jrd day old famalaa* Mommr, in tha day old famulaa 
tha activity of thia anMyma ahixrply roaa to 0*003f2 my it/ 
mg which ma double tha aet iv i ty of Jrd day old famalee* 
Jt ma atatiatioaly aignifteant* Thereafter the aetivity 
enhanced alomly ae obaaroed in 9th day old and 12th day old 
famalee mhen it ma 0*00550 ng ^it^ ond 0.005^1 mg 
mg B^tm reepectipely, Mommr, the leml in 12th day old 
femalea ma higheet during the preeent duration of aga, %han 
the aetipity etarted declining gradmlly Ana ultimately tA 
J^fA day old femalea it dropped to the leml of 0*00171 mg n/ 
mg Mmt* mhieh ma the lomet palue for tha preaent duration 
ri 
/ 
i^otr^gj^ondingly in tk» n$mly em§rff§d /$mttJe» (M»re 
d9y oidj ilk rho§ aetiPtty ma 0*00f6jf my it/mg vUfcA 
iM« ioawi* « « cempur^A te that of ik0 «/ thf ay* 
Ah9n, II ttarUd tmr«u»tfig am tn 3rd day old /amaiaa, it 
ma raeardad to 0»0G23t my *^t/my *hia activity 
raaeMad tp ktyJiar JapaJ, (O^OQJ^^ siy Jt/my . in 
day aid famalaa* *haraeftar it aharpiy inorauaad and 
raaehad to tha Japal of Q»0Q36f mg tifv.r in 12th day 
aid /maJaa* J^amvar^ masimm activity ma racerdad in 
f5th day old famaXaa l0m0Q421 my ii/mg and tharaaftar 
tha aetiPity ahoead a markad daeZina in teth day old famaJlaa 
ahominy 0*00311 ^ ^i/mg thia aeti&ity again 
ineraaaad in 2tat day old famlaa ragiataring tka iapai of 
0,QG3J4 »g ii/e^/ 4haraiift&r it again ineraasad and 
roaa to tha aaeond paak (0.OOJ6S my ii/mg in 24th 
day o2d /amaXaa, dgain thara ma a markad daelina with a 
aharpar rata and thua tn 27th day old /analaa tha s2k ihoa 
aotiPity ma 0*00173 my *i/mg s»ii* *haraaftar tn 30th 
day old famalaa it again ahamd ineraaaa in tha aatioity, 
but a/tar that it again a tar tad daaraaaing and in 3^th day 
old famalaa tha aotivity ma lomat a/tar a /ail /rom 30th 
day old famalaa (0*00133 mg Ji^i/mg i*iy* 10 and 
iigurs > t t^/iQietng acid phosphatase activity in 
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6. A f f e t of Jnj§cUon of ^Jiffarwitt of 4jUXdrin en 
tH9 Son^9p9etfie Aetd ^hG§£.hataa99 tft th§ iho2§ koAy 
ttmosanatt of dduJt ^fMm^jrifM filfftftf^fflfci^ 
Ci.lO ^sr 0/ deer»a*9ti 
aa th9 time pa999d icU&isins 0 kour9 tt r9du99d 
frem C*002Cf * i/mg in th9 9e9ton9 trgatgd 
mal99 to Cm00ti,4 *t/ng tn th9 tmated *ht9 
change ms 9iett@tiea22y siiniftcanU th9i*9 m9 
smre9nt tnhtt»itt&n in th9 ac actiptt;^ of ttm treated 
maifls* After $2 heur9 of tnjeotim there waa more tnhtbttion 
in th9 aotivity of thie 9nMym.9 ae emior9d to that of 9arli9r 
ob99rpation (at o hQur9/» ^h9 9nMym9 eettoit^, mae inhibited 
^ereent ee compared to that of the oheek^ ikie inhi^ 
bition in the •fut^t aetieity of treat9d ineecte m9 
tiealiy 9igaifieent 99 emj>9r9d to th9 jpr9»iou9 »eJu9» Aft9r 
tt hour9 folloming th9 tr^atmnt, th9r9 aM« m9r9 reduction 
in the ensyme aetivity of treated aaJee ae eoti^er9d to that 
of eh9ek maX99* ih9r9 maa p9rc9nt inhibition of the 
9n9yK9 aetiuity ae eompared to cheek and f t me etaii9ti99l2y 
eignifioant ae coi^jmred to inhibition at IS houre fo22oming 
treatment, dt 24 houre after injaction there me further 
rjo 
i O 
ritduetton in acttptt^ iM« ^igntfioumtly 
r§dm»d /rmt 0*002f7 mg rt/ms in U 0*001^5 m$ H/ 
ms in th9 tr9ut94 ma2§t ttnd thu9 im« t0*tjf jfr^tni 
ttthikiiiofi «/ 0€ti&ity tii tht tr0st9d tn99ct9 a« 
Gomj>9r9d to th9 ek99k^ ihi9 inhtbitiom m9 ai9P 9ttttt9ti99lJiy 
9isni/teo»t 99 eaiii2«r«<2 to tk9 inkiHtton in ih9 tr99t94 ««!«• 
a/ttfr fS kour9 fei29win$ inj99ti9n* st J6 h9ur9 o/l«i* inj99tion 
th9 inhihiiion in tk9 mtipiiy &f iA f « mM mor9 a « 
eomjmr9d to (ftot a/t9r 24 hour9 of tii^«ottoi»« Ih9 9nMym9 
QCtiPity m9 tnhihit9d f4»24 jp99'e9nt 99 eomp9r9d to th9 9h99k 
and tht9 &alu9 m9 9t9ti9tieally hieh9r 99 e^»p9r9d to that 
of 24 hour9 tr9at9d tfi«#el«« in th9 ma299 /olio»ing 46 h9ur9 
of trcttta«Qt» th9r9 aw* 2t*0S j)9re9nt of inhibition in th9 
9nMym9 activity 99 eomsi9r9d to it9 eh9ek» Zhi9 m9 m93:imm 
inhibition of 9n*ym9 aetioity by 0*t0 pg of iii9ldrin during 
4& hour9 following in^oetion* Ihi9 inhibition mo 9I90 
9t9ii9ti99lly 9ignifi99nt 99 eomjmr9d to jfr9»iou9 poluom 
{Tabl9»f0 9nid Fig* If J* 
iifi'4tutm 9f 9%iSM f f r 
6 komr9 of imjootion of Mg i^ioldrin in tk9 
nomXy 9m9rg9d tka d9 JPhoo 99ti»ity m99 r94ue9d to 9 
oon9id9r9hU Hml p9r99ntJ and th9 inhibition of 
9ntym9 99ti9ity m99 M r * th9n that of 0»f0 J^i9ldrin « t 
9orr99ponding poriod* dt f2 houro 9ft9r in499tion tJk« 
aetivity wa9 r§dm*d ky >.£5 p§r€0nt a» compared t« tk9 ch*ek 
and ihi9 »«ii«# »tati»ticui2if »i$ni/Uumt «• ^ompttr^d to 
that of €arZi§r tim§ iiatU^tOJ, dt 16 thwrm m& 
further MigHtfifnt r^duetion e/ Ae ih09 itetiPtiy tsfhBn thm 
inhtbttian m» 11*90 p^retnt m coxpdr^d to aetiviiy of 
ac9toM treaUd malts (ehsehh Mor9oo0r» thf inhtbittm 
mo hish9r in emj^artgcn tc that at 16 Mcurg /ollomine th9 
tr«mtmtnt with 0,10 ju$ JSUMrtn, 'ih9 inhitttim m9 # t a t l « * 
tie&Iiy mere as etmpdr^d te that at 12 hourB by 9%mtlar <lo««* 
dt 34 h&ur9t th0 0nMpm0 aetitsity dr&pp9d mt a ht$h9r rat€ 
than at IB hours by aimiZar doaa &e mil ma in eomj^ari a on 
tc that 0/ 24 hours follomtng tha appXieatton o/ 0*10 /us 
Maldrtn, ^ha inhibition ma 14*JS3 jmreent aa cmparad to 
tha raapaettva ehaeh and it ma aJao aigntfteantly highar 
aa eomparad to tha inhibition at 16 houra. dt J6 houra thara 
21,1J paroant inhibition a/ anayma aetiPity and aa omnparad 
to that a/ 24 houra it maa again atatiatioaliy aigni/ieant 
ineraaaa, dt 48 haura foiioming tha injaation of 0,15 MB 
iiialdrin tha anayma aatiatty maa Jamarad 29,01 paraant aa 
oomparad to ita ahaah, Thia daorvaaa in aatiaity ma aiao 
Kora aa aomparad to tha inhibition by 0,16 jug doaa at tha 
aama pariod, furthar, it maa aatiatioally aignt/ieant aa 
oomparad to tha raduetion in anayma aativity at J6 houra, 
dhia inhibition maa masimum during 49 houra at di/farant 
inttruu2» f9Uc»tnff tk§ «r«alii«fil«(l«M«-fC and iig, ttj, 
( H O 4iiiiUati9(L9lf Mi t t r ttfiiil^ 
Jt t> hour* a/ur th§ tnj99tim of 0*20 jug iJUldrin 
%n tk9 m9»Iy •morf&d th§ ih99 atttvity 099 29mr94 
from 0»0020t mg ii/mg in eh99k te 0»60t&4 »$ 
in th9 tr99t94 m9299 9nd tAU9 th9r9 m9 e»43 jp9r99nt inhiHtim 
9/ 9nMifm9 aetivity fit th9 m9i99 whteh »99 a i « o hiffh9r 
99 99mp9r9d to that 9t 6 heur9 by th9 9ppl%99iion 0/ 0*10 9nd 
0*15/^9 ^0999 At 12 h9ur9 th9 99t%V%ty of th%9 
9nMym9 m9 »or« «« eomp9r9d to that 9t $ hour9 99 
mil 99 12 hourg by 0»10 9nii OmIS jay d0999* ih9r9 m9 14* 2& 
P9r99nt inhibition of 9nsym9 eotieity 99 eompar9d to th9 
r99p9cH»9 eh9eM* 2'h9 voiu* 0/ itthibition m99 9igntfie9nt2y 
hi§h9r ct« 9ompttr9d to that mt 6 hour9 by th9 99m de99» dt 
4& kour9B th9 9tuym9 9ettuity m9 r9du99(i by 20*0 p9r99nt 
99 99mp9r9d to it9 9h99k» ^9 imhibttion tmo high9r th9m 
th9t of 12 hour9 by th9 9999 d099 a« mil 99 90mpar9d to 
th9t of OmIO 9M 0,1$ J99 d0999* Xhi9 eh9Hy9 m9 9igHifie9MtJy 
htfih9r 99 99ilfi9r9d t9 thot 9t 12 h9Ur9* dt 24 hour90 th9 
•lur^M 99ti9tty M* r9d999d by 24*6$ p9r99nt tii th9 tr99t9d 
• • i f f 99 99mp9r9d to th9 r99p99tiV9 9h99h* Ih9 9httmg9 m9 
&9r9 prOHOU999d thmm th9t • / 18 h0ur9 by th9 99m9 4999 99 
mU 99 in 99Kip9ri99n to th9t 9t 24 h9ur9 by 0*10 ami 0*1$ 
juy d999* i%9 inhibition m99 9t9ti9ti99ny 9ifnift99nt 99 
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eonpar&d to that at IB homra, dt h9ur§ /oUowing th* 
traatm^Ht, th§ •nayma aotivity mt§ 0,G02ff mg ^i/mg 
and thus it m9 53*22 jparaant lomr than that of tha ehaah* 
ihit palua wta ralattwly higkar to that of £4 haur* by tha 
aaua (fo«« a» mall aa in eamj^ariaoH to that at hours by 
0,10 and 0m15 J^s doM* iha inermaa in inhibition ma 
atatiatiealJy aiyni/ieant aa eoftparad to that at 24 ftcura* 
dt 4& houra feXioteing tha injaetion tha anMyma aettuity mat 
raduead by 4f%U jfareant aa eomparad fo ita ehaek and thia 
oaiua m» maximm in raap&naa to tha applieatien of 0*20 jay 
deaa during houra* iha do Ihoo aetipity tma isoat af/aetad 
at thia ttttff auan In eo^tpariaon to tha appXieation of 0,10 
and Gmt5 ftg doaaa* iha oalua ma again atatiatiealJy atgni" 
fieant aa conparad with tha ^iraotoua mlua (iabia'^fO and 
iig. It J, 
iBiitntm ff/ m Mr.miP 
dt 6 houra /oUowing tha injaation o/ 0,25 MS ^iaJdrin 
tha aatiaiiy of so J'hoa in tha iraatad maJaa ma raduead 
from 0»0Q20f mg I^i/mg in tha ehaah to 0,00t&0 mg nf 
mg in tha traatad inaaata nnd thua thara ma 10*4f paraant 
inhibition in tha nativity in tha traatad inaaata* fhia 
inhibition ma ooaiparatipaJy mora than that at 6 houra 
foiioming tha appHaation of 0»f0» 0*15 and 0*20 jug ^ioldrin, 
Jn tha nast 6 houra tha rata of inhibition in tha aotiwity 
Q') 
(J 
0/ thi9 •nmymm msia 17*24 p9rc9nt »kUh mt ^ignifteantly wfrm 
thM that a I 6 h0ur9 by tk9 «pjtli§att9n e/ «• mtll 
as eompar§a to tkai mt 12 Aotfr« by 0*10^ 0*15 t^nd 0*20 ^ 
( i o « f « . r^f* tr^nA emttnMd furthtr ana « /< « r 18 hQurt 
magnttua§ of inhibition mat 24*2& ptpctnt a* eomjparad to 
roopoeti&a shock, iurthor ao compurod to tho proptouo valueo, 
tho prooont rata mo aloo oifiatfieant2y hi$hor {iablO'»10 and 
ng* 11 J* 
At 24 houro of tor injootien tho onMymo aetioity wao 
31*33 poreont lowor than that ito choek* iurthor thio inhi" 
bition mo aloo oigmifieantly hightr than that at IB houro by 
tho oamo dooo ao mil ao in CGmparioon to that at 24 houro 
againot appiieation of 0*10, 0*15 and 0*20 jay doooo* liho 
othor doooo by tho opfiteation of thio dooo a2oo at lator 
intoroolo inhibition of do i'hoo oontinuod and tho rato of 
inhibition aZoo onhanood (iabU^'IOJ. Ihuo at thio otayo 
tho poroontago of omrymo inhibition wao 42*06 whioh »oo 
otaiiotioolly otgnifioant ao oomparod to tho roopooHoo 
ohook, dt 46 houro following tho appiioation of 0*25 /og 
i^ioldrin tho onaymo aotivity wao inhtbitod by 57*17 poroont 
iriiioh wao tho mosimtm inhibition oo oomparod to that of 
prooiouo doooo and ototiotiooIJy oigniftoant rioo in tho 
rato of inhibition woo found oo oomparod to that at 36 houro 
(TabJo^lO and fig* 11 J* 

iigur» " I t s ^hoteins fi9rc§nt inhibition tn th0 acid 
€naym9 activity of male 
k* gtwgttifltuft /one»ing the injection 
0/ dif/crcnt do»99 of iiicldPin at 
different intetmls* 
A to fiu 
























iiy 4ppiff»U9fi j^tr trfiOi* 
tJI# n&»2y §m«rff€d /§mm29B ie§r9 imJ^eM 0»t0/ig 
DUIdrtn p0r f§mu29 th9 aettotiy of de fhot in th9 mkol^ body 
homogonato ma§ MioorooZy of/ooM tmd tt progrooBiooIy doeroasod 
99 tho timo pu999d» Zhu9 ft/ter 6 ftottr* /oJXomi»$ th9 tr9atm9mt» 
th9 octtwiiy r9duc9d from 0m00t45 ac«loii« 
tr9at9d f9ml99 (eh9ekJ to 0*00f4f mg si/mg ^ . l * in th9 
dJt92drtn tr€at9d f9ml99 and ihi9 eh9nQ9 isiif 9tutistloally 
oignifleant* '£h9r9 wa9 2*75 p9re9nt tnhtbition of do moo 
act tot ty of tho tr99t9d fomZoo ao eo^ePod to ohoek (ao9ton9 
tr^Qt9dj» dftor houP9 foUoming injoetton, th9r9 W9& 
furthor rodmtion fn #ft4r^&« ao oomparod to that 
aftor 6 hour9 foJIot&ing tr9atm9nt* it mo 4*37 P9re9nt ao 
e&^par9d to that of tJI* aotton* tr9&t9d f9mal99 and tht9 
iMhtkttion mo 9tati9tteaIZy otgnifleant aa eompar94 to the 
prootouo inhibition* After houro following tho tro9tm9nt 
tho 9naym9 aotioity wao r9dm9d 9i$nifl09niZy from Q*0<H7t 
mg ^i/ug mith ohook to mg 4i/ng in tho 
treated f9maZ99» Thi9 r94wtion wao 7*0 peronint ao oompor9d 
to that of eh99k f9maZ99 and thia oaZuo wa9 aignifioantly 
higher ao oompared to the percentage inhibition at fS houro 
foZZoming tho tr«alMii<* i / t « r 24 houro foZZoming treatmomtt 
there me further reduotion in the emfyme aotioity when it 
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» a « tigaifteaMtly r^due^A from CmOOt&- m§ H/mg tit 
ch9ck /wmaJi9$ to 0»00t7f it/m$ in traaM /«««i#« 
u n a ihuM t h a r o IM* j m r e o n t t n k i ^ i t t o n m h U h in i« 
9tutUtt9tiUti ttgni/ieami as comjiar§d to tko tnhtbition In 
tho trootod fomaloo a/tor IB hours /oHoistHg th§ troatnont* 
dt hours aftsr inJsetioa» ths snsymo aettvity dros^jisd by 
12»43 psresnt as eomsarsd to ths elkteil fsmaiss and this 
Changs ms also statistieally signifioant as eompursd to ths 
tnhtbition aftsr S4 hours followtng ths trsatmsnt» Aftsr 
46 hours folZoming injsetion thsrsms 17*0 psrasnt rsduotion 
in ths aetioity of this snsyms which ms maximum as wsli 
statistically significant as cott^arsd to ths inhibition at 
Jo hours following trsatmsnt (Sabls-'tf and iig» 12J* 
Aftsr 6 hours of inJsction of 0, t5 /ig *jisldrin in ths 
nsmly smsrgsd fsm&lss ths ac i'hos activity mas dscrsassd 
from 0*00144 mg ri/mg in chsck fsmaiss to 0*00137 mg ti/ 
mg (» trsatsd fsmaiss and this rsdustion mas statistic 
cally significant as comparsd to ths chssk* ihus thsrs ms 
4.66 psrcsnt inhibition of snmyms activity in ths trsatsd 
fsmaiss* This inhibition ms also mors than that by 0*10 pg 
dJisldrin at ths corresponding psriod* At 12 hours aftsr 
injsction ths snsyms actioity ms furthsr rsdussd and thsrs 
ms 7* 3 psrssnt inhibition as comparsd to ths rssfisctiss 
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ch9ck mhich m9 aI»o 9tatt§ticmJJy s t gn t/ teoMt . further, 
ihf tnhibitiQn maa al§o grtaUr than that at 6 and 12 hours 
fpJJomtng tha traatmnt »tth 0»t0 jug d^iaMrtn* ihia alac 
mat atattatteaJZy atpatfteent at aomparad to jpravioua inht-' 
iittton, dftar fe houra of in^aetton tha aHMyato activity maa 
oignifieantly roAucad «• eomi^arad to tha ehack ftm&iaa* 
Shara ma fOmO pareant inhibition of amtyma aetivity in tha 
traatad famalaa aa eom^arad to tha chaek* It ma atg»i/i» 
eantly mora than that at IS houra aa mXl aa by 0*10 jtiy 
Maldrin. at aama ji^ariod* ^ t S4 houra a/tar 
tha anayma aotivity conaidarably daoraaaad from my 
i i/mg in chaoh famalas to Qm00t6f my ii/my in tha 
traatad famalaa* iyain daoraaaa ( p e r o a n t J ma 
at&tiatioaZIy aiynifie&nt aa eomparad to tha chaokm it ma 
aiao atatiatioaiiy aigni/ioant aa oom^arad to that at f& 
houra a/tar tnjaetion* iurthar^ tha dc /hoa aotiuity maa 
mora af/aatad tn aompariaon to that at 24 houra a/tar 
injaeti&n with m8 ^ialdrin, d/tar J6 houra of Ifyaetion 
tha anayma aativity maa daaraaaad from O^OOt^t my H/my 
in ohaah famalaa to 0*00156 my i^i/my in tha traatad 
famaJaa, ahominy 1Bmj2 paraant raduetion mhiah ma atatia» 
tiealiy aiynifiaant aa oomjiarad to tha raaj^aotioa ehaak aa 
mli aa to tha imhikition at 24 houra^ Mora ooar thia waiua 
of inhibition maa aiao mora than that at tha aama pariod 
with 0»10 juy ^iaJdrin* dt 4& houra aftar injaotion thara 
o 
0 
ipa« £f*Q #«re«n£ inHibition &» eo»par9d to that 9/ r9ttptcttP9 
ek§ek ifrm 0.OO$95 mg H/m$ in eMeA 0,08t^4 m$ H/ 
m$ is*in itmt§4J* an* tft//«r«fic« mat •tatt^tieeii^ 
9ignt/ieant eompar&d to th§ iurth^r^ i t ma 
mximm inHtbttten cau§9i by ihi9 a» mil as by tha 
4tIuU iiQb2&»ff mm 
si 6 hmra a/lti* the injs-ctim p / 
tn tha misly margsd th$ de i'hea aetiuity ma 
lemrad 6*20 ^.areant fr&m 0*Q014§ »fi 4i/m$ in ckaak 
f9mala» t^ mg 4%/m§ tha traatad /am&Xaa 
aM tka dacmana m0 atatiatimliy aignific&mt eom^arad 
to tha ehaak* it ma mera tha» iha tnhtbitim at tha 
earraaponiiag partad by Q*tQ aad Q*t5 M ^JiaMrin dt 
t2 h&ura 0/ trnjaettm^ t&a amym aatt&ity ma radmad 
/rm 0*00139 mg ri/mg ^ . i * la tha ehaaM famale te 
mg i^^i/mg £(0 0, in tha traata4 famalaa ahamimg paraant 
daaraaaa mhiah ma atatiatiaaJIy aigKifteant aa eoa^arad 
to tha ahaah* iurthar tkia tmhibitioH ma atatiatteaiiy 
htghar aa aamparad to tha imhtbiti&m at <» houra, iho rata 
0 / raduatiOH fn tka aatiaity ma alao mora than that at 
eorraapandtng jpariod with OmIO ana Om fH jug J^taldrtn* dt 
IS houra aftar injaationt tha anayma aattvtty ma Aaaraaaad 
/rem mg Jli/mg in eh^ek f»maJ§§ to 0*Q014t mg n/ 
mg a**• in th9 trtaM / f « a i « « sAomtng j^^rc^nt r0du6tion 
mhieh iM« 9tati»Hcaliy »igni/iecnt eomiiarw^ to th9 ektek* 
Iht9 tnhibitton wa§ «0r« than ih9 tnhibiti&n at 12 heur9 and 
ma9 9t&tt9tieaIZy 9tgntficant fail a« eompar9d to pr99iou9 
inhiHtton, It m9 again noro than th9 inhibition at 
eerr99jponiaing smrioi with 0*10 and Omf^/tg i>t«J(lrtn* M/tar 
24 hour9 0 / injBction, tha 9nMj/m9 aetiPity ma /urthar 
radmad from 0*00160 mg ti/mg in tha ehack famaloa to 
0*00144 tm H/mg in tha traatad famalaa and tho d9or9&99 
aaa 9ta£i9tieaIJy oigni/ieant aa cotnpar9d to tha 0h90k* ihor9 
ma 23*40 pareant inhibition of tha anMyma aetiPity aa eomparad 
to tha ehaok* Mhia inhibition maa alao mora and atatiatiaally 
aigni/ieant o« oomiior'ad to tha inhibition by tha diJuta doaaa* 
Ihia in/iibition ma alao mora than that at eorraaponding 
parioda Hfith 0*10 and 0*15 MS ^iaJdrinm At houra, 
/oilon/ing tha traatmant* tha anayma activity maa raduead 
from 0*00192 mg J^t/mg M*s* in ehaok /amalaa to 0*001 Jf$ mg tif 
mg Ji*t* 0/ traatad fawmlaa and thia daeraaaa maa 2S*12 paraant 
mhieh maa aigni/iaant aa aamparad to tha raapaetiva ehaak 
aa mall aa fn aampariaam to that at Jf6 haura* ihia inhibition 
maa alao mora than tha inhibition at eorraaponding parted 
mith 0*10 and 0*15 /H0 l^ialdrin* i t 4S haura a/tar injaatian 
tha ansyma aatieity maa daeraaaad to masimum lamaX i33*0 
paraantJ and it maa atatiatieaUy aigni/iaant* i'urthar. 
90 
thi9 tHkibttioH WM ai#o grtaUr than th§ iBhibttion at 
46 hour* with 0»f0 and 0*15 /an *iUldr%n (iakU-^ft and 
iig* tS/* 
ijygilfiillOT f/ QtiSjM p§r ^lUP 
dt 6 hcura a/tar tha tnjaction of 0*S5 MS *iUl&rtn 
tha ammitma acttvttg tn tAa namXy amargad /amaiaa vaa 
daeraa^ad /mn 0»00f45 mg itfrng tn ehaek fam&Ua to 
0»00fJJ Mf ri/mg s^Mm in tha traattd famalaa, ahaming a 
r€duetim e/ BmZ? p*rcant which ma atatiatteallg aigni<-^ 
ftcant ca eomparad te tha ehaek* ^urthar» it was htghar 
thm tha inhibition at eorraa^onding pariod with 0*f0, 
0*95 and 0*20 jug MaJdrin* iftar IS houra /oXXoving 
traatmant» tha anM^na actiuity ma /urthar aignifieantly 
raduead and thara maa pareant inhihitim ua aom^arad 
to tha ohaok* Zha anmyma aetiotty ma inhihitad mora than 
bafora and thia inhibition maa alao mora than that at 
eorraaponding pariod »ith 0*f0» 0»f5 and 0*20 MS ^ioidrin* 
At howa0 tha anMgm aatioity ma raduead from 0*00171 
m§ i i/mg S*i* in ahaah to 0*001J5 mg i^i/mg B*»* fn traatad 
famXaat indioating n fall of SI*05 paraant whioh ma 
atatiatioaUy aignifiaant aa aomparad to ahaok* dt ma 
atatiaticalJy prograaaim inhibition aa oomparad to tho 
paat inhibition* Thia inhibition ma aloo mora than that 
&t IS houra mith 0*100 0.1S ond 0*s0 m9 ^ioJdrin* dt 
Si 
24 Aottr« a/Ur trtatmnt th9 •HMytm 99tt9tty m9 inhittM 
2b* f9 p9rf nt to tilt «im( 9hmH09 m « 
mUtUttcuUit 9tfHi/i9amU ikt9 tnhikttt9H « 1 « o i i6p« 
IAaa th9t 0/ pt^viom %iik%hiii9^ end 999 o i « o « e p « tAss 
24 kour9 »Uh C.tO, 9nA 0*20 mb ^i9lirim* 4% 
h9ur9» ih9 9tmym9 99tt»tty W99 imhtbit94 to J « o « i 
9/ J7*J6 p9r99at 99 e9u^ar9d to th9 ek99k» ihi9 inhititi9n 
m9 proaome94 tk9n that at 2091 i»t9rp9i 99 mil 
99 inhibition at 9orr99pot^ing p9ri9d with 0*10, 0*15 und 
jti43 M9Mrin* At 4S h9W9 foIloviHg tr9utm9ntg th9 
9mym 6€ti&ity m9 49ef9a994 from 0*00195 ii/mg 
in Qh9ak to 0*0C09> »6 4i/m$ in tho tr9&t9(i f9mi99* 
i'hu9t thore m9 4S*2J s^9re9ni iahitition of 9nM$m9 activity 
99 e o A j f i P t ^ t o th9 eh90k mhioh m9 9t9ti9ti09ily 9ignifi99Ht* 
i'hi9 imhibitien ms 9J90 hifih9r a/id 9tati9tioaI2y 9ignifi99nt 
99 Gomp9r94 to 99rXi9r mlM* it m9 th9 «it«l«Mi r«tfbctfeii 
in th9 9m9ym9 aotivity 99 99Mjmr9(l to thot at th9 
pOMdiitff p9rioa »itk 0*100 G*15 9nd 0*20 ^i9ldrim 
9nd Us* 12)* 
igur® i k^rc^nt iahibition in tiw aetd 
phGSjphataws emyme acti^tty of famla 
einauiatt^ foJioming th9 tnJtcHon 
Of aifj9r4nt dos^s of djielitrin et 
atff&rent intsr&al9* 
A — t. to ^e 
A Cm f^- jug 
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7* Mjfet 9/ Jnj9etiQn 9/ i)l//«r«fit o/ i^Uldrin on 
th9 ii9n»9p9et/te iJAsifn* i^h9aphat9a9B in th9 i/koi« 
B9dy M9mog9mU 9/ Adult mmmMM ifmuJMfm 
A, JFai* £. fflftgi^tlMi' 
ijgj'iicgtfoii o^ g.io it^ ptr aduJti 
In tH0 newly emf^gMd smles^ after injection 9f ms 
JuieMrin per mole, the activity 9/ Alft rhce in the whole body 
homogenate dropped and following 6 h<^urB the activity deereaeed 
from Q^OQOSStk mg ii/mg in acetone treated malee {checkj to 
Q*C005ii2 mg di/mg in the treated malee *hie 
reduction m& etatietically eignificant ae comiared to the 
cheek and thus there aae 4*i0 percent inhibition in the eneyme 
actipity^ After 12 houre following the treatment, there me 
further reduction in the enmyme activity and it wae 6.0/ percent 
inhibition of Alk ehoe actiuity ae compared to the check* ihie 
inhibition wee mors than recorded before and aleo etatietically 
eignificant* After IS houre follo&ing the treatment ensyme 
activity wae decreaeed to ?6 percent ifrom 0*00067? mg it/ 
mg in check to 0»C00S0f mg ii/mg in the treated 
ineectej and ihie decreaee igae etatietically eignificant ae 
compared to the check* It wee aleo relatively higher than 
before* After 24 houre of injection the eneyme activity mae 
obeerved ae 0*00102 mg ii/mg b*§* in cheek amd O,OOO0^t mg ti/ 
9 4 
mg fA tr€at94 tii«««tf« th*r*by s/mmtuff en iHkibiti9M 
of 12*74 inhibttiQn o/ fiwyM ueiMtu «• 
to ek»ek, Mth Mit 9%gntfteuntly hightr that at fS 
h6ur§ follemtng th9 tr$ett)i9nU dt S6 hours a/t«i* inj^oHomt 
tho •nMywm aettvity m m 4roppiid by poresmt «« 9omsmr§4 
to th§ ehoek i i « i « « fiiul tku» inhibition mao *tatt»tieaIJy 
kighor e« compared to that a/tor 24 hours folXoming th/$ 
trsutmsat* at 4S hours afior injsction thsrs was 26,7^ 
psrssnt inhibition of snsyms seiivity whioh was na^ timum as 
msJJ as statistieaJIy signifioant as eomporsd to ths inhibit 
Itoii at hours aftsr trsatmsnt and iig* 13h 
fpMnnn 9/ melaMP 
Aftsr 6 hours of injsetion of 0*f5 MS ^fJ-drin in 
ths nsvly SMsrgsd naXss ths dlk ihos activity was signifi» 
oantly dsorsassd from 0,G0G^iit> mg tifng ii*** in ehsek maiss 
to 0*000535 ng ii/mg in trsatsd maZss* Thus thsrs was 
psrssnt inhibition of ths snaiflts aetisity tn ths trsatsd 
maiss iiabIs»f2J» This inhibition was also mors that by 
OmIQ pg itisidrin at ths eorrssponding jtmriod* Aftsr 12 hours 
following ths trsatmsnt, ths snaysm aotisity was furthsr 
rsdwssd and thsrs was 11*56 psresnt inhibition of snsyns 
actipity as oowfarsd to ths shsek inssets. ihis inhibition 
was also statistisally signifioant as somparsd to ths prswious 
salus* iurthsr, ths astisity of dlk i-hos was eomj/arativsly 
th*m th9t c< 6 h9ur» 9§ mil 99 9% 12 Aour* follQwtng 
th9 tr99tm99t mith 0*10 MS dt9ldrin» A$9tn it M« « •t^nl* 
/U9nt r9dueti9n in 9naifm9 99ti»ity 99 99mp9r94. to th9t 9t 
tS 4/ler IB h9ur9 of inj9etim ih9 9HMym9 oeH^ity 
m9 9igni/ie9mUy 4«er«a««<f by jp9r99nt o« 9mp9r94 t9 
ih9t ih9 eh99h* iurth9r0 tk9 9nMym9 activity aa9 sort 
9a»9r99ly a//«ef fd 99 9mp9r9d to th9t at fS^ h9ur9 99 w9ll 
99 by 0*10 ju^ iii9ldrin at th9 eorr99i oti4in$ p9Hcd» dt 
24 hour9 9/t9r inj9eti9m th9 9naym9 aett»ity 9igni/ie9Htly 
d99r9ti99d from 0,00t02 mg d i/mg imim in ih9 ch99k m9l99 to 
C»000&34 »S * t/wtg it»M, in tr99t9d m9l99» 9he»ing a d « c r « a « « 
0 / j^tretnt 99 eomp9r9A te th9 9k9ek, dt iior« tfutn 
that ob99rp94 Q hO'^9 b9/or9 and 9I90 in e6»i;ari9m t& th9 
activity at th9 eorr99pcnding p9riQd by 0^10 jag *^i9ldrin* 
Aft9r hour9 and haur9 following imj9etion, the 9nMym9 
activity ma 24*i>f p9re9Kt and jparcant I999 than th9 
r99p9eti»9 eh99k9 9heming r9lati99 fail in dlk thoa activity 
99 th9 tim9 9dvane9d folleming» ik9 injaction of thic d099» 
suoh diff9r9me99 W9r9 9tati9tieally 9tgnifi09nt itabl9^12 
9nd ng* 13h 
ii>i>ltfifiiffn ff/ 9ti9 m i f f 
At ^ hour9 9ft9r inj9ctiQn of 0*20 jug Uicldrin in 
th9 n9mly 9m9rg9d •«!••# th9 dlk dh09 activity dropp9d by 
^•04 jHtrccnt mh9n th9 9KMym9 9etivity in th9 eh99k »99 
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Mg i^/mg and thai of tr^aUd in»§tU mat 
0m0005J3 mg di/mg S»»m ihia daeraata in aHmyma aattvit^ 
m» 9tati9tioaZiy tigaifieant «• eomparad to tht ehaok* 
j^urthorp th9 onsgma acHPtty tt^ffarad mora aa cati^arad ta 
that at tha eorraapandiHg ^rtod by 0*10 jug MaZdrtn* i f 
t2 houra folXawiag injaetien tha annyma aettoity droppad 
furthar from 0,000724 mg it/mg a^i* in tha ehaek to 
0^00608 mg ii/mg in tha raaj^acti&a traatod inaaeta^ 
aheming a fall of t6»02 paraant of ansyma aettpity aa 
omparad to tha ahaek, Xhia inhibition in tha aaayma 
aetipity ma atatiatioally aignifiaant aa eomparad to that 
at 6 houra and alao tha offaot ma mora aa comparad to that 
at tha corraaponding j^ariod by 0»f0^g and 0*93 jug j^taldrin* 
Hftar f£ houra following tha traatmant, tha anayma aatipity 
daeraaaad 6y pareant aa eomparad to chaek, Mhia 
inhibition ma alao atattatioaHy highar aa eomparad to that 
of aarJiar pariod* Purthar tha anayma aatiaity indioatad 
prograaaioa fail in aompartaon to that at fS houra by tha 
appHoatiam of 0*10 fig and 0*15 Mg *iialdrin* At 24 houra 
aftar injaatiom tha anayma aatiwity raduoad furthar and 
tkara ma 29*01 paraant inhibitiam of anayma aatiPity aa 
aomparad to tha ahaak* tkiah ma atatiatiaaUy highar than 
that at 16 houra* lurthart thia inhibition ma aiao mora 
than that at aorraaponding pariod by 0*10 /tg ami 0*15 jag 
97 
^Uldrin* 4/Ur J6 Aoiir« «/ t»J«etiQn tMs 9nMifwm a«<t»lty 
from 0^0012$ mg it/m$ In to 0.000794 Mf 
In r&9p§cHo§ t r ^ & M f i i « «ef «* I / I m 
iM« 17.04 fnftl^tiian a/ aetieCtir* eoaj'arttf 
to tH9 eh€ek and it ma ttaitstieuliy than that oh§0r»ad 
aarJitr at mil « • at eorraap^nding fariod by 0*10 and 0.15 
jug dJtaJdrtn, A/tar 4B houra of tnjaetten tha ansyma activity 
ma taduead by 4^*01 j^raant which ma the maximtm raducttom 
by 0m?5 jug Maldrin, Zhia inhibiticn ms aJao atatiatically 
higher mora than tha inhibition at corraaponding jmriod by 
0*f0/ug and jag aialdrin iSabla^'IS and iig* f j / . 
Hp^ i f M l f f i l l f f l . i ^ f f M P 
dt 6' houra a/tar iajoction of jug JJialdrin tc 
tha malaa <»/ aimilar aga aa uaad baforct tha anMyma aeltutt^ 
ma dacraaaad frosi ug ri/mg in ehaak to Q»006516 
mg H/mg u.im fn raapaetiua traatad inaacta ahoming 11.i^2 
paraant raduetion of anayma activity, ihia inhibition ma 
alao higher than tha inhibition at tha corraaponding tima 
by 0.10, 0.15 and O.gO jag JftaJdrin. 4/tar 12 houra o/ 
injaation tha anayma activity ma further raduaad and there 
me a aigntficant reduction of 19»0d percent aa ccmparad tc 
tha chack. ifhia inhibition ma alec mere than the preeicma 
inhibition aa mU aa the inhibition ae mU aa the inhibition 
at 12 houre by 0.10, 0.15 and 0.20 /ag iiieldrin. 4t IB houra 

Jfigur* - 13 t showing inhibition in th€ 
»2ka2in» phoaphataaa snsyat activity 
0/ maU a. cinauiatu^ /ollowing th§ 
injection of dif/vrsnt dos&B cf 
nieldrin at di/ferant internals* 
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0 / i9j9ctt9n •tuymt aetivitg was 4§cr&aM§a from 0*000B7? 
me *i/me im th§ eh§ck t& CmQOOSJf ms d i/mg A^Hm in ih9 
trmaitd iuti««. lhu» »komtng a rtfduetioii 0/ 2S0O3 
in §nMym9 aetiptty com^&r^a to th* ehtekm ihith m9 
§tatt$ticaS2y higher than that at f2 Hourt, ihU tmhtbtiten 
m* a i « o tkan th$ tnhtbitim at f& hourM by OmfO, 0»f5 
and Gm2G/ig s^tMldrin* ^t 24 hQura f0220kiins th9 tr^etm^nt 
tH§ 9»sym» &etli»ity tiynt/ieemtly and th»r» tm§ 
JBmOJ ii^reunt rtduciUn fii the aettvity 9/ treated maiet 
o« compared te the cheek ts^ieh ma eieo etatietieeiZy 
ei$ntfteant ae eemj^ered (0 the previoue inhtbttian* ihie 
inhtbttim me eJee mere than the inhtbtttm at oorree^on^ 
ding perteS by 0»f0, C»f5 and G*20 jug 4jieMrin% At heure 
and 4tf houre after injaettm there me further pregreeetve 
deereeee lit the ensyme aettutty when there mae a reduetiem 
of i»f« t2 and 63,yf pereent reepeettvely ta the enmyme 
aotivity* ihie inhtbttion me etattetteaJJy more than that 
of the earlier tntereal ae mil ae to that at the eerree^ 
ponding periode by 0»t0, Omf^ and 0»20 jug Jieidrtn 
and ng. I j ; . 
iiJ iffitffffUffii t/ mr itiliii^ 
In the nemZy emerged femaXee» after injection of 
0,f0/itg iiieldrin per female the aettvity of Alh thee in the 
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mftol* hpdy hom0fi§ttat€ 9tarM to and. fcllPmtmg 
6 hours of trootmont tho otmi/mo ueitvity roduood from 
0*000634 mg J^t/mg tn oeoiono trooiod fomoloo (ohookj 
to 0»0006t3 Of i'i/Mg « In MoMrtik troatod fomoloo* 
Shu§ thoro mo poroont roduetton «« oomporod to ohook 
Aftor tS houro folloming tho troatmont thoro woo 4*64 poroomt 
inhibition of onoymo oetioitg oo oomsiorod to tho ohoek fomolo, 
mhtoh mo otatiotioaliy highor inhibition thon that of 
prooiom intorooZ^ dftor te houro of injoetion^ tho ono^o 
aotioity doorooood frowt 0m00070s »$ H/mg in ohook 
ittoooto to Om 000630 mg J^t/mg ^mi, im tho trootod fomoIoo» 
ond thuo thoro moo poroont inhibition of tho onoymo 
oetioity of trootod inoooto eo oomj^orod to tho roopootioo 
ohook* Thio inhibition mo aloo moro thon tho jprooiouo 
inhibition (S'oblo^tJJ* dt £4 houro of tor injootion, tho 
onmymo ootioity roduood from Gm 000745 mg ri/mg in 
oootono troatod inoooto to 0*000664 mg *i/mg in tho 
trootod inoooto ohoming tho 10*67 poroont inhibition of 
onmymo ootioity oo oomporod to tho ohook* dftor }6 ond 
46 houro following tho trootmont tho onsymo oottwity 
roduood rolotiooly moro oo oomporod to thio roopootioo 
ohooko ond thoro mo 15*46 ond 16*16 poroont inhibition 
roopootipoly* dt 46 houro tho inhibition mo momimmm 
following tho trootmomt of 0*10 j»g moldrin ond it mo 
ototiotioolly oignifioont oo oomporod to tho prooiouo 
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tmhtbttton at 36 hourt {t^hU'^IS and UJ* 
(ii^ lyfitffffttffn ff/ gt fg m m ttfttfl^ 
A/ur 6 hottrs e/ fn^iretfM 0/ 0» 15 MS tm IA« 
n9ml^ tm^rgad /malaa, tA« dik uetipity in th§ wftoi* 
body homesanaU daer^aatd /rm 0mC006J4 ma ri/mg fit 
ac0ten9 traatad /amaleg to 0,00060^ ag irt/mg ii.i. in tha 
ra9p9tt%va tr^aUd /enaita and thua thara ms parcant 
inhibition of tha ansyma aetivity aa epmparad tc tha ekaeM* 
Ihia inkibitien was also mora than that at iha corraajponding 
parted by 0* 10 ftg d^ialdrinm dftar 12 following tha 
tha anrnm* ^etivity furthar raAucad ahoming an 
inhibition of ^rcant aa eo&s-arad tn tha chaok* ihia 
inhibition m* mora than tha prat^tom inhibition aa wall aa 
inhibition at tha eorraaj^onding jpariod by 0*10/^g d^ial^rin 
ilabla'^UJ* 4i IS houra a/tar injaetion, tha ansyma aativity 
daeraaaad from 0*009704 mg ii/mg a,8, in ehaak to 0*000611 
mg H/w^g J.f* in traatad inaaeta* ihua thara maa a aigni» 
fiamnt radmatian In amMgma aatiaity ahoming mn inhibition 
0/ paroant tii tha traatad famalaa aa oomparad to 
thair raapaatipa ohaah aamplaa* thia inhibition maa alao 
aigni/iaantlg highar than tha inhibition ^t is houra aa 
wall aa at tha aorraapanding tima by 0*10 Maldrin* 
dftar 24 houra foilawing tha traatmant tha anayma aotiaity 
waa abaarvad to daaraaaa /urthar and thara waa « /all of 
fi"; 1 0 
IB*25 fiitrc^Ht in 9nMtfm§ ^9tt9%ty « / tr^nUd /t»«i«4i « • 
te th9 eM&ek and tkitt sAomtct mom 
reduetten ta oempurUen ib that « t fS koutM* ih%9 tnhi" 
bttion mM ai«o signt/ieantly htghtr tAcn CA« tnhtbitton 
at eorr99i^0ndiHg ttma by 0»f0 fits At J6 hour* 
after injactien thara ma a taduetim e/ jiareant 
In tha awtyma aettvitg of traatad famaJea whteh waa r«ia<» 
ttvaly Kora than bafara at 24 hours feJIoming tha traatmant, 
and a f ta r hours follomtng ths traatusnt thars m» moMtmum 
fsdwtion as com^arod to ths ^rsvious inhibition, 'ihis 
inhibition mas also mors im ecM^arissn to that at eorrss^ 
ponding sisriod by OmfO /ug ^isZdrin (iabls'^fj and ^ig* f4J* 
Mm. 
dt 6 hours afisr ths injaetion of 0*20/Ug ^Jisldrin 
in ths nsmly smrgsd fsmalss ths AXk ihos aoti^ity ms 
dsorsaasd frm 0m0006J4 mg H/mg in ass tons trsatsd 
fsmalss to 0m00057& mg ii/mg h.*. in ths rsspsotios trsatsd 
fsmalss showing a fall of psrosnt as oomparsd to ths 
shssh* ihioh mas also signifioantly highsr inhibition at 
sorrsspsndimg psriod by 0* fO and C* 15 fitg Hisldrin* iftsr 
12 hours following trsatmsnt» ths snsyms aotiuity signi'-^ 
fieantly rtidussd from O.OOOd^d mg J^i/mg J « f * in shssh to 
0*000551 mg n/mg 3*i* in ths trsatsd fsmalss* Thus thsrs 
mas 17*51 psrssnt inhibition of snsyms aotioity in ths 
l O ' i 
tr^aM f9Mi99 a« emparitA to th* r§9p»ettm iH9 
inhibition BtatiBticmlly tigni/iount «• «o^j»ar«it to 
that at 6 hours att mil 09 that at eorroopondtng jf9riod by 
G*fO and /uy ^ioldrtn* 4t fa hours /oliotsing tho 
tr9atm9nt» tho atm^ko Qeti»iig ro^ueod from 0*QQ0i04 m$ si/ 
sig in cAoek to mg si/mg in troatod in900t9t 
9homing en inhibition 0/ jiorcont mhieh mo oigni/ioantlg 
highor than that at IS houro foliowtng the irtfatiifnt* «t 
24 hours a/tor tnjeotion^ tho snstfMO aoti&ity m9 mors 4sc 
rs9ssd and thors mas 2T»3f psrosnt inhibition as eomparsd to 
ths chock mhich ms aisnifieantiy higher as eomparsd to that 
at fB hours fellomins ths trsatrnsntm Uhts inhibition ms 
also htghsr tftaa that at corrssj^onding tims by ths ajfpHeation 
0/ Q* 10 jug and /ug ^isMrtn* dt J6 hours0 aftsr injsetion, 
ths snsyms aetioity further dropped and thsrs ms psrcsnt 
inhibition of snsyms aotioitu as eomfiarsd to ths ehsek which 
ms statistically significant as comparsd to ths prsoious 
inhibition* ^^urthsr^ this inhibition ms also mors than that 
at corrssponding fisriod by and 0»t3 MS *'i9ldrin* dft9r 
46 hour90 folloming treatmmnt th9 9ns!yms astisity atgnifisantly 
dssrsassd from 0*00133 mg n/mg in ohsok to 0,000/00 mg Hi 
mg in ths rsspsotios trsatsd insscts, Shis changs ms 
statistically significant as cosiparsd to ths chssk* and thus 
thsrs ms 41*33 psrcsnt imhtbition of smsyms actistty as 
comparsd to ths chsck and it ms statistically mors than ths 
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inhiiftHon at J6 /tourt «« Mii at oorrMtfiottding period ify 
0*t0 and jug i^Uldrin iiakU^'fS and iig, t4J» 
iivJ i j y t U f f i l i f i g/ MiiSs.MS, Mr 
tit 6 hQur§ a/tar inj^etien of /us ^ittidrin in tlut 
MwZy 9m9rg9d /9mai€» th9 ^nxyma aettoitg tn th& mholM body 
kemogtnato c&nttnuod doeroootng in tht maanor as by tho 
troatmoat attfi loieer dt ihi§ gtsgo Piort mo ft 
pereont rodueti&n of onMtymo aetivtty^ mhioh otaitotioolly 
oigntficant ao coni7ar«c! to iAto inhibition wao oZoo 
highor than tho inhibition at eorroapondiny poriod by Q*tO» 
C*f3 and OmZQ jug d/tor 12 houro of in^ooiion, tho 
onuymo aotivitg mo oignifioant reduced by 24* fO percent mhieh 
mo aloo more than the preoioua inhibition ae veil ae that of 
f2 houra by 0*f0, Q»t5 and 0*20 ^^ieldrin, 4t te houre 
following the treatment0 the eneyme activity deoreaeed from 
0*0G0?05 ag i i/mg in the chech femalee to 0*0004/2 mg ri/ 
mg in treated f^maXee eho»ing 33*04 peroent inhibition 
of eneyme aotiPity in the treated femalee ae oompared to the 
eheek* ihie inhibition voe aleo etatiotieaUy higher than 
at 12 houre* ihie inhibition me aleo more than that at 
12 houre by 0»10» 0*13 and 0*20 /ug dJieldrin* dt 24 houre» 
folloieing the treatment the eneyme aetioity reduced from 
0*00074^ mg fifmg in oheoh to 0*000424 mg H/mg S*»* 
in the treated femalee* ihue there mae 43» percent 
figure - f4 i ^homing p9re9nt inhibition in th§ 
alhalino pkoaphataa9 •Mtym* activity 
of femU i. cinaulatu^ foUo&ing tA« 
inj&etion ef di//«r9nt do»ea of 
d^igldrin at diffarent intaruala, 
A fO fiy 
6% p,g 
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inhibition mhioh im« 9igni/ieint2y higher than at 18 houra 
as twii • « aomparsA to that at 24 hourt by 0*10, 0*15 and 
0*20 JUS HiaUrin, dt J6 and 4S tha inhibition tii 
anmytm aetipity ma inaraasod mora aa oomparad to pravioua 
inhibition and thara waa and parcant inhibition 
aa eomparad to thair raapaetiva ehaoks* Mhaaa inhibitiona 
mra alao highar than thoaa «e eorraaponding parioda by 0*10, 
0*1^ and 0*20 MS i^ialdrin (iabla^lj and lig* 14J* 
8* ^//aot 0/ Jnjaotion of JJi/farant Hoaaa of ^awin i a 
earhamuta > on tha son^papifto 4eid ihoaphataaaa in tha 
khola Body Mmogansto of dditlt SuMd»reiia filffitftfiffflii* 
£* kala fineuJatu^i 
Me ffr M f ^ 
In tha nam2y emargad malaa (xaro agaj injaotad with 
0*025 iiavin, tha do ihoa aatiuity in tha mhoJLa body homo^ 
ganata folloming 6 ilouro of traatmnt ahomad daoraaaa from 
0*10191 mg i'i/mg in tha ehaok to 0*00174 mg M/mg s*§* 
in tha raapaotioa tr«atad malaa and thara ma a doaraaaa of 
3*d6 paraant in antywm aotivity aa eomparad <4* tha ehaok 
iTabla''14h After 12 houra of injection, there waa an 
inhibition of 6*01 percent in the eneyme activity of treated 
inaeeta aa eomparad to the eheeh, mhioh me aignifieantJy 
higher than the inhibition at 6 houra* dfter IS houra 
m 
foUoming th§ tr«atm9nt» thT9 ««« £.46 i^re^nt inhibition 
in th9 ciMV"* a^tiHty of tho tr§aUd iJi««et« a« oompnr§4. t 
to th§ oh§ek, j,hi» inkibitiQH ototi»ttoaIiy oignifiennt 
a§ eomportd to tho inhibition ot ts kour»» dt 24 houri$ 
a/tor inj99tion tho onsyuo aetioity furthor r§4keoi ohoming 
ItmH poroont inhibition «• to tho roopootioo ohook. 
Aftor houro foiXoising tho tro^tmont tho onmymo oetioity 
roauood roJutivoIy moro a* oau^orod to thoir ohooho and tkoro 
mro lij.JTi SO*tO poroont inhibition in onsymo aetioity 
roo^oetiooly. 4t hours tho inhibition mao moximum /oI2o»ing 
ths trootmont of 0*023 and Hy* f3J* 
(itJ MMmiiM. 9/ 
d/tar 6 houro of injoetion of 0*05 /i^g ^ooin in tho nomty 
omorgod moioo, tho do d'hoo oetioHy in tho mholo body homo^ 
fionato doorooood from Q,00f&t my tifmy in oeotono troatod 
maloo to C»00t7J my ^i/mg it.f. in tho trootod meloo i labJo^fd/ 
and thuo tharo voo 4.4t poroont inhibition of tho onoymo 
ootioity as oomfiorod to tho ohock* Xhio inhibition moo uJoo 
moro thmn that ot tho oorroopondiny poriod by ^fftii. 
dftor 12 houro foUominy tho trootmont» tho onoymo oottvity 
furthor roduood ohoming on inhibition of 7*06 poroont oo 
oonporod to tho ehooh. ihio inhibition moo moro ttmn tho 
prooiotio inhibition oo moU oo inhibition at tho oorroopondimg 
poriod by 0*023 ^ ^ooin* At fS houro follominy tho trootmont. 
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th9 ensym^ uctiptty r^duc^d mor» end tAarc ms i»«re«nt 
inhibttioH in th§ 9nMym§ aetipity a§ compared to th$ 
tipm €h9ek, i/if« tnhibiiton m» 4tgn%fteantly higher ihw 
th9 pr9uiou9 inhthttim as mil as to tft* inhtbitim 
at earraaponding parted t>y 0*02^ /ug ^a9tn, d/tar 24 houra 
foilomtng tha traaimant, tha anaytta activity radaead furthar 
mora and thara ma an inhibition of paroant of ansyma 
activity in tha trsnatad saJaa aa caxparad to tha raapaetiva 
ehaekm ihia inhibition maa mora than tha pravioua inhibition 
aa maU aa to that at oorraaponding ttma by 0*025 jitg i>avinm 
At jf6 houra of tar injaetion, tha ansyma aetiffity daaraaaad 
mora and thara ma 23*07 paroaat inhibition of amtyna activity 
b^IcA ma atgnificantly highar than tha inhibition at 24 houra 
of tf*«atai«nt* Jltf« inhibition ma alao mora than tha inhibi-' 
tton at eorraaponding tima by 0,0£Si /ug *iavin* mI houra 
aftar tnjaetion thara ma 2^»f0paraant raduetion in tha 
anayma aatioity mhieh ma maximum inhibition during thia 
parted by 0,05 /ug *iapin, it ma aignifiaanily highar than 
tha prapioua inhibition and aJao oo^parad to that at corraa^ 
ponding pariod by 0*025 jug aavin tiabJa-'fd and iig* 15J* 
i^tiJ Ittffj lffgtlfn ff M7Sm pfr 
At 6 houra aftar injaation of 0*075 jug ^avtn in tha 
namiy amargad mmlaa tha da J*hoa aatioity, in tha mhoXa body 
homoganata daaraaaad from 0*0016$ mg ti/mg M,i* in aaatona 
139u 
tr§at§<i tn»9ct§ to 0,00170 mg tr«a<«<f 
showing a fall of q^G'/ ^treent in ensymt aeiivity 
«mpmr9d to ih§ ehooh iiable-'fd^* *M9 inhibition wa* 
higher than that at corraa^ondin^ pariod by OmCS^t MS 
^avin* sftar f2 houra following tr9atn9nt» tha anmyma 
aetivity aignifieantly reducad and thara »&$ pareant 
inhibition in tha anMym activity aa comparad to tha ehaeh, 
Mhia inhibition m§ alao significantly t&ora than tha pra* 
piou9 inhibition and alao than that of corraapon&iny parted 
by and 0»03 Jttg ^avin* dt IB houra following tha 
traatmant, tha ansyme aeiiuity roduead by 16*40 jmrcant at 
eomparad to tha raapactiva chacM and thta inhibition ma 
aignifieantly mora than tha prapioua inhibition* At £4 hours 
a f t a r infaetton» tha anmyma actioity daeraaaed significantly 
as eomparsd to tha ehsek shoming 2U21 poroant inhibition 
which mas significantly hignar than tha inhibition zt 16 
hours aftar trsatmsnt as mall as at 24 hours by 0*023 end 
0*03 jug >iis»in aftar injaction* *t and 4tf hours aftsr 
injsction ths snayma aativiiy dacrsassd mors and mars and 
thsrs mars and 3$»1d psrosnt inhibitions rsspsativsly 
as aomparsa to thsir raspsctivs chssks* ths inhibitions 
msrs also mors than ths inhtbitioms at sorrssponding psrisds 
by 0*025 snd 0*03 JHf (I'abla^td and iig* 13J* 
I l l u 
i p s i U M t U h 9/ 9t fQ m i t r 
i t 6 hmr9 a/Ur trnj^etlom o/ OmfOjug tn tA« 
ntmly •tfrgMd « o i « « th9 9tuium9 activity in th« »ho2§ bPdy 
homog9KaU d«cr«a««d ifA« th§ pr99tou9 tr9n49 at 
by tk9 applieatton of cto«t« and tAtrt /mf6 p9re9Rt 
rgductien tn iha ansyx* ae it pity o« eoajiar^d to tha eh§ck» 
inhibition m§ Bignifieantiy mor§ than inhibition 
at eorrotf onding poriod by 0*02^?$ 0*03 and 0*07!> jttg 
Aftar IS hours o/ injaetion, tha an*yma aetipity 
m» aignifieantly raducad by 12*02 pareant mhich ma alao 
more than tha prapioua inhibition aa mil aa that of 12 houra 
by 0m025» 0*05 and /u$ t^aoin, A/tar 18 houra of 
in^aetiong tha anayma aetiPity ma furthar raduaad and thara 
ma 1^*14 pareant inhibition aa ocmpafad to tha ehaek, it 
ma alao aignifioantly highar than tha prapioua inhibition 
and tha inhibition at 16 houra by 0*025, O.OJ^ and 0*075yMg 
sapin* dftar 24 houra folloming tha traatmantg tha anayma 
aetiPity in tha traatad malaa waa aignifioantiy raduead 
and thara maa 29*44 paraant inhibition of tha anayma aa 
aomparad to tha ahaah* It ma aignifiaantly mora than tha 
prapioua inhibition aa mil aa that of 24 houra by 0*025» 
0*0$ and 0*073 jag aapin* dftar J6 and 4S houra aftar 
injaation, thara ma mora raduation in tha anayma aatiPity 
of traatad inaaata aa aomparad to thairraapaatipa ohacka 
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mnd th9r§ mtrt and 3J*f '/ i>9re9nt tnhibttiuM of thM 
•nagm* uettpity r^ap^etiuwly^ tnhibitton» a i «o 
Bigni/ieantiy nor* tHan tk§ previous inhtbition an mil a« 
e^e of eorr«&jpeadinff partoA ky 0*03 and Q* 075 /HI 
*»9ptn (IatZ9'-'f4 aiui i ig* 15J* 
fijUMUiigiM' 
(i'f imiim^M^Mr,,MiuW 
the nemJy emerged f9ml9$ i««ro mra injected 
mtth 0*021 JUS ths ag ihOM activity in tha mhola body 
homogonaio foZloming 6 AGurj of tr^atmant ahomd a diteraaao 
frew. 0»00t3f ms « i n acatOM tr&atod inseeta to 
0*00126 mg i t/ag in tfio tmatod inaacta^ and thua thare 
mag a Mignifioant daeraaaa of i>«roant in tha anayma 
aeti»ity of treated ineeete at eom^ared to the ree^eetive 
ehech Hable-'fSJ* ^t 12 after injection the enMyme 
aetioity of treated ineeete drojped by 4Bt> pereent compared 
to the eheok mhich me eignifieantly more than that of 
earlier time. After 16 houre foUoming the treatment the 
ensyme aetietty further reduoed and there wa« a eignifieant 
deereaee of 7*09 percent in the enayme activity ae compared 
to the reepectiee ehech vhich me eignificantZy more than 
the inhibition at 12 houre* At 24 houre after injection 
the enMyme actiuity dropped by 10*11 percent compared to 
I." • i u 
th9 ch*ck mki9h ««• ttgnifUantJy higher than that •/ 
18 hourt* Aftar haura and 48 houra /ollomtng tha 
traatmant tha anayma aetivity ahamd a fall of fXe? 
ana temta pareant a§ eemparaii i& thair raapaattva ahaaka* 
Soth tha mluaa or inhtbttion »ara mora htghar than bafora 
and at 4B houra thara ma maximm inhttttton which waa a.lao 
atatiattcally aignifieant li&bla^fj) and iig^ 
^ l i i l f f i i l m f / MS.MS, mr fftfyjff'? 
iollaming tha traatmant of thia doaa of ^avin tha 
pareantaga of inhibition in tha do Jhea activity ma mhan 
tha femalsa had 0*00130 4i/«g in aeatona traatad 
tnmota etharaaa 0,001£3 m ii/mg in tra&tad tnaacta 
and thua thara »aa J»$4 pareant inhibition aa oomi^arad to 
tha raapactiva ehaokm ihia inhibition ma alao mora than 
tha inhibition at eorraapondins pariod by 0*025 jag aapin* 
(labla^lStJ* dt 12 houra aftar injaotion tha anayma activity 
ahomd a dacraaaa of parcant comparad to tha raapaetiva 
ehack which waa aignificantly highar than tha inhibition at 
6 houra aa wall aa to that at 12 houra by 0*025 jug aawin* 
dftar IS houra following tha traatmant» tha anayma activity 
raducad further mora and thara waa an inhibition of 10*45 
parcmnt in tha anayma activity comparad to tha chack* i t 
waa alao aignificantly mora than tha pravioua inhibition 
'-I 
i l l 
at wU «• at IB Aoitrf i^y jug i^aeln* Aaura 
afUr injtciton th§ wnsym* uettutty ghowd furth*r 
fieant tl§er§&§§ and thuB th9v m§ f4*2& ^areant inhlhition 
9/ snsysa acttutty as ec»p&r«d te th9 r9Bp96tiv9 ehBCk* 
ihi9 inhibition mtB Bisnifieantly mora than th9 inhihttion 
at 18 houPB 99 mil 99 at 24 houra by 0*025 MS 
A^ain at and 4B houra a/tar injaction th9r9 mB 21 
and pBroant inhibition r99p9eti99iy comparad to th9ir 
r99p9ctiP9 Gh9eh9> dt h9ur9 th9 inhibition m9 aaximum 
and ma also 9tati9tiea21y at^nl/icant eoupar9d ta that 
at J6 h&urB and ^tp* f6j» 
dollaming tha injaetion of 0»07i> M8 '^Bvin in th9 namXy 
amargad /9mal99, tha 4c ih09 acttuity in tha tohola body 
hemoganuta of /a «a i « t a/t «r 6 hew9 of traatnatit^ Bhomd 
a marhBd d9er9999 from 0*00132 m$ ii/m$ in eh^ek to 
Q»G0126 ri/mg tn ih9 tr9at9d f9mal9B and thU9 tAart 
wa9 a Bignifioant fall of 4*54 p9rc9nt tn tha 9nBym9 activity 
eomparad to th9 ehack {TabU'^I^J, tht9 inhibition mt aUo 
mora tAaii tho inhibition at eorroaponding jmriod by 0*025 
and 0m05 jiig dt 12 hour9 folloming tfta traataant 
th9 9nBym9 aotivity ma* daaraaaad by $*45 parcant aamparad 
to tha oh9eh mhi9h mao aignifiaantly mora r0due9d than 
l i V 
that at 6 heurB as mil aa at tha oorraaponding partod ty 
C,0£*> and 0*0$ ^s iiavin i d/tar f& hawa of 
tnjaetton, tha anmyma acttuity in tha traaM /amalaa ma 
drojpjtad by 14*2B pareant eomparad to tha raapactii^a chaak 
and uaa atgntfteantly highar than tha inhtbition at t2 hcura 
aa em J J aa at iS houra by and 0»03 jue '^apin* At 24 
houra foIloiBtng tha traatmant tha anjtyma activity in tha 
treatad /saalaa ma JtiPthar raduead ty f&»3(i pareant aa 
comparad to tha chaeh» ihta inhibition ma atyni/icantly 
mora than tha 2aat tnhibitiott and ma a2a<i mora than tha 
inhibition at 24 houra by and Ci^Oii jug t^aoin* «« 
ftoupd of tar injaetten the anMyma aetipity dacraaaad mora 
and thara ma an inhibition of St^O pareant compurau to tha 
chaok, St 4S houra folloteing tha traamant tha anayma 
activity ma inhibttad maximum and thara ma an inhibition 
of pareant which ma aigntfteantly highar than tha 
praoioua inhibition aa mZ2 aa at tha eerraaponding pariod 
by 0*025 and 0*05 jm daain and iig* f^J* 
dftar 6 haura of injaation with 0*t0 jttg Sa»in in tha 
namJy amargad famalaa, tha da ^hoa activity in tha mhala 
body hamoganaia daaraaaad from O^OOtJJ mg ri/mg ami* (n 
acatona traatad fvmalaa tii 0*00125 mg tifmg B*** in tha 
traatad famalaa AND thara IM« an inhibition of 6*01 pareant 
148u 
a« CQmpur^d to tht ch^ck which was nor* than th9 inhil^itiQn 
at eorr9§j.ondtng ptriod by 0*035, 0,05 and 0*073/un 
d-t 12 ftourg «/t#r tn^«et(ofi acttutt^ 
iMi# radm^d by 10*4B p9rn*nt which »a» Migniftocntiy more 
than th9 prciftous inhibition a« wtiJ as at the corraapondins 
period by 0*025$ and 0*075 MB ^^apin* ^t W houra 
folXomin$ tho traatmaat tha antyma activity of the treated 
/enaJee me further reduced and there utae an inhibition of 
$4*47 percent compared to the check* me etatieticaZiy 
etgnifieant ae compered to the preuioue inhibition and 
ma aleo higher than the inhibition at t& houre by 0*025» 
0*03 and 0*073 /tg *^ei;in* After 24 houre of injeciiont the 
enjgyme aotioity me inhibited more than the pretfioue 
inhibition and thue there wae on inhibition of 24*24 percent 
compared to the check* dt Jfo /i«ur« and 4t houre after 
injection the eneyme actiPity me inhibited by 35*42 and 
4S*04 percent compared to their reepectiue checke reepec» 
tioely* At both the time the eneyme acti&ity wae mere than 
that at correeponding period by 0*023» 0*03 and 0*075 ^ 
>i>epin (£able»13 and Hg* 16j* 
ifigur§ - f6 i iihomtng p9re*nt inhibition in th^ apid 
i;Ao«i?Aa«a«« §njtyn» aetiuity of famaJa 
follottting th9 injection 
oj aif/sr9ntdos§9 of at difforent 
A J ^ g 
A 
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df/§et 0 / iaJ$etion 9/ i)t//trwnt of **§viH on ih* 
AoH'-§p€eifie dJkalin* rho»phatas9M to th9 »hol9 awly 
mmQstmu 0/ A4uit mii^nm utmiitlsiM 
A, maZ9 ^ filfffiiflftlii,^ 
i^fifilggtigfi,„g/„ ( ^ t „ M smMMP 
In the n9wly 9mr89^ ml99 (£9ro age^, th9 ilk lh99 
Qcttpity in th9 teftei* b9dy h9mQs9mt9 9h&m9d a from 
QmOGO^QI mg si/mg a,** in ac9ten9 I r e a M to C%000*^74 mg it/ 
mg in th9 tr9at94 aduit «/t«r 6 hours of inj9ction and 
thu9 th9r9 &99 a 9ignift€mt A9er9a99 of f9re9nt in th9 
9nMym9 octioity ccm^&r9d to th9 r99jisotit?9 ch9ck ('*eb29»f6j, 
At f2» f6 ond £4 hourg ajt9r injeetion th9 9n»yM9 aottvity 
drojipBa by If.O^ and f4»0S p9re9nt as Gompar9A to 
th9ir r99p9etiP9 eh9eh9 r99p90ttmiyt showing a pregf*999tu9 
d9er9999 in th9 «njr^«t« aetivita, *t end 4B Aeura following 
th9 tre9tm9nt tk9r9 IMI« 2 0 . J / ana S?»21 psr99nt inhihition 
eoffij-ficrtftf to th9ir r99p99tiv9 9h99k9* All th9 Ghang99 W9r9 
9tati9tieally signifioant wh9n eoKpar94 with r99p9et to th9 
09lu99 at 9ue9999i99 int9rpal9 tT9bl9'»f(i ana 
^ijtUeiUn f/ PtQSjn i§r ttfiai* 
4/t«r 6 hottrs following th9 injection of this d0999 
to th9 m9l99t tho i^lh ih09 activity in th9 mholo body 
19) X W 1 
homog^mt* /rem mg H/mg im eh^ek 
to 0,000564 Mf H/mg tn th* t r e a t e d i A « « c t « a n d t h u s 
th9r» m» #tfre«iit inkthitim in tk9 9a*ym§ oetMty 
air Q<mpar§d te eh^ek ami thi9 miiu im« »tati9tteallif 
9tgnt/ie9nt» dht9 tmkikitim m9 mi90 mor'9 than th9 
inhtHtten at 6 houf9 by Jau **9vin (ZQbl9'»t6j* dt 
12 hmr9 /olloming th9 tr9etm9nt th9 9nsgi&9 acttvity furth9r 
d9er9a99d and m9 p9re9ni tnhibitien 99 e&mpar9d 
to th9 eh99k, it m9 9i0ni/iemtly higher r^dmtion 99 
comfisr9d t& that at 6 hotira* i'urtkar^ it m a m o r a t h 9 n 
th9 inhibition at eorraaponding pariod by 0*033 jtis tiaoin* 
dftar f§ houra of injaetion tha 9nMy»a aeti&ity ahomd 
f5*03 paremt inhibition in tha anaym aeiipity* Mt 24 
hour a /olioming tha tra&tmantB tha anayma activiiy in tha 
traatad inaaeta ahomd a fail 0/ Sf*0S paresnt aa aompatad 
to tha ehaek* d/tar J6 hi^ura of injaetion tha anayma 
aetioity waa inhibitad by paroant aa eomp&rad to tha 
ehaek» ihila 46 haura foilaming tha traatmant anayma 
aatiaity drofipad by j^raant* aI2 aaiuaa of inhibition 
in tha anayma aatiaity at auaaaaaiua intaraaJa mara 
tiaaiiy highar tA«ii bafora* iurthar^ aa aomparad to tha 
aotibitu at aorraai^onding tima by lomar deaa a i i aaluaa 
of inhibition of aotiaity by tha praaant doaa mara aigni" 
fiaantiy mora if ablaut 4 and Hg* 17 J* 
an J 9/ ftr ^juiv 
d/ur 6 hour* foliemififi th§ injMctim of tht^ 4999 
to 999h th9 dZk ih99 9Cttuity fJI th$ iffA&J9 
h9m9g9nat9 4r9pp94 /rm 0»000t>0f Mg /i/mg in act ton* 
tr99t9d (eh9ekJ to 0*000^47 »0 in th9 
tr99t9d tn99et9 9nd thug was p«re«nt 
in tA9 9njfgm9 e9ti»ity^ It ms 9tati9tie92Iy UdA 
tA9 tBhikitioa at 9orr99jfOMittff period by and C»05/ug 
mt IS hour9 foIIowiMg th9 trit&tm9nt tho 9nMgm9 
aettptty fit tr99t9d t i i « «et« d9or9a99d 9tgni/icantJy 
th9r9 nat an inhibition of p9P99nt whieh m99 
stor9 than that nt 6 hour9 99 mil as to that 0/ oori^ff*-
ponding pariod by 0*025 and 0*05 ^9vtn Habla^t^J* dt 
fS hour9 following th9 tr9atm9nt» th9 9nMyu9 actiisity ma 
raduead by 20mQ p9rc9nt aa oom^arad to tha ohaek mhieh 
m9 9igni/ieantly mra than that at 12 houra* It mta al90 
mora than tha inhibition at eorraaponding pariod by 0*025 
and 0*05 jug aaoin* dt 24 hour9 a/tar inj99tion tha 9nMym9 
aotipity In tha tr9at9d Mlaa maa aignifieantly inhibitad 
by 20*OJ p9r99nt aa oomparad to tha ehach* iha inhibition 
maa maro than th9 praoioua inhibition aa mall aa at 24 hamra 
by 0*025 and 0*03 jag ^avin* d/tar JO and 4& hour a folioming 
tha traatmant tha 9nMym9 aatiaity droppad by J2*0 and 43*03 
par99nt r99p99tio9ly aa aomparad to thair raapaetioa eh99h9* 
154u 
48 houra inhtbttton waa Moartrntm and aas also mora 
than tha inhibition at corroaponding p@rioda by Q*0S3 ami 
fi$ iia&tn iittbia^f^ and ii$» 17/* 
iha ^Ik ihoa aetivity in tha whola body hosioganata 
0/ tha aalaa injaetad mith 0»f0 jag at amarganca 
dacraaaad from Q*Q0Qo&1 t^^g ^t/mg in ekaek to 0»GOO^J4 
mg di/f&g in tha traatad inaaeta a/tar 6 houra* dhua 
thara uas a aignifieant daeraaaa of 20,:.' pareent in tha 
ansyma aotivity aa eomparad to tha raafectiva ehaek 
{'labXa^UJ, Uia inhibition ttma mora than tha inhibition 
ot eorraaponding partod by 0,0$ and /^g t^apin, 
Aftar 12 houra following tha treatment tha anayma activity 
waa further daeraaaad and thara maa an inhibition of 
KtOo pareani aa eomparad to tha ehach* ^hia inhibition 
&aa mora than tha praaioua inhibition aa mail aa at 
12 houra by O»O230 and Q*07ii jag '^aoin* *ftar it houra 
of injaetion tha ammyua activity daeraaaad further mora and 
ahoaad a fail ef 26»0> percent in the enayme activity of 
treated malee aa eomparad to the cheek, dt 24 houre 
after injeetion there ma an inhibition of 35*04 percent 
in eneyme eetteity mhieh wee eignificantly higher then 
that at ie houre, it houra aftar injection tha eneyme 
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activity by 44»f2 froBut in tha ti*«fft«tf f i i « « e f « . 
dt hour* folloutng tk§ trtaimwnt tk9 ^ntymt aetiuity 
m9 inhibifi by ti4*0f p9re§nt which was tic mcxtmum 
inhibition mnd mc ctatUticcIJy cigni/ieant «• 
cemjsarcd to prcviCM inhibition and iig»17J* 
ihc maximum inhibition wag mora than five timcc «• 
compared td that cecurriny at 6 hourg, 
icmolc Urn cincu2atu»t 
Pfr, 
In the ncmly cmcrycd fcmalcc, a/tcr injcetton of 
/tie ^cuin iicr fcmaic the activity cf Alk »fio» in the 
whole body hom&genate etarted to decrease and foZlowine 
€> houre of treatJ»ent the ensyme activity reduced from 
OmOCQL2i^ my ti/mg in acetone treated femaJee to 
0»000ot0 my JFi/mg simts, in the ^epin treated femalee* ihue 
there wae 3*02 percent inhibition ae comjiared to the check 
which mae «tatt«tlcaiiiy eiynificant* efter IS houre 
follomtng the treatment there me percent inhibition 
of the eneyme aetiptiy ae compared to the check femalee» 
and thte inhibitiom was etatieticaUy eignificant than 
that of pre»tcue inhibition (Zablcf?/. After U houre of 
injection, the en&yme actioity in the treated femalee wee 
inhibited by percent ae compared to the reepeettpe 
159u 
ihi9 tnhibttion im* tigni/ieantiy aior« than th§ 
pr99tou9 iHkibtUtn* dt 24 hours afUr injsctton thw 
•naywm aettvity ms further r«ciu««i{ and ttma un 
tnhtbttion 0/ fmretai in tfie snMyme aetivity o/ 
tr§itt9d / « « i a i « « 99 cemiarsd to tha aectcn* trsaUd / i M a i « « . 
and 46 hours following tho troatmont th§ on*ifmo 
aeiiPity rodmod rolstipoly moro a« oomj^arod to thoir 
roopeetioo ehoeko and thoro va« tS»OJf and poreont 
inhibition reopootitfoly (iablo^f? and Hg* 1&J, 
f / MS MS mr.mm* 
uftor 6 hours of injection of 0*05'jug -i^svin in ths 
ns»ly smsrgsd fsmalss» ths Alk ihos aetipity in ths 
body homogsnats dsersassd from 0*000ij2S ^ rifmg tit 
aostons trs&tsd fs&alss to 0»000i>i^0 mg H/ag in ths 
trsatsd fsmslss and thus thsrs was 6*0 psrssnt 
inhibition as eomparsd to ths ohsoh ( i a b l s ^ f y y mhish mas 
mors than ths inhibition at ths oorrssponding psriod by 
0,02S jug ^soin (iahls^fyJ* At 12 hours aftsr injsotion, 
ths snsyms sstiHty in ths trssisd fsmalss furthsr rsduesd 
showing an inhibition of 9,04 psresnt as eoaparsd to ths 
ohssh, ihis inhibition was mors than ths prspious inhibition 
as msll as at ths oorrssponding psriod by 0*02^ jug ^soin^ 
dt tS hours aftsr injsotion ths snsyms astioity was 
r -9 
aifni/ieantli/ reduced showing an tnhiHticn q/ 13*25 jp€re§nt 
in tk» ir§nUd fwmni^t o« eompartd to tHt rttp^etitnt eh9eh» 
iht§ tnhibiHott m§ •ientfieantiy mor^ tkan th* inhihitim 
€t tS hours o« mil IB hoiuM by 6»0£3 AV ^f vfii* d f i § r 
24 hour* folleminy thw tr^atm^nt ih9 tnsym* aeiivity m§ 
to r^duet further und thor* wat e / a l l of 
pareant fn tha •nmyma aetivtty 0/ th« tr^atad /«isai«« e« 
eonparmd to tha ehtck end ahowni moro reduction in 
eoMfartaon to that at fS houra* £ht» inhibition m§ alto 
highar than that at £4 houra by Cm02S jug Havin, dt J6 and 
46 hours a/tar injection tha ansymo aetioity ma inhibited 
by 23*^2 and percent ae eomiiared to their reepective 
cheehe reepeetipely and at 4B hours the ensyrne aetivity 
was signifioantly more than that at M hours as mil as 
at the eorreeponding period by 0*023 jutg »ieoin iZable-^t? 
and i igm 
I Hi/ WiUffUfffl ff/ Q,m,MSi 
dt 6 hours after the injeetion of 0*07^ jug sevin in 
the nemly emerged females the dlk rhos aetipity tA ths 
whole body homogenate im« deoreassd from 0*00Qo2i^ mg t i / 
mg in eheoh to 0*000572 mg ti/mg in the Seein 
treated females, shaming a f a l l of 9m06 fisreent fn the 
ensyme aetioity ae compared io the check* ihie inhibition 
ms signifieantly htghsr at the eorreeponding period by 
m 
€•023 and 0,05 jug AfUr IS kour§ 
fo21omtns th9 tr§atm§nt» th* mn^yma aetiottn further 
by 11m07 p9re§Ht at eompar*d to tha ehtek »kieh waa 
ficantly nort than iha j^r€Pt0UM inAibttton «• Mii a* at 
iha corraapendins period by amf 0m05 MM •^apin, At 
18 hourt a/tar injacttmt ths anmyma aetiotty furthar mara 
and thara mat a » inhib%ti<tn of pareant a « compared to 
t/ia ehaek fernalaam ihta inhibition ma aisntfteantly highar 
than tha inhibition at 12 and fS houra by and 0*05 jug 
Saoin* dt 24 houra, a/tar tnjaetton thara ma mora raduetion 
in tha anuyma aetiotty o/ traatad famalaa w^an thara ma a 
fall of parcant aa eomparad to tha ohaek* *hia 
inhibition ma aignifieantly mora than tha inhibition at 
tha oorraapondtng pariod by 0*025 and 0»05 MS i^avinm dftar 
houra following tha traatmant, tha anMyma aetiotty 
furthar droppad and thara ma an inhibition of 2^*01 peroant 
aa eomparad to tha ehack, dt 4S houra, tha anmyma aetiPity 
in tha traatad famalaa ma inhibitad by parcant aa 
eomparad to tha ekack and ma atatiatiaally aignifioant aa 
eomparad to tha praptoua inhibition, Thia inhibition ma 
alao higher than that at 49 houra by 0,025 and 0,05 jug Saain 
(fabla^'ir and Hg, 16), 
( i f g i t f f t l t f l i t / ( f i f f f M Pir 
dt 6 houra a f t e r tnjaetion of 0,10 jug ^avin in tha 
M9ro day eU /•««!«• th9 d2k ih99 activity in tha tthala 
body htmeganata 4aeraa»a4 from 0*000629 mg in 
aaatoM trvatad famalaa t9 0*00057^ mg it/»g i^.f. fn tha 
Savin traatad famaJaa and tkua tkara ma jaareant 
inhibition in tha anayma activity ao cami^arad to tka chaek, 
ihia daeraaaa »aa alao mora than that at tha earraapanding 
pariod by 0*02^, 0*03 and 0*075 jttg ^aoin (iabla^1?J* At 
IS haura f&liaming tha treatmant tha anayma activity in tha 
traatad famaXaa dmppad by pareant aa ecmjparad to tha 
chack and maa aigntfteantly mofo than tha praoiama inhibition 
aa mil a a than that at fS houra by 0*0S3» 0*03 and 0*075 pg 
Saoin* A/tar fe houra /oiioying tha traatmant tha anayma 
activity ma /urthar raducad by 23*05 pareant aa c&nparad 
to tha chack and ma alao aignificantZy mora than tha 
inhibition at f2 houra aa mall aa at fa houra by 0*025» 
0*05 and 0*075 jug -Savin* Mt 24 houra folioming tha 
traatmant tha anayma activity radmad /urthar mora and 
thara ma» en inhibition of S0*20 pareant in tha anayma 
activity 0/ traatad /amalaa aa comparad to tha chock* ihia 
imhibition ma aigmt/iaantly mora than tha pravioua inhibition* 
dt J6 and 48 homra a/tar injaction, tha anayma activity ma 
radvead by 40*0 and 61*0 pareant aa comparad to their raapaC'^ 
tive ahaeka raapaettvaiy* At 4^ houra tha inhibition maa 
maximum and ma alao mora than that at tha corraas ending 
parioda by 0*025* 0*05 and 0*075 jag ^avin iMla-^17 and 
Hg* 16)* 
ii£ur9 - f& shewing j^are^nt inhibition in th9 
alkaliM phoMphatasB e/myme aettotty 
0/ /9mal9 einnuIat^M following the 
injection of diffBrent dosas of Sepin 
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10. 0/ iaj0«ttm e/ *^iffr«nt Hw of »iUUr%n em 
tk0 Aen^^jmcifte detd dho»phat999§ in th9 Jiody 
aomog^nmU o/ Adult allfffrfflflifiM 
4* flfarftrffA^iffttfi'' 
pl MtSMs i^^r 
In tht n0»Jg §m§rif§4 »ixi««# injtet§d with 2*5/^g 
^t§ldrtn» de rh<m ^nmymt aettviiy in ih* trhQl§ bodu 
homosenaU atartea to d9er$a90 ttnd. aftmr 6 houtM th» 
aettvtty from 0»C02Jf^ it/mg in tkt 
trgttttd males tu 0,002JS mg *i/mg in tht tiialdrin 
tr9at94 mul9s iiabU'^mjm *hu9 tlmr* mat pBreant / a i i 
in th€ 9n»ym actiotty of th9 Maldrtn, tr«at9d 86i««* 4ft§r 
tS, f& and S4 how follQiaing th§ treatmnt the emyme 
activity me eignificantly reduced when there me 4*f4» 
aM jpereent inhibttton reepeetiveiy &e eoms^mred to their 
reej^eetive cheeke* and 4S houre feJloming the treatment 
the ensyme activity me eigntficantly mare deereaeed and there 
me 13*12 and percent inhibition reepeetimJy ae 
compared to their reepeetipe checke* ^t each interoal the 
change me etatietioaJJy eignificent* Ihe progreeeipe fall 
in aotioity from 6 houre to 4B houre me aleo euce^eeioeXy 
eignifioant.iiabZe'-'f6 and Hg. f^/. 
166u 
^I'filffilKn jff/ M§r §4idP 
ikt tmj€eti9H 9/ 5*0 jug dJUMrtn to ^aoh mu2§ also 
rtsuJtsd tn reducing tk§ Ae dhot tetivtty in th* tnholo body 
homogonato, s/t§r 6 keuro a / a i i o/ J» /£> poroont tn tho 
OHsymo aeitoity o/ troatod maJoo occur^d tshon t/u oiiMyMO 
ueti&ity dooroasod from mg * t/my tn tho chock 
to 0,002JO mg H/mg tn tho troatod maioo, ihto tnht'" 
bitten »ao a2oo moro than that at 6 heuro in joe ti on with 
fig MtoUrin^ dftor fS, and 24 houro /oJJtowtng tho 
troatmotttf tho ongyM activity ohomd moro ^rogroooim 
rodmtion mhon it mo inhibitod by ond 11.56 
poroont roopootipoly eoa^arod to thoir roojpoetive ehocho 
t^ieh mo aJoo highor than tho inhibition at tho eorroopon^^ 
ding poriodo by tho lomr dooo* A/tor JC and 4B houro 
following tho troatmont tho roduotion In onaymo aetioity 
mo t7*J7 and 22,05 poroont ao oomparod to thoir ehoeko 
roopoetivoJy, s-iko tho makor dooo all ehango in ongymo 
aotivity mro otatiotioaily oigni/ieant i 'iablo^lQ and 
iig. li^J, 
m*^ jgfritffgftffll 9/ In^MB m 
dftor 6 houro following tho injootion of thio dooo 
in tho nomly omorgod moloo mi th 7,5 Mi ^i&2drin tho do ^hoo 
aotivity tn tho i^olo body homogonato mo dooroaood from 
OmOOiJii mg i i/mg in ohooh to 0,00226 mg H/mg in 
167u 
th€ tr§at§d ma2§§» und thu9 th^rw m§ an tnAi^ttton 0/ 
4»60 imre^nt <• to tn§ ckweh. d/Ur IS, U, 
24, «R<t 4B kour§ /0li«»inff th9 injection of thi» dot* 
tko tnkibttten in tho oHmymo oottuity eaa 
12*24, 17*2u, 2U33 and 27*20 p9roont* IH§ proero^ 
a»to§ fall in oeiiviti/ at oueeoooino intoreaXo wao 
tieoXly oisntfieant* ooKparod <0 iho lomr do««« at 
oorroopoMin^ tniorptklo tko praoont dooo furthor mer« 
affooUd tho OHMymo aetiutty (iablO'^ie and iig* t^J* 
Ahto dooo couMod maxitoUM inhibition in onaymt aotivity* 
aHuo at 6 hour* following injoetion of thi» dooo of ^ioldrin, 
th«ro ma§ an inhiHtiom of 6*27 pareant aa eompurod to tho 
chaok, »hieh maa aignificantly mora than th9 inhibitiono at 
tho oorrotponding poriod by tho lomr doaoo daifti*-/^ 
dt 12, t&, 24, J6 and 4B houra foUoming tha traatmant tha 
ongymo aetivity ma raopaotivaly inhibitad by t0*37, 15*10, 
21*29, J$*1Ji and 33*JO pareant* mara mat atatiatieally 
aignifieant diffaranna batman tha aueoaaaioa vaJuaa of 
inhibition* furthar mil poroantagaa of inhibitiona mra 
oorraapondingJy highar than thoaa of lomr do»oa*( iabU^ie 
and fig* 19J* 

iigura - 4 ^ho&tng percent tnhibitton in the aeid 
d^hoashataae enayme activity of mie 
nturoreplstt^ following the tnj&cticn 
oj different doaet of uieldrin at 
different intervale. 
A r.i. jny 
Ca i .O f^g 
• Mff 
O fQ.O fiu 



























i0tmu 4* iigrffrtrfplfiii^ 
lii iUligltffa t/ i »s , i ie m r t^yt* ' 
in tli9 Mmlif •MrgBd /tml99 (s§ro ag§J a/tmr 
tnj€etim 0/ jug J^UJdrta jfrnr f§ma2& th9 de rht>9 
wtiotty in tAs mfloj0 l)04y k9mo$*nat9 gtarttd to d§er§a»€ 
mnS 9 / f r 6 h&ur9 tint aetivitg rtdue^d frou C*C0234 mg ti/ 
^g In ac0tom treated to 0*0Q22if mg H/mg in th§ 
trmt9d ttnd thus mta tnhibitton 
in th9 9n0ym9 «« eom^ar«4 to th9 oHeek tahich W99 
9tati9tteai2y 9ignifte&nt* A^fr ie and Hour9 
/Glloming trtiatMnt th9 9aMym9 &etipity progr999imly 
d9er9a99d 9htt»inff ami j^9rc9nt r99j:9eti»9 
fail st9 o«itiar*«({ to tA9ir r99s>9Cttv9 eh9Gh9 At 
J6 48 hour9 a/t«r tk9 ia^MCtien, th9r9 &a9 mark9d fall 
in th9 actii^tty t^ioh m9 9»id9nt by tUU and 15*49 p9re9nt 
inhibition r99p9etiv9ly em^9r9d te th9ir r99p9(ttiV9 «AteA«. 
iii th9 9uoe999i99 imlu99 m9r9 9t&ti9tt9aJIy 9i$nifi«ant 
i$abX9^t<f and fig* StOh 
(itJ g/ tftr fltfyi.^ 
injl9eti0n •/ 3*0 jug Mi9ldrin in th9 n9mly 
9m9rg9d / «aa i « « « th9 d9 9etipity in th9 body 
h9m9g9n9t9 /oI29»ing 6 k9ur9 • / tr99tm9nt d99r9999d /f*«« 
0,2Jf4 mg ii/mg in 9k99k f9mn299 to 0*00226 mg H/mg 
172u 
in r««j7««tf9« tfUtaUd Thus th&rt mi« a •t^nt-
/<eaiif cl«er#««« 9/ Jf*41 jmreM in tht ^uMyvs Mitvity of 
ir9mU4 / « « « i « # « t to r0sj!$oti9§ cAt9*w* ThU 
inhibition, m9 « i « o nor* tAiia <Aae o/ l o » « r 
at «anf In f t rMi .daMt f - fS ' ^ * li** fa and 24 hours 
aft9r injtetiQft tha 9n»ymM acHviiu drG.^siBd further mora 
mh9n ihtr* w99 4»J6g 6*22 and 11*11 parcant faU fa tha 
anmym aetiijitu m^paaitmZu aa amparad to thiir r*§p9GtiP9 
ehacka* iha inhibiiiam nmra ol«9 htghar than thm9 at th9 
Gorr99^endins j)9ri9a9 by tha jug doaa raapaotimlii* 
Aft9r and 4& hawa foXXming th9 traatmantg th9 enMyma 
aetivity maa /urthar radmad and thara ma 14*02 and 
parc9nt raductten in th9 9njpym9 activity raapiteiimly tta 
eomper9d to ih9ir raai^aetipa ehaeka* *h9 inhibitt&m mra 
aX9c m9r9 than that at CGpraapondimg p9riQd9 by tha Xomr 
d099 and tha pr9gr999i»9 d9ersa99 in tha aetipity at 
9uoe999i09 intaroaX9 ma atattatieaXXy aigni/iemt iiab29»19 
and i'ig* 20)* 
i^ti) W i l f g l f f f t JPtr 
4t 6 haura a/tar injaation of jug iJiaXdrin ta tA« 
n9»Xy 9m9rg9d famaXaa^ tha Je i'h99 aotiwity in tha mh9l» 
body hamaganata d99r9a99d from 0*G0234 mg ii/ng in th9 
aaatona traatad ta 0*00225 mg ri/mg s*»* in tha MaXdrin 
traatad /amaXa9,and thua thara maa J!*64 pataant inhibition 
m 
0/ tht tHMyma aettvity a» eetipared to the ehtek, whieh am* 
9tati$ttcal2y 9tgni/tea»t ^t t£ and IB hcurg 
a/t»r th9 inj§etton0 tA«r « ma* mora raducticn fit tha anByma 
aetiotty and tt maa raduead by and y*33 parcant raapae^ 
tioaJy tQ their rtopactiua ehaakam dftar 24» Jo and 4B houra 
Solioming tha treatmant tha annyma aottptty ahovmd mora 
r^duetton a§ comparad to tha praptom inhibition and thara 
tma f&»J4 and pareant fall reapaetivaZy in tha 
eoMyna actipity as eomparad to thair raapacti»a chaeka* 4tt 
aaeh iniar&al tha inhibition ma mora than that at eorraa-^ 
pondini, pariod by tha lomr doaaa* ihn proyranaim fall in 
tha activity at aueeaaaiva intarmla m» stutistioally 
aigni/toant mtd Hg* Mi^ 
m i m t m 9/ g f r ntft^^ 
Aftar 6' houra Homing tha trw&ttnant 0/ f( ,0 ^ 
iiiaMrin in tha nawly amerged /aM&Jaw» the d& iho& aetipity 
iaeraaaad from 0,Q0Sc^4 mg i'i/t&g ih ohaak tc C\Q0223 
mg ^i/mg in tha traatwant /««iaJ««« 4.hua thara maa 
4*7 peraant inhibition 0 / tha aoMyma aetipity aa eomparad 
to tha ohaokm d/tar fi, £4 hours folloming tha 
traatnant tha angyma aetipity mt inhibttad pragraaaipaly 
and thara maa and t7*2St pareant fall in tha 
anayma activity raapaetipaly eomparad to thair raapaetipa 
ahaeka* *gein at JfO and 4S houra sftar traatw^tnt thara 
- 2Q i ^homins P9rc9nt inhibitien in th€ aeid 
pfiosphata»9 actiwitu of / « « a i « 
foXlomins th» injection 
































1 4 1 u 
woM further r^duetiem in th9 aetivity eomjmrtd to 
thtir r99p»cti99 Jii th9 succtstipe veJuss of 
inhibttion mm moro thun tHo$9 at eorr4$pondin$ int^rvaZ* 
by Ipmr wk^n thtf Sea^vtt and 4t»23 porewnt 
inhibition r9§p9etimXy* it m9 th9 «&xi&m inhibition 
(XabU'iy ana ii$. 
1U ^f/9et 0/ Injection of *JiJ7»r9nt i/0999 of i/i9Mrin 
on th9 Aon'^9p9eifie dlitalin9 Mo9j>hata99 in th9 Mhol9 
kau iigrffrfi^ilf i i i ^ 
(tJ iiPMntiPn 9/ pfr mm-
in th9 n9tBly 9m9rg9d mal99 injected with ^g 
iii9ldrin, th9 AZk ih09 aetiuity in th9 ish&29 body hom&» 
g9nat9 9tart9d to d «e r «a « « and aftar o h ur9» tha 9nMym9 
activity d9er9a99d frcm, 0»001&4 mg tifmg in th9 ac9ton9 
tr9at9d »aZ99 to OmGOt?? mg si/t&g . in tha Mi92drin 
tr9at9d ual99m Thu9 tk9r9 009 p9ro9nt d9er9a99 in th9 
9nMym9 aotivity of i^ialdrin traatad Aft9r 12 hour9 
folloming tho tr9atm9nt» th9 9n9ym9 activity maa furthar 
rBdu99d by #tre«nf 99 eomjsrad to tha r99p9eti»9 
eh99k (TabJ9»20J» dt fs and 24 hour9 following th9 injaetion 
th9 9nMym9 activity r9dua9d moro and mora and th9r9 maa a 
aignifiaant raduatian at abaoa int9r»al9 mh9n tftfr* ma9 
1 4 2 u 
and pttre^ni fali rtttjp^eiimiy* lurth^r at 
5Q and 4t hour$, thtr^ m9 mor« tf«cr«a«« tis th0 MiUttflM 
aetiotty mith tfi9 tHcr§a»B of et«# ond it m9 20*2f and 
Sii^lO p^rc^nt inhibttion o« compared to tkt raMpaettoa 
eh§ck» ih§ d«or«a«« tn th§ €nMym§ aettvttg frm 6 hour§ 
to 48 Aours ms *tati9ttcad<iif 9%gnifiGant at auecataiva 
iistartfala^ and Itg, 2fJ» 
iiij r t r 
4jfj,Jtcatton &/ jag i^tsMrin injsetad into tha 
namly am^rgad malat ahomd a falZ t » tha dlk iAo« aetintty 
in tha wHoit body Homvganata and ajtar 6 hours tha tnMyma 
aetipity m* d&omaBad /mm €*(i0f§4 stg H/ag L*t>m in ehaeh 
to 0*00174 mg ii/mg I s tha males* *hm thara 
aas pareant inhibition of ths amiyma aotiotty (lablt^SOj, 
4t $2 and f& hours following ths trsatmsnt the snMyms actioity 
droppsd by and t6*B2 jisrcsnt rsspaetiosly oomparsd to 
thsir rospsetivs ehsek* ahis fall in ths aetiuity ms also 
highsr than (Aat at ths sorrssponding tims by ths lornr 
doss* At 24» md 4S hours folloming ths trsatmsnt» ths 
•nsyms aetipity shomd ths dsersass progrsssivsly mith ths 
inersass of tims mhsn thsrs msrs 20* 27*12 and 33*33 
psrssnt inhibition as awnparsd to thsir rsspsotiss ohseh 
rsspsotipsly* Ihs inhibition at sash tims was also highsr 
than that at oorrssponding tims by lonmr doss (Sabls'^20 and 
1 4 3 u 
lig* S1J* All th9 ehmng^t mr* ^Mi§ttcally 
itttJ f / iff ftfiai* 
i i / t « r 6 hour* /ollo&inp t&9 injeeitm o/ 7*5 /ig 
d^taMria in tk§ mmly 9mrs9A mal«», the &lk aHq* aetivtty 
in th9 mhPl9 ko^y hmo$9mi9 ms from 0*00fB4 
mg dri/mg in tk9 m9tom trmt94 mel99 to Q*CGf7f mg kif 
mg in th9 iii9l4rin *hu9 tA«r« mm 
7*0^ P9re9nt inhibition 0/ th9 9nMym9 &etipitg eompar9d to 
th9 ohoek^ Again «t /a oM 24 houro foJLlomtng th9 
tr9atm9nt» th9 9nMiflt9 aotioity 9hom(i /t«rtA«r pf'ogr999iv9 
reduotten mitk th9 iner9QS9 of tim and thoro ma 
t&»2? and ^^•fj jmrcont inhibition r99p9etio9ly empar9d 
to th9ir r99p90tiw9 eh9Gkm iurih9P of ami 4$ hour* 
folloming th9 trootmont tko 9n*ym9 aotipity r9dua94 by 
and 44*44 p9ro9nt r99^etimly «• eom^ur9d to thoir 
r99p9oiio9 eh9oh^ All th9 inhibitions in th9 9naym9 
notioity mt 4if/9r9nt intormio t^r9 site than at 
0Qrr99j^0nding intarvala by and 3*0 i^ialdrin and tha 
progr999i»9 fall at aiteeaaaipa int9rpala m9 staiiatieally 
aignifieant (fablatio and Hg* 
itp) ftT tM,m mr tnHfjp 
A/tar 6 houro following tha injootion tha anayma 
activity in tha mhola body homoganata daeraaaad from 

- 21 i iihoiBing p9re§Kt inhibition in tK0 
alkaline photphat909 aetipity 
0/ « a i « g. Usrmi^ftm 
th9 injteiicn of di/faront (io§§9 of 
ijieldrin at dif/erant intermJa, 
A 2.5 M8 
IS 5.0 Me 
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0m00f64 KS in ehBCk te 0^00164 mg ii/mg In 
i>f«idrln trsatad mJsM and tktrt »a§ fO»ii6 p9r99nt fall 
In 9ti*ifm§ uetivity mkieh m* ai«o At^ilcr tAan th§ inhi" 
titton «t eorraapottAiHg period bi^ 5mQ and 7,5 jug 
i'Uldrin, di f£, f&0 £4, and 40 houra foUoming tka 
iraatmant tftara ma a prograaaiva inhibiti&n In tha anmuma 
activity of tha traatad mlaa tha inaraaaa of tima 
•jhan tha annyma aetiDitk ma tahititad 57•43, 
and (i4*Q2 i^areant raapaetiyaly aa c&mparad to thair 
raapacttm ehaek^ iha imhiattion ma atatiatie&Ily 
atgnifieant at aueeaaaioa tntarpala* All tha paluaa of 
inhibition mara mora than thoaa at tha eorraaponding pariod 
by 2m5*0 and jaq *^iaMrin traatmant, *hia doaa 
cauaad tha maximum inhibition aa atmparad to pravioua 
lowar dcaaa ilabla^'SO and iig* 21 
iim niororaslatuat 
itJ 4£iU9$ttm 9/ iti^ jiia ^fr 
in tha namly amargad famalaa, injaatad mith 2*S/ug 
Maldrin, tha 4lh /"hoa aat ia ity in tha mhola body homaganata 
ma abaaraad to daaraaaa and a f tar 6 houra fallaming tha 
traatmant tha ansyma aatiaity daoraaaad from 0,00132 mg /t/ 
mg til tha ahaah to 0,0012& mg a/mg tn til* Maldrin 
traatad famalaa and thua thara ma 3*03 paroant fall in tha 
anayma activity of Jiialdrin traatad famalaa itabla'-21J* 
1 4 r P I 
d/Ur ts and 24 houre of t»j99Hon thart vm mora 
raduatten lit tha atutyma aetiptty ttmi at t/naaa intarpaJa 
tha aimyms aait&tty ma tnhtbttad by 3»f4» and 
paraat^t raatmativaly aa aomparad to thair raapacttva ehaah* 
Afittin at J6 and hours fo2io»in$ tha traatmant tka anayma 
aetiotty daeraaaad and pareant raapaetiva2y» 
lh$ inhibition paluat at aueeaaaiva intarvaJa tsara atatio" 
tioaZXy aiffRi/ieant and ahomd tha prograaaim incraaaa of 
inhibition aa tha tfi^ ineraaaad i'£abla»21 and Hg* 22U 
In tha famlaa in^aotad with /ig 4^ialdrtng tha 
Alk ihea aetioity in tha mhoia body hOMoganato a/tar 6 hours 
daeraaaad /rem 0,001^2 tifvm in ohaek to 0*00127 
m$ ii/mg in tha ^t«idrt» traatad faxnulaa and thara 
waa a /all o/ pareant the snMyma activity aa 
oomparad to tha ehaak (Iabla»21j» d/tar 12» IB and 24 houra 
/ollo&ing tha traatmant thara maa /urthar radmtion in tha 
anayma aotivity 0/ tha traattd /amalaa» mhiah maa 
13*57 and 1B%24 pareant raapaotiifaly aa eomparad to thair 
ohaah* dt and 4$ houra /oJJowing tha traatmant thara 
maa a aigni/iaant inhibition in tha anayma aotiuity and 
tha aotioity ahomad m /ail o/ 24*05 and 26m2J paraant 
raafioatioaJy aa aomparad to thair raapaatioa ehaak, dt 
49 houra tha inhibition maa maximum during thia pariod. 
1 4 8 u 
I/It prosr9»9iim inhibition »a» mort than that at eorf*««-
i>onding pariod by tha lowar dosa* iha aueeaaaipa inhibition 
at di/farant intarpala maa ataiatieally aignifieant 
{ 'iabU'-SI and i'ig* 22U 
r tf/ of 7,5 ua j^tr adulti 
In tha /anaJas in^QGtdd mith 7*5 jag **iaMrin tha 
AZk ihoa activity in tho whola body homog^nata a/tar 6 houra 
daoraaaad from 0*Q0tJ£ Kg t i/mg i^*** in tha aootona tra&tad 
/am&laa t& 0*Q012!> ng si/my « in tha ^^ioMrin traatad 
famXaa md thua thart wa$ an inhibition o/ ^.jo pareant ir^ 
tha onMym activity of troatad jamajsa aa eomparad to tha 
eheeh* ih% anxym aotiPity further rsduead o« tho tima 
iner$aaod and at t£» ami 24 houras thara ma inhibition 
of and parc&nt in tha annyma aetivity 
raapeetiualy aa eomparad to thair raai-aetioa ehaok 
\ iabXa''21J* dt and 46' hourt aftar traatmant, tha anayma 
activity dropj?ad by 27*21 and k*raant raapaetioaJy 
oomjiarad to thair raajiaetiva ehaek, 4S houra tha 
inhibition ma MMrlaiiii by thia doaa, jiha inhibition by 
thia doaa at auaeaaaiaa imtarpaia ma alao mora than that 
at aorraa^onding pariod by tha lomr doaaa* Sha prograaaim 
raduetion at auacaaaipa intarmla ma alao atatiaticalJy 
aignifioant (TabZa^2f and rig, 22J. 
iigum 22 { ^hming percent inhikition In th« 
alkalim ikosfhaiaae tKMyrn^ aetivity 
of ftmale rnUr.^rfiMtm following 
the injaotton of different doa«« of 
^ieiartn at different iniermlam 
A 2,3 MS 
A 5.0 M3 
# MS 
O fO.G MS 
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4giimU91 9/ f M m Sir tltfyt^ 
iHj§etion of f0*0 /ii§ J^UIdrtn to omeh /«Ji«i«« 
r99u2M ih* r^&mtion 0 / §nBym§ tetipttg in tA0 
body homo$»mto and mt C hours a/tor tnj0ction tA§ onsymo 
activity roduood from G^COtJS iifrng in eAoek to 
G4 00f^j my * i/ms w.i). In tho MoZdrin troatod f§ma29» and 
th«r§ waa jporeent inhibition in tha onMym aotioity 
of troatod fomaloa aa eomjsarad to tho chook* ^t ts» 
24 and 36 houra tho ansyma aetiPity ahomd a p$duction of 
2^*05 atid 42m02 ^srcont raopaettnoiy eompur^d 
to their r^sji^otiea ehaeM, dt 4B houra tha inhibition »aa 
3>»0 imreant eomparad tc tho chaek u^ieh ma tha m€xtmm 
inhibition, iho inhibition ramZted by thio doao at 
different intareala ma more than that at eorroaponding 
pariod by $0 3*0 and 7m^ jug .L^iaidrinm tha auecoatitta 
ualuao of inhibition vara atatiatioally aignifioant 
iiabU-^2f and iig, 22J, 
12m ^ffoet of injaetion of difforant *^oaaa of Saain on 
tha Mon^apaaifia doid ihoaphataaa in tha thoia Body 
aoaoganata of ddult mfr9S4kihM§ ffllirfffPifIttf 
dm Mala gm M|grfrfff>lflllii^  
4i>gltgtf»fff ff m rtiai^ 
in tho namJty omargad maIoa» aftor injaotion af 
ImO /iAg Hooin par mala^ tha aatiaity of do d^hoa anayma 
151u 
and /oZloming 6 hours 9/ tr&utm0nt tt r»4uc9d 
from 0*00227 mg j i/mg in tho choek to 0^00221 mg kXf 
mg in tko Sopin troatod maioo, ihoro vaa 2*64 ;>§ro0nt 
inht&itien as com^orod to tho eHoeh* s/tor 12 hours of 
tnjsetion, tksrs mas mors inhibition in ths snsyms aetioity 
as Gomparttd to sarHsr (at 6 hoursj* tthsn tho snsyms 
aetiPity was inhibitsd J*03 psresnt as oomparsd to ths ehsek* 
Aftsr 24$ M and 4c hours following ths trsatmsnt ths 
snsyms activity mss rsducsd by A17* and 
psresnt as oomparsd to thoir respsctips ehsek, a22 ths 
oaiuss shomsd ths significant rsduetion in ths snsyms aetit-ity 
iS'abls^2S and fig* 
H i ; fttim mr^ y^i i f^ 
iftsr 6 hours of injsetion of f»5 ^soin in ths 
nswly smsrged maJss, ths ie i^hos activity was rsducsd to 
a considsrabls Isssl and thsr mas Jm08 psresnt reduction 
in ths snsyms actisity which mas mors than ths inhibition 
by f,0 jug sspin at ths sorrsspondimg intsrsaJ* dt f2 hours 
foXlomimg ths trsatmsBt» ths smsyms astisity rsducsd by 
9*60 psresnt0 ss sompsrsd to ths shssh, This inhibition 
mas significantly higher than ths imhibition at 6 hours 
(iabiS'^22A dt $0 hours thsrs mss furthsr significant 
rsduetion of do ^hoe activity, mhsm thsrs mss 17*24 psresmt 
inhibition» as compared to ths check* This inhibition mas 
1 5 2 u 
» o r « tAan that at f0 hours by UO jug Swpin* At 24$ 36 and 
46 hours tho onsymo activity roduesd by S4*05» Sis^*79 and 
parcant « • oo^parod to tkoir roapoett&a Zho 
inhibition was mors th&n that at ourrsspomiine psriod by 
th« praotous Jomr dosa^t iabJO'-'^^ f^ad iigm 
dftor & hours, following tht injeetion of this doss 
to saeh ths nsmly snorgsd malss* ths do rhos setiHty tn 
ths whols body homogsnais droppsd from 0*0022? mg ii/mg 
in ttcstono trmatsd ishsohj malss to 0*C02f4 mg iifmg a^t* 
in trsutsd miss, oM thus thsrs was 5*72 imrcsnt 
inhibition in ths smtyms aotioiiy of *»spin trs&tsd inssets* 
it mas also highsr than that at eorrssfonding psriod by 
UO and ^g Jsoin* Aftsr 12» IB, 24, ond 4B hours 
following ths trsatmsnt, tns snaymo aettoity vas tnhibitsd 
progrsssipsly and thsrs was 2S*2?, 32*52 and 
4b*&3 psrosnt inhibition fn ths snmyms aetioity as eomparsd 
to thsir rsspsetios ohsok* dll ths ualuss of inhibition in 
ths snmyms aotisity at suoesssitfs intsrsals wsrs s t a t i s " 
t ioa l ly highsr than bsfors* Furtksr, as somjparsd to ths 
lowsr dosss all ths oaluss of inhibition of astisity by 
prsssnt doss wsrs signifieantly mors iSablS'^22 and Hg* 23J» 
i l fgiiftf tttfl f / i t ^ ^ M W 
ihs de i'hos astiotty in ths whols body homogsnats of 

j'iffure - i showintf pitrc§nt inMttttton in th* aeid 
pkospkata99 9njsyma activity of n«i« 
I* qiJirjrfei^tm following th^ injection 
of diff9r9Rt daa^B of aevin at different 
intitrpala* 
Ar— r.O fis 
ti fig 
# 2* 0 MS 
O 2,3 fi$ 
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tnj€et§d with jug at 
/reat 0*00227 mg li/mg tik ae«toii« trwatwd iH§&et <9 
0*0020& mg ri/mg in th9 ^•oin tr^ai^d in9§et§» Thug 
o/ter 6 hourt ms a §isni/icant d9cr*a»9 0/ e*37 
jtaretnt a§ eo^p»r§d i9 ih9 eh$ek, iht* inhibition ms 
than th9 inhibittvn at eorr«9i,onding period by 
/•Ji and 2*0 /*$ *»auin At f2 and fa hQurat 
ihtra ma furthar prog^aaaiv* reduction mith th9 tnerta«« 
of tim& mhvn the anMyma actiuitg drojppad by 13*10 and 20* 
jiareant rea^aativly eomparad to thair raapaetiva ehach* At 
24, J6 arA m houpa folioming tha traatmantg the ansyma 
aetiuity ahomd mora raduetion ^an thara ma S7*13» ^0*0 
and iitO,4G pareant fail in the anjtyma aetiuity a» 
to their read,eetim ehaek^ At earn interval the inhibition 
me more than that at eorreepOKding i^eriod by the lower 
doeee* i^ro^r^sAtve faii in the aetioity at aueeeeeioe 
interpaJLe me etaiietieally eigni/ieant (iable''22 and 
23J* 
iemale Blgrtrf glf llii^ 
jifDlimatlan of t.O mi M>er adultt 
in the newly emerged femaiee, after injeetion of 
ImO d^evin jmr female0 the aetieity of do rhoe deereaeed 
and at 6 houre it drojtjimd from 0*00211 mg J^i/mg in 
oheek iaoetone treated/ to 0*00206 mg li/mg in ^evin 
I S i i 
tr§at9d tn§UcU ihuw th^r* mas percent inhibition 
in the enayme activity ae compared to the check, ^fter 
t2, IB and S4 houre, the euMyme actipity reduced further 
s&ore and there me 2*b>4» 4*J2 and ti»S2 percent reduction 
in the ensyme acticity reepectively compared to their 
reepectiue oheck* Again at and hours follomdns 
treatment the ensyme activity ma reduced more and more 
&hen there »ae and 11*71 /ctii In the enmyma activity 
compared their reepective check reepectioely*i kable'-2J^ and 
itij ^pMgqitm h^Mn i ' t r ^iUy 
dfter 6 houre» follosoing the injsscticn of 1m5 jug 
*ievin per fema2e» the mc rhoe activity in the whole tody 
homogenate reduced eignificantly and there wa» kmM 
reduction, in the ensyme activity ae compared to the check 
idahle''2jj, dt 12, 18 and 24 houre interval there m* 
progreeeive reduction in the ensyme activity when there 
wee 4*700 S»20 era 13*percent inhibition in the ensyme 
activity ae compared to their reepective cheek reepectively* 
Again at J6 and 4S houre* the ensyme activity reduced more 
ae the time paeeed and there wae 20,0 and percent 
reduction of the ensiflee activity• All the values of 
inhibition were more than the corresponding value by the 
previous lower deee (1,0 /ug ^evinj, ike progreeeive increase 
U J 
in inhtbittOR va« Biffni/ieantiy highitr than tlf jirtor 
inhibition and ^'tf* 
tao ihes actiptty in th& whole bodg hcmgenatM 
Qf female injeet&d »ith 2.0/i-u •^t&tn at emergence decreueed 
from 0,002ft *i/ms In cheek to 0»0020Sf mg Jti/mg 
in the treated femlea after y hottre following the treatment, 
*h@re s^ae a eignifioant deeraaae of fercent ae computed 
to the cheek* *he inhibition me aleo more than the inhi" 
bitten at 0 houre interval by f*0 and Ut^ /ig injection, 
f£ an. ii4 hours interval the ensgme activity me 
further reduced progreeeively when there 7,0U 
and percent fall in the ensyme activity reej^ectively 
compared to the reepective check, ^gain at Ju aful 46 houre 
folloming the insections the ensyme activity ehomd mere 
and more reduction, *hue there me 2:/,08 and 4C,23 percent 
inhibition of the eneyme actt&ity reepectieely as compared 
to their reepeetiim check, aH the paluee of inhibition at 
euceeeeioe interval leere etatietically eignificant 
and Pig, 24^, 
(< 9/ itJ^M. Pit §4M* 
dfter 0 houre foilovning the treatment of thie doee, 
the eneyme activity decreaeed /ro« Q,00211 mg ii/mg in 
iigum - 24 i .iihowins jmre^nt inhibition in the acid 
•nMywf activity of fma2§ 
^imiSHMltm, /ollowtng th§ injtetion 
oj 4i/j»rent 3oa«« o/ ot 4iff9r9nt 
ini*n»als. 
A jug 
Zy -— U5 ptg 
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th0 tr9aM ihU9» th9r9 a •igntftcMt fall 
0/ 6.6J p*re«Ht tn th9 9nMym§ aeitvtty a« eomjsar^d to tht 
chtek (lahH^SSJ* tB and 24 heur^ th» §nMym§ 
fdm^d by fO,p20 and p9re*nt r0»j}§ctip§2y 
co»par§a to tk§ir r49pMetim eh9€k* Again at J6 and 4S 
houra, tha antyma activity prograaaiuaiy dteraaaed and 
th»r9 was 44»s>2 and p^treant raduotion in ths anMymt 
aeti&ity raapaetivaly ua oemparad Co thair raapaetim chack» 
AlX tha aueea»§iV9 oaluaa ahomd ih9 atynifioani raduction 
in tA9 9naym9 activity* dach vaZua of inhibition by thia 
d099 ma alao mora than tha inhibition at tha eorraoponding 
period by tho lomr doaaa (4abZ9'^2J and iig* 
''/fact of Injaction of Jif/9r9nt ^oaao of i»9vin on 
the i*on''9pecifie dikalina ihoaphataao in tha 
domoy9nat9 of uuit mmlu^hm yiigrgrfi^iylm. 
\ 
A. Ma29 a, 
^pgiifittgfl g/ ftff m 
In tha namly 9morg9d maXea, inj9€t9d mith ImOj^g 
S9win, th9 dJk J^haa activity in tha body homaganata 
9tart9d to d9cr9aa9 and aftar 6 houro th9 9nayM9 activity 
d9or9a99d from 0*00173 mg *i/mg in chock to 0*00166 
mg ti/mg M*** tn the <^9vin tr9at9d ma299* ihua tA«r« maa 
2*S^ p9ro9nt fall in tha 9nsym9 activity aa compared to 
IGJ 
Out ^t f£, 1c and 24 hour$ folUwing th* 
injection, tk§ activity rcduecd more and more and 
there Mt4i etgntfieant reduction at aHfOoe intervale, mhen 
there me 4*02, and tbm42 percent fail reepectively 
comjared to the reepecttve check* further at and 46 houre 
there mae more decrease in the eneym activity mith the 
increaee of tine and f t waa and j}ercent inhibition 
of the ensyae activity reepectively a# co-^imr^d to the r « « -
pectirn checn, ihe decrease in the enetyme activity from 
o houre to houre me etatietically eiyfiificant at eucceeeive 
intervale ikabIe-'24 and 25J, 
(iij ff/, 
Applicatiom of 1*5 jug >^eoin injected into tli« nemly 
emerged malee ehomd a fall in dik shoe activity in the &hoie 
body homogenate and after 6 houre the enMyme activity mae 
decreased from 0*00173 H/ng in cheek tc 0,0016^ mg lif 
mg in the treated malee* ihue there me 4*04 percent 
inhibition of the ensyme activity* *fter 12 hours of injection 
the enmyme activity ehomed further reduction and there me 
1U4y percent inhibition ae compared tc the chechm it me 
eignificamtly higher than the previous inhibition and aJeo 
more than the inhibition at correeponding period by lower 
doee* 4t 16, 24, 36 end 46 houre following the treatment 
the enmyme activity reduced progreeetvely with the increaee 
1 6 n D i 
of tim9 nfhtn th§rit »§r§ 27*42, and 4t»0t j^9re»nt 
tnhikition o« comjiMMd to th9tr r9»p9cttv eh^ek r€»if€eti992y, 
IM inhibition at •aeh t f « e mts aJ§c higher than that at 
corr99^onding timt by lomr do§9 iiab29'^24 and its* J* 
the 9ucca§9iv9 ehang*9 mr9 9tatt$tica2Iy significant* 
Affr 6 hour9 /oiio»in$ th0 injection of jug 
in the newly emerged maiee» the dik /hoe eetivity in the »hoJe 
body homogen&te me decreased /ron 0,00173 ii/mg In 
the aeetcne treated maZee to Q»C0t60 mg di/mg in the 
i^evin treated eiaJee* dhue there me / . i l percent inhibition 
in the eneyme aetioity compared to the check, t>gain at 129 
lis and 24 houre folloi&ing the treatment^ the enjeyme activity 
ehomd further j)rogreeet&e reducttm with the increase cf 
time and there wee 15JS» 24*13 and JO,S3 percent inhibition 
reepectively ae Gompared to their reepective check, iurther 
at 36 and 4B houre foXiowing the treatment the ensyme 
activity reduced by 3>*77 oiMt 34*04 percent reepectieely 
ae compared to their reepective cheek, AiX the inhibitiome 
in the eneyme aetiHty at different intervaJe mere aleo more 
than that at cerreepending interpale by 1*0 and 1*5/tg seotn 
and the progreeeive fall at eucceeeive interpale mae •totf« « -
tically eignificent (iable^24 and fig* 25J* 

tigur9 - ^'houfing ptrewnt tnhtbitton in ths 
aJkaltne ph09ji/tata9§ 9nMym§ activity 
of mal9 MSjmtSiiiiB /oll&ming 
thv inj^otiok 0/ dif/i^nt dos^a of 
at di/farant inttroala. 
f^O jug 
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miintm ff/ StS M p f r t t f y i ^ 
6 Jlo»r« foilowims th§ injuetton thu ^ nM^tut 
actiptty in the wAoit body hemogettat^ 4&crea»9d fr&n 
0*00173 m check to G^OQfy/ mg it/ms tn 
the neHn treuted maZee and there me percent / e i i in 
the ettMgme octiPtty vhtek mae eleo higher then the inhiHtien 
9t e9rree£i9»din$ period by 1*3 and Mii -^^vin, At fS, 
1&0 S4» and hours foJIeming the treatment there rnae a 
jprogreeeive tnhihitim tn the emtyme actitfity of the treated 
malee with the increoee o/ when the eneyme activity was 
inhibited S7*Qfp 41*/f» and 68.CJf percent 
reepectiveiy ae cimpared to their reepectioe cheoki^ khe 
inhibition laae etatieticaliy eignificmt at eueceeeioe 
intervale* aZI the mluee of inhibitione mre more than 
thoee at the correeponding period t^y 1*Q$ and 2*0 jug 
»epin treatment and thie doee aXe& earned the naximm 
inhibition ae compared to previoue lower doeee iS:abJie'-^24 
and iig* 25J* 
B* remaie g* BlfrffrfftfitHU* 
iiiltntm t / fttf itf m rtiif^ 
/II the newly emerged femaleet injected with t*0 
aeoin^ the dlk ihoe* activity in the mhole body hemegenate 
mae obeereed to deereaee and after 4 houre following the 
treatment, the •mryat actioity decreaeed from 0*00124 mg it/ 
1/-1 r ' 
in th^ tr^uM ihU9 th^rt m§ S*4f 
jmr«§nt fall tn tk§ aeitoity 0/ t r « a M /9*mJ9§» 
i/tT 1S» It ttnd S4 hour* 0/ « « « aor* r«ili i«-
tfon fn ootivitu at th999 intermis the 9njtnf&9 
aetiifitjf' m9 inhiHt9d by J»t4» and 10*7^ 
p9ei%P9ly 99 aowkparad to tft«tr r99P99tim eh9ck* Again at 
and 46 /oliaming th9 tr9atm9nt tha 9nmym aetii»ity 
d9or9&99d and paraant r99p9etio9ly coAi^artd (o 
r99p9etip9 ch99k, ih9 inhitition »aJu99 at auecaaatva 
iRt9fva29 imra atattatiaaJIy atgni/ieant and ahamd tha 
iip9er999im tney9a99 of inhUitim 99 th9 iima iner»a$9d 
and iig* 26j. 
(tij ff/. HUt* 
in th9 f9mo299 inj9ets4 mith f«5 jug ^9Pin th9 A2k ih09 
aetioity in tha mhoJa body homaganata, e/<«r 6 haura i9cr9aQ9d 
frcM G^00f24 mg ti/sig In oh99k /9mai99 to G»00f20 mg ii/ 
mg in th9 S9»tn tran tad /«tt«i««« iku9 th9r9 m99 9 fall 
0/ SmiS P9r99nt in th9 •luryiH aatiwity 99 aomparad to th9 
9h99k. Aft9r 19» t9 994 24 houro faliamtng tk9 tr99Umnt0 
th9r9 W99 /urth9r r9d9ati9m tn tk9 9»Mym9 aotipitg • / th9 
tr99t94 /9maJ990 mhioh m« 7^08, 14*50 and $6.70 p9r99nt 
r99p99ti»9Xy 99 9etip9r9d to th9ir r99P99ti99 9h99h* At 
J4 9nd 49 houro following th9 LR « «TAMNT th9r9 M I « 9ignifieant 
inhibition in th9 9nMym9 notipity 9nd th9 99ti9ity 9h9m9d a 
/ « i i e/ and a« eoi^arcd 
to th*ir ehtek» ^t 48 hourt inktHtiom w» 
maximum during tkit 'Iht pr9ffr99»iwi inhikitiPn 
m9r9 tAcn Mat « t pBripd by th9 ipmr ilo««* 
•tiee«««tt>« tHhikitien at dt/f9r9ni intarvalM 999 9t9ti9» 
tte921y 9tsnific9nt antf iig* 
MMmtm 9/ in9 M8 itr irftai* 
In th9 f9ma299 inj9et9d mtth S,0/tg tk9 Alk i'ilo* 
activity in th9 wh9l9 b9dy h9m9s9nat9 9/t9r 6 A«>tti»« d99r99*9d 
from C0OOI24 m$ H/mg fit tH9 ae9ton9 tr«ati»d / « « a i « « to 
G»C01f7 my ii/m$ in ih9 t^9uin ir9at9d /9ml99 and thU9 
th9r9 ma9 an inhtbitien 0/ p9re9nt in tha o&ti/no aetiytty 
of tr9at9d /«ac«i««« ao eem^ar9d to th9 eh9ek^ 2 ha 9nMy»9 
aotiptty /uriH9r rt^ucod «« tk9 iim9 iner9a99d and at tB 
and 24 koura tk9r9 m9 inhibtttm 0/ f7*42 and 24*4^ 
£i9re9nt fn tA« 9nMym aetit^ity r99p99timly 99 aomp^rtd to 
tk9ir r99p9CtiP9 9k9ek (%abi9--25J» 4t J6 ond 4S h0W9 «/tor 
ir9atm$nt tk9 O M T ^ O aetiiftty drorjmd by 9nd ^0,0 
P9r99nt r99jp99tiv9lu 9ompar9d to tk9ir r99p9eti»9 oAooA* At 
4S k9ur9 tk9 inhibition MO ii«jrf«ii« by thi9 d099» ih9 inki" 
bition by thi9 4099 « t 9U99999iP9 imt9rpal9 999 9299 mor9 
than that at 9orr99pondins p9riod by tho 2ov9r d0999» 
pro8r999i99 r9dmetion at 9ueo999i99 tiitorvcio MO cioo 
9tati9tiC92iy 9i$ni/ieant (Tab29''25 and Hg, 26J* 
1 6 7 u 
iggt^itrtfiffi 9/ gtS,m s§r ttfttii^ 
ih9 0/ /»§ to MOA /«aiai«« 
th* rtdtmtimt •nmym* aetiffity in vAoi* i^ otf^  hem^gtmuH 
um 9t 6 Aoitr* «/t«r* tnj^etion 9nMym9 aettvtiy r«dMe«4 
/Ton mg i t/nf <n /4»«<i«« to 0m00t14 
Mff 4i/mg ^ni* in th€ s^ptn J A M til«f*« INI^  
p§re9nt lAftl^ltlos fa ueti9tty o/ t r ^ ^ f A 
famale* as eompar§<i to oAoei^* dt otitf Jd 
t^ io aettPiiy a r«i^i<otloii o/ 
30m0 and empurtd to th§tr roa* 
p*ett»§ chttek, dt houfM tut inhikition m§ t»4m06 p§re9Rt 
compared to tht ch«<fk mhtek m» m&stmm inhiHti&n* 
iKhibitien rf«iat«4 by thU dosa at ixijj^rtni inttrmX wa* 
atero than that ot eorr99f0'^in$ period by UO, oiuK S^O 
JU8 dU tn» §ueG€tMi»& mUmm of iuktbition w*r» 
9tutUtiC(i22y 9t$Hi/ieant aid Hy. 
Jt'igur^ * kQ i ^hming psrcsnt inhibition in tH* 
ajkalinei j.hosphatait& ^nayme actioitu 
0/ faiTialo nLQror*iiI^^tua /Qlloming 
th& i nj0{t Hon 0/ d iff a fant dQs§» of 
^effin a t diffrmt intervala* 
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In thB freshly laid c/ jJuadercus Gin^u2atua» the acid 
j^hosphatase (ao thoaj actiott^ taaa quite prominent i0,C02f4 nig tif 
Fig while the alualine ihoaphataae (nlk ^hosj activity was 
poorly exhibited i0»00J0y mg i i/mg E, ^ut subs&uuently the 
activity 0/ the ensyma progresaimly increased throughout the 
embryonic ditipelopment* dhue in cinqulGtuBm the occurence of 
*ho@ more than that of 4t2k ihoe suggeate the predo^in^mt ayn" 
theaia of the former ensyme in the freahly laid egga, 
activity of 4:c ihoa maa also recorded in the egga of housefly 
.^uaeg domesticcf (aarker aM Alexander, etable fly ^tomoxua 
caicitrana {Aahrafi and Hak» and Jroacihil^ vtelanonaater 
i^.ulh€rhar ^ aJ» it is further evident that throughout 
the demlOiMent in the egga of cintiulati^a, there is a frogre» 
saive increaae in the ayntheaia of Ac thoa enayme, Ihua the 
actiony of dc dhoa in the developing eyga of cinaulatua ia 
like that of the egga of atlkuorm ^ombux t^ort (»»rtdhara and Bhat, 
^chiatccer(f(H areaaria {Aaqvi ©1 ^^^Ij^BJ and f/^^i^Offfi^li 
ricini (rant and i^acy, higher ayntheaia of ic rhoa during 
the progreaaive tiaaue formation and growth within the egga ia 
obvioualjt related to the increaaing metabi^liar, and tranaport of 
auhatancea especially the glucose, aowevmr, the concentration 
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0/ dZk ih&9 f « m9ak9r than that of th9 de i^hett /oratr 
rapidly intgr§a»9§ in tht b0ffinning of eeiitff* 
tioM mM «i«o Qb9*rp9d in 4i§v02oj>inff 9359 Qf gra9shop^i9r9 
ifJmffi^m il//ffrffflli# ItfAi^j ana gamriM. 
(Amqvi £t f^aeh although in th999 9gg9 th9 activity 0/ 
Alk Afida ma aHaant far a day follQwing ovipaaition* in tha 
98B9 of ni* man i^ridhara md ahatt l^tiJS and f i ^ l ^ l it ant 
and Laeyt alao th9r9 wa9 laek of dXk ih09 activity in 
th9 9arly 9tag99 of 9a^ryonie d9voIopm9nt» Mi^^t in tha 9ffS9 of 
dom09tiaa (^arkar and slaxandar, f^S&J, mJeitran^ 
(dahrafi and ii9k» 1*j(ifa/*high tak *h09 activity ma r9port9d 
which occur9 in oingula tm after 9om9 duya folloming opt-
S09iti0nt mh9n th9 9Mibry(mic damiopmant ia in pro$r999 • dhu9 
it app9ar9 that barker and sJasandar, (M&J aa k/all aa dahrafi 
and ti9h i ty^faj miyht hava maaaurad th9 activity only in tha 
oUar 9S&9 of tftfffftlii *nd iMiiUrmt* fraahiy 
laid 9$$9m dn incr9a99 of aIH 4h09 activity oh99r»9d in 
£» ainaul^pua f« furth9r 9apport9d by th9 finAin$9 of 
iitMiarald in t* tfIZ/fWllliid* ^ridhara amd shat(f963J 
f A SlCl# MM, MJL' (WSJ in ^raaaria and Macy and 
iant i J in r tata i . 
in tha 4th and $th imatara of ainaulatua. tha activity 
of both dc ih09 and dik Phoa 9how9d a gradual iner9a99 from soro 
day aga, jjoth th9 9n9ym99 had masimum activity in tha middU 
r , t . i JL 
ufftd ngmpht im 9ach instur and tk^n th9 actiptty gradually 
daaraaaad tiiZ tha na*t mauJU iha aama trand ma§ ^ baarpad 
in tha 4th and 3ih inatara of lii* 
Momvar^tha actiPtty of tcth tha ansy&ta 9h9md a marhad 
guantitati»a di/faranca batwaan tha tmi a^aeiaa* ihia f « 
obvtouali, an tndiaatton to highar mataboHc activity in tha 
graaahoiipart t^ii/rorapJatua Meh haa mora aettva It/a aa 
eomiarad to etnuulaiuam Z'ha Ac Jhoa actipitit in tha navly 
mouJtad 4th inatar nympha of a* ftnauZaiifia ma 0*003t<» mg /|/ 
mg ua comparad to 0»0G5^f *i/ng in tha 4th inatar 
nympha of nicrarsclatua of eorraaponding agcg tJtHa at tha 
aama aga dih i^hoa aetioity ma mg ti/mg fn 
li* ^ms^WM. ««<« 0,004£i mg *i/mg !« aliyftrfl^lf 
*ha majiimum lawal of ac ihoa and dlk *ho» aotivity wara raa'-
pactitjaly and 0»0QJ5J ^s ^t/mg in c^naulatua 
aa oomparad to &*omtf and 0^Q05of mg 4i/my 
Similarly in. tha 5th inatar nympha of atgfffrftfifflyf* 
tha aatipity af both tha anaymaa ma aJao higher aa oomparad 
to that «/ainaiaatuM nympha of tha eorraaponding inatar* 
Ihia Jaada to tha oonoluaion that aynthaaia of anmymaa 
and thair actipitiaa ara fn aort actiua atata during tha daoa^ 
lopmantaJ ataga of g. ^jgrfruHtMi £ia£ltiiLlM* 
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progrsBMiv incr9u§9 9f th§ ph99jphatM9 aettvtty during 
ftr»t half «/ «acA inttar nay ba ralatai wtth the aettoa 
metabolian 0/ autatancaa raguirad for laying down tha »•«> outtela 
bafora tha naxt moult. Sine9 pheaphatagaa ara ccncarnad mith tHa 
relaaat of inorganic phoaphorwt which ia uttliMcd in tha tranaport 
of glueoaa and other raduoing augara, ihuir cmeantration during 
tha aottoa metaboliam inoraaoaa in th& body for tha aynthaaia of 
polyaaeoharidoa which ara utiiiiead in tha formation of nam cuticla 
aa mall aa for building tha body tiaaua* ihua tha aynthaaia and 
actiuity of tha phoaphataaaa in tha body of nympha 0 / c i n a u l a t u a 
aa mil as niarorai^latua appaara to ba ralatad isith tha hormonal 
control during tha gromth and moulting, in thia ragard tha 
moulting hormona (^cdyaonaj may ba inpolvad in regulating tha 
aynthaaia and aacrattcn of tha phoaphataaaa aa mil, iMca tha 
nak} cuticla ia undar tha procaaa of baing laid» tha angymaa 
inuolvad in tha procaaa ara gradually laaa aynthaaiead, ihua tha 
activity of phoaphataaaa ia ona of tha facat of tha matabolic 
activity in tha body during tha lar^fal growth and moulting which 
run parallel othar uatabolic changaa, >^'uch a hormona-'anayma 
ralationahip waa alao obaarvad in £, mari (Sridhara and uhat,t^€3) 
and araaaria (Magvi £| il«# f 968 J'Mir and iajni it960J im 
Jiaria braaaiaaa alao obaarvad high da I'hoa aativity than that 
of Alk Phoa and a gradual d9er9a9a at 9uec9aai9a larval inatara 
aa obaarvad in £• ffiffgi/fflM, g, fflgrffrfP^f titf,» 
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th9 29»t Jarml imwittr of ^tgth^^aa sulehtlli^ 
thtr* mat maxtmul actiPiiy 0/ aXH J hot in tht digtttiim traet 
0/ middXt ugtd Itrptt* ikit aetisiiy progrtttivtlg dttrtattd 
i^hatson^ f964J until pupatioH* iht kigH Imotl 0/ de *ho» 
than ilk J^het and it& largt inertatt n§ar th& middit 0/ 
nymjfhaJ inttart of ^ filfflgtfAilM flj^grfff^tlffHtf it 
furthtr tupporUd with the findingt of atrhtr tnd Altjstndtn fs^^SJ 
in i W f f f l f f g dthrufi and iitk {f>6fj in ffffigllrfffll* 
fii ifM^ in ii* £,rtpari§ and iiouttZl ityil) in ^^to^ 
in tht mhoXt hody henostnait of. iht ftmait einB^^at^t 
iht aeiioiiy of de ihoa j^rogrtttivtly tnhanctd afttr tmtrgtnct 
and prior to o&ipotition of tht firtt batch of e^'^s tht activity 
of thit tntymt wat naximm mg ii/mg Momvtr, tht 
aotictty mt 0*0&J&2 m$ 4i/mg folJowing tht ooipotition* 
ihut tht tynihttit of thit tnsymt in tht ftmalt it rtZattd to 
tht mttabolie fwmtion for tht dtpotition of yolh* ihit titm 
it further tupi^orttd by tht faei that btfort tht ooipotitiom 
of tht ttoond batch of tggt thtrt it again inertatt in tht 
activity of thit tntymt* It it thtrt fort, inftrrtd that thit 
tHsymt in tht ftmalt gm elatfiiiatM* undtr$ett cyclic chamytt 
rtlattd mith tht iittut growth and yolk dtpotition* 
in iht ftmalt g. flfftfrtfilfiflMi» ahcmtd mc 
cyclic chtngt. In tht ftmalt lOfliU •i*® tyclic 
1u 
in io ih9» ma9 obatrvta And naBioett 
aimilariy Mnyeh^uAHurt and Suts, « i « e r9s>9rt9d two 
P9nk9 «/ i e on* in tarlitr i t / » an^ otH§r in Jafr 
2i/9 9f iribPltum 9mfu9m /««ai««« in fg«»catfcc. &ttrk9r 
and dJ9xand9r il^SBi a i «o r9p9rt9d high At J'hoa netivity in 
th9 f9ml99 than ihs mal99 and r9lat9d it to ti99U9 trma^ 
/ormntim. In iiit£ StffMiU iUmbr9mmt» M^Jt miikrM mitUr. 
iMvdwis fffffiyrl^ (mqpt, and 
9uiumna2i9 t4 0U99U, MfJ only on9 p99k 0/ Ae ihoa m9 
r99Qrd9d <11 99riy i f / t by u gfadumi 4tAii« in 
th999 9fi9ei99 no eyclie eh«nff9 of ^^e /h&9 9pp9ar9 to §9 r#iat«<2 
10 mturation of owtri99* 
£n ntsror9sl9tu9M ^h09 activity me dLmya hish9r 
in th9 mitl99 than that of th9 / » i ia i « i 9sc9pt at oldor ag9 (JO^ 
33 and 3tith dayJ mhan tha dc ^hoa aottoity in th9 / t « a i « « vaa 
9Jiyht2y hiyhar than tha mal99» i'hua fit th9 /«Mfi« 
hoi,p9r, g* mhioh ia alao a h9Mim9 taholoua lii««ct» 
th9 aotipity 9f iff ih09 to mor9 r9lat9d to tran9jport 
of mmt9rial90 oarhohi^rato m9taboIi9m and r99orption of mota^ 
bolit99 during th9 growth of tho aduJt* Ihi9 9na^ i9 
inttiaJJy built up dwing th9 firat two W99k9 following 9»9rg9ne9t 
ihi9 aioo 9ho»9 that in th9 initial growth of tho /••«!«# do ihoo 
damand in9r9a999» in f9mal9 A* er9aaria anothor gra99hopp9r, 
th9 pat tarn of do /hoa aativity r999mbl99 with that of 
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£• f j iormolatum fmmU&rn iTovfiwr* •woh a p^ tu rn 0/ JAos 
acttvity in / • a « i « etmauIatuM dM9 not 9€cur» in thi9 
«| } « « l « f eyeZieal ehting* In de shot aetiotty a/ttr mtorgBnew 
6/ th9 / « « o i « « I * io fui/ili th9 dsaand for frrci^e^ of aduit 
tUBu* « « m§ZI a« 9pMeiAl r^guirumtiiU during r9pr9iuctiv9 
In th9 ftmale ^ nicrorei^UtuM, aettptty 
ehcmd m cyeZie ehang0m in b§yinning thit •naymu incrwasod 
pregr99»imlii upto $5th day a / f r tmgrg^ne^g »hiefi coincided 
mith J?r90&ip0»itien ptriod /er tht maturation 0/ tho firot bateh 
of OSes at tho prooont controHod eonditiom, ioXloming tho 
ooipooiiton of tho oggo tho otwym oettotty moo dooroaaod 
iQ»OOJtf Kg ti/mg a*A,J* ikon agatUt it dooolopod furthor 
and anothor maximai 2090J mg *t/mg rooohod prior 
to th9 ooipooitioa of tho eoeond iiotoh of oggo* in tkio epooioo 
thoroforo0 it oon bo oloorZy conclmlod tkot j&ik i'hoo r««#0Ji-
oiblo for tho motabolio prooooo inoolvod in moturation of tho 
oggo mhorooo dc Phoo moy bo roquirod for tho motoboliom of 
oubotonooo to bo utilimod in growth of othor tioouoo of tho 
fomioo* Tho oubooquent pooko of dik i'hoo ootioity of tor tho 
firot pooh hovo doooonding poluoo* Thio to furthor oorroiotod 
mith roiotiooXy dooroooing nmb^r of ogg podo* Zhoroforo, it 
oon bo furthor imforrod that in H^crormsJmtu^. fomoloo 
dXk Hioo ootioity io rolotod mith ogg dovolopmont, >iuoh 0 
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jfuiUrn «/ 42k Mos has a i «o be^M r^porUd in ar&oarta 
iiiaqvi li ii.«* in thi9 two $rM§h9pp9r9 
rM§9mb29 in m9itti)o2t»M /or €gg production* im iho oth^r h^Hd 
9tiiau2atum^ pr§9§nt ob99r9atio»9 r«tf«ai tftat tA« aeti»ttu 
of d2k d^h09 d099 not ohang9 eye2teaUy rsiatod uith roproduetivo 
eye29 of th9 / • « a i « « « thi9 th9 9ttsyn9 ri999 to «eai« 
9xt9nt in 9ar2si 2tf9 of aau2t upto 5th day fo22o»tny 9m9re9tte9 
thon it 8099 dom sradu922y, iAwi in it* A2k 
9HMym9 99em9 to b9 r92at9d with thft tramport of m9t9ri92 
and eartohy(£rat9 mtabo2i9^ for th9 s9mrA2 yromth of tho body 
ti99U9^ On th9 ba9i9 of th9 pr999nt data it i9 c i « a r that in 
h9sitpt9rou9 bug, ^in^tilatu9 th9 ro2« of Ao thoa and dik ih09 
ar9 re9p9cttv92y 0j:/i09tt9 to th099 in ij.. nistror9i.29tu9* 
dn th9 t}ho29 body homos9mt9 of m29 einau2atu9M ac 
ih09 activity tner«a@9d p09t'^m9rg9ne9 sradua22y and on tha 
^nd p09t'^m9rg9ne9 tha 9n9y»9 aettnity 9harp2y r«acA«4 
to a maximum 29992 (0*004$0 my it/mg iAca th9 aotiPity 
abrupt2y d99r9a99d on th9 Jrd p99t<^m9rg9nc9 day* igain th9r9 
maa a yradua2 <««!*•««• In th9 9naym a9tioity and £nd paak 
i0m004f9 mg H/mg m9 r9eord9d on 5th po9t'»9m9rg9nc9 day* 
it 999 on th9 graiua2 d992tn9 ti22 th9 daath at o2d»r ago 
a/t«r t * « M paak* iha / t r « t paak of Ao khoa aatiwity in 
th9 ma290 g. 9tn9u2atum app9ar9 t9 b9 r92at9d to tranaport 
of mat9ria2, oarbohydrata m9tabo2i9» 9nd r99orption of m9tabo2it99 
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/or th9 growth 0/ hoiy tt«#it« anA nourtthing thm opormo, in 
thU 9p§oU9 mattHff gmmrolly « « • « « « « « « • / t « r S to J 4oy9 
following omrgoneo* ihmo tho /fi*tt 2 4»g9 folloming omorgoneo 
aro u$o4 in iko proditetion umi maturation of opormt »hioh moy 
n§o4 thi§ onMymo for nutritioo purpooo* soyehaiiahuri ond 
jfute ( i n oon^u^un propoootl that tho oporma produeod 
at tho p99k lotfol of Ac ih09 ttctivtty may bo rich in thio 
9nMym9* kurthor, Moog f alao 9ugg99t9di that Ao ^h09 play 
an inportant rolo in nouriohing tho iJhan4 and 
iia9togi (ti^75/ mro al90 of tho moiti that tho fir9t p9ak in 
AO ih09 aetitfity of gm fi?ycJlf mo rolatod mith gamt9 maturation* 
*h* 990ond poa/t of do ih09 ontymn in oingmlatu9 may tf9 r9lat9d 
with th9 iner9aa9d motabcli9m for high onoryy roquiromonio during 
th9 broakdmon of ti9ouo9 in tAir lator 9tag9 of Ufa b9for9 th9 
doatk of ino9et* in oonluoum iMayehaudhuri and *jut9t 
k* flwtti** i^hand and i^aotogi^ 990und poak of 
do thoo 9naym9 m9 r9p&rt9d in tho lat9r Hfo of adult* 
Mowooor, in n^i^roropl9tU9 nol9» a poak of maximal 
AO i'hoo 9n9ym9 aotioity i0*0068J mg ti/mg maa ob99rw94 
on 9th poot-^morgonoo dagm It mao followod by a gradual 
dooroaoo till tho old ago of tho l i i ««ct« in thio may» 
niororoDloiuom whioh hao only ono poak in tho onmymo aotioity 
roaombloo t « anothor aorididao^ £m orooaria whioh al99 had tho 
moMimum onoyma aotioity fn tho oarlior Ufa* Mut in oinoulatuo 
n 
mhieh t « a i»i««it »u9hinff bug iMti§ropUraj» th9 MtiPity 0/ 
d9 M9§ in th§ body h€M cyolie pmttarn rtlaUd vttk r^pro^ 
duction and agtny* I» mturorgvIttuM^ gruduml incrtas* tn 
activity of de ^h&a f^Iicvinff anergane* t « to fulfill tha initial 
dtmna by pregrtSBipa matabolitm during tha grctrnth of body ti&§U€ 
And nouri§hing tha aparam whila tft§ gradual dacraaaa tn de /Am 
anMyma aaama to ba ralatad with iha aging of inaaet, iika iha 
findinga in otkttr inaacte mda by Markar and 
dlexandar (tt^SBj^ ^anbramont it960J ana i*aqui 
in tha maiaa of botb, g. and nii^rorai^latuM. 
tha ^Zk thoa aeiipity anhanoad prograaaivly ^uat aftar §mar^ 
ganca and attained tha ma&imum aetivity my ii/mg 
on 3rd poat^amrganca day in and f£th poat^ 
amerganca day Kg 4i/mg in nicrorapletuM 
raapaetivaly* *ioen aftar that, tha amyma activity in both 
tha epaeiaa atartad daeiining* Mowavar, in i^ * cinaulatup 
there »aa anothMr riaa in tka anayma aetivity and aacond peak 
I0,00t34 ng « « « obaaroad on 8tk day of adult Ufa 
mkila in ftltfrffrtfglflM.i thara was a gradual daaraaaa till 
tha old aga of inaact* in thia may d* cineul^tua differa 
(iltfrffrfffitlltf* / » tha apaeiaa^ firat paak of 
anayma aatiaity aaama to ba related mith the tranaport of 
uatarial and earbahydreta metaboliem for the growth of body 
tiaeua and development of male gametee before mating^ 9hereaa$ 
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^ifiaulatu^ th9 p9ak ••••• te ft* rwXaUA with 
th9 iner0§s9d m§taboHtm tht titsut brttMom prior 
tht atuth of tM9eU In g. fi^aror^plf tim graduU 
dscraas* »/ thts •ajt^im aetfpft^ r^laUd mith th9 aging 
of inaoet, 
khuM in th9 graathepporB fllgr^^rfl^ifftnd sr:ti0rf», 
thoro to a oimilarty in tho aeti&iti^ of both ag *hoa am sZk 
dhoo teitn regard to ouriatien during tho adult ii/a, tiut 
^^ iL* ^inoula tua^ tha pattarn tif tha eotivitg of thaaa anaymaa 
ia di/farant and it ia mainly eorraluted uitH^ rmjtirodueiiva 
GyOZOm 
In tha na&ly amrgad cinaulat^a, tha af/aot of 
injection of ait&ar of 0*90, 0mf5» 0m20 and jitg aialdrin 
on tha dik ihoa activtty ma inhibitoriurthar, tha inhi-' 
bition in tha activity of thia amtyma prograaai&aly anhaneed 
with tha ineraaaa of doaa and tima* ^ftar tha injaotiom of 
Jomaat eoncantration doaa iO*fO jugj, tha affaot of inaaoti" 
oida ma obaarmd mi thin 6 houra mhan inhibition of dih ihoa 
aotiPity ma 4»t0 and 3*31 paroant in tha malaa and tha 
famalaa raapaotivalgm Maximum inhibition in tha aatioity 
ma raoordad aa 66mJt and paroant in tha malaa and 
famalaa raapaotioaly at 40 houra following tha adminiatration 
of /ig doaa, 6anarally» tha malaa mra mora a4faatad 
than tha famlaa by all doaaa* Initially tha dc ^hoa aetioity 
m 
mt also 9/j€et04 atmt IspmX a§ that o/ dlk dHo9 
following tho tmjootton 0/ 0»fG ^g Moxtrnim tnktbttto» 
of do thoo oettoity ma» roeordod at 48 ^ourt foiiowing tho 
injeetton of jtig *^toIsiriH morn tt mt 57*17 am poreent 
tn tho Moloo at^ fomaZoe roop^etivoJ^* It to optdont that 
ihoa aottoity m» mora inhibited ^m that of i^o rhoa lis both 
tho oasaa mith tha traaimoat of my doao at tho roopoctioo 
inUroalo* iho activity of toth tho onsgmo was mora offoetod 
in tho molos ao oomparod £0 tho fomioo tro&tod bg any dooo* 
Jn tho notffly omrgod aduit ftpcror&z^lotuo^ tho of foot 
of in^ootion of oithor of 7mti and f0*0 jug **ioMrtn 
on tho ihoo aotioity mao aJeo inhibitory, kho trond of 
inhibition of thio onMyms aoti&ity mo a2o<* proyroooivo with 
tho inoroaoo of dooo an^i timo ao obsorpod in oinoitlatuo, 
kho losmot inhikitiom in Alk shoo aotioitif mo J>tO and J»CJ 
poroont in tho maloo and fomaioo roopootiPoXyt aftor it houro 
foUoving tho injootion of fig ^jioMrin, ^li&ilarJ^ in 
i* nieroroi^l9tuo maximum inhibition of iiA thoo udo rooordod 
64*02 and 3.9*0 poroont in tho maXoo and fomaioo roo^ootiooly 
aftor 46 hours follooing tho injootion of 10,0 jug s^ioUrin, 
Ihoroforo, eomparatiooly in niororop^otpo fourty timoo 
oirongor dooo i10*0 ;tgj than that 0/oinaulatuM {Q^S'j jug J 
oouU bring about ohango oimilar to that of lator opooioo mith 
roopoot to Alh Jhoo aotivity* so thoo aotioity in thio opooioa 
aloo ohomod trond liko that of Alk ihoo* uowooort maxtmu* 
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4C •Cttvity m* p»ro9nt r99fi0ctiu9iy in 
th0 mu299 and J^wmUb at haura /oUaming th9 injaetton of 
tO,G JUS iitaXdrin* ihm in ih* famaia^ dc actiuity wo* 
eouparatimly i « « « inhtHUd than that 9/ Mlk fhp9 with th9 
9trons&r in niarorssiatus d9 ^h09 aetivtty i9 
inhibited tti a2mo9t th9 i « t i « i to t^at 0/ ctnj^uJatiK by 
th9 appltGatiQn /eurty timaa highar 4999 in th9 fomar 
9p9ei99* in thi9 9p9ei99 aZ99 th9 inhibition of *h09 
aativity ma r9Xuti99ly hiyh9r than that of «o ihoa actioity 
in both th9 99X99* *.ik9 that of ofnouJatua, tha activity 
of both th9 9n*ym99 fa th9 mo299 ma inhibitad « o r « than that 
of th9 /««ai«« by th9 9am9 doa9 at th9 9am9 int9rpai9» 
Aahrafi oii99rv9d inhibition of both mo 
^h09 and dJh ^hoa activity in tha alimantary eanaJ of d999ft 
Iocu9t0 araearia by injecting 4^i9ldrinB anil i^hlordanam 
Maxiaum inhibition of tha activity of dc rhoa ma by f30 jug 
ifiaJdrin jmr locuat aftar ona hour vhila 25 jug (ihiordana jpar 
loouat and 1000 ug i^Jt par Xocuot had ntnlauni affaet* 'm tha 
othar hand dlk i'hoa activity maa inhibit9d to naximum j9vcj 
by Chlordana doaa* and Maldrin d9999 had r9iativ9ly 
J999 9ff*9t* ihu9 according to tham tha affact of th999 
in99oticid99 on both th9 9nMym99 was di99imiJar, 
4.atar on, Mqvi i i . i l * furthar 9tudi9d In 
d9taii9 and ob99rv9d th9 « / / • « ! of diff9r9nt d0999 of oach 
of tha above mantiomod in999ticid99 on th9 activity of both 
0 9 0 ( j 
rhoa m4 A2H ih&» in fratgapin at purtt»m i»t0rmi9 a/t « r 
tnj»eitm» Sth9y f^uM opprweiabM tnhtHtion In iks ^ett&ity 
0/ both tM fQiZmtng t/l* fF«r«t»«fst with f60 jug ttad 
fSG /*§ i^tsidrtn* §h9r@a9 Hhierdmm mcther 
ttei(l9 pr9du€i9d 9iij^r9etab29 inhiHtiem »ith enly W mnd 
€0999 « i em^fir9€ with @h9ek* iks 9ff9Ct e/ 
m9 htgh9r thm th&t 9/ *^%9ldrtn* al9G inktbit9d 
both thw 9miim99 mom tkam 44t9Mrtn with ih9 9am9 4&99 und 
time* ^urth^p iH9 tnhtbttory actipitg o/ 30 md /QO ju,$ 
9iik&ne9d @ft9f* M4 hmrt* 
decorstng to th999 meritst*9 tim rat9 ef iner9a99 ef 
inhtbitim &f 9mym acttpity l a ^ropertt&mt9iy r9lat9d 
to th9 imr9m99 9f 4e99m i t 999m that iQmr dm99 j}rQdm9 
§r99t9r 9f/9Ct aft9P ieaf <at«rBai, ih9 9//9et 0/ 
4 0 9 9 9 9 / ( 2 5 tQ 1000 f i g J flit P 9 r t 9 m i n t 9 r m l 9 o / t « r 
tim m9 /urth9r 9tud%9d tn d9t8.tl in th9 wh9l9 body h9m9g9nat& 
of ffr9garia by ^agpf* 9t ik9y eQmc2ud9i that 
ih9 da&r9999 in ih9 &ett»ity 0/ both tk9 *h09 mnd &lh th99 
m9 with tk9 fiiei*««ii« of €099 and ttm9. 
In th9 Mrniy 9m9rg94 9tueu^&tu9m th9 9ff99t of 
inj9etion of 9itk9r of 0»05» 0*10 Sovin 
(t9eh9ie9lj 09 tk9 dik i^koo oottvtty m9 ai«« iaktbttory ItMo 
th9t of i^ioUrin, # i t r t i i « r « th9 tr9n4 of inhibition on tho 
9n9ym9 9etivity im9r99994 proer999i»92y with th9 incr9999 of 
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dii$9 and inurvul* Affr 6 Aour* /olleming th9 tnjeetion of 
bitton of A2h j^hOM in tH§ malaa and f€mU» rtBptc 
ti&»Iym Mujuimm inhibttton in th* i»mtym ueiivity oht^rptd 
64mCt and perctnt in th9 a a i c « and f^nalaa ratpaoitpaiy 
at 4S houra /c2Xe&ing tha inj^etton of OmtO )i9 
mlaa mra aimay* mora afjaeiad than tha famlaa by th§ 
tmatBsat teiih all doeea JiMa Sli&t of i)ialdrin, *ha mo *ho» 
activity ma alao inhibttad Uka that of ^Xk shoa aetipity, 
i/t«r 6 houra foiXaming tha injaetion of 0*025 jag •^et^ln* tha 
AO rhoa aotiPity ma inhibttad by and jparcant in 
tha maXaa and femXas raapectipa2y» *%a mxium inhibition 
of do thoa activity ma raoordad at houra foXXowing tha 
injaction of 0. fO fig titauin, tshan it &aa 5Jmt? and 4&*04 paroant 
in tka maXaa and famlaa raapaetiyaXym *itk raapaot to tha 
traatmant of aXX tha doaaa of aavtn^ the mXH i'hoa aotiPity ms 
aXao mora inhibttad than ihat of Ae ihoa uetiifity in both tha 
aaxaa at tha aaita intarpaXa* *ha aetioity of bi^th tha anaymaa 
ma mora af/aetad in tha maXaa aa eomp&rad to thair raapaotiva 
famaJaa traatad by aithar doaa* 
Thua in oineuXatua tha dXk dhoa aetiatty waa Iffihf-
bitad 10*64 paraant mora than tha do ihoa aetioity in tha 
maXaa at 4B houra by inj»ating tha highaat doaa of Jiiautn t « f * 
0*r0 jug mhiXa in tha f§maXaa thara ma paroant mora 
inhibition of dXk i'haa aottpity tAaii that of do ^hoa aatioity 
by injecting ihit §aus dos€ ut tlui Bam fnt«rvai* 
in th€ ntwJy 9amrg9d udult tA« •//•9t 
0/ inj^etton of 0tth§r of t»5» 2*0 and jug ssvin on 
tfia alk ^hoa activity ma alao inhiHitorym i^ha trand of 
inhititien on tha atiMyms activity ma alao prograaaiva it/ith 
tha imraaaa of ttma like that of fineulatu^ by tha traat" 
mant of i^ialdrin as wali aa oiapin alao* ike iowaat inhibitiom 
in dik d-hoa aetintty waa and £,4f parenut in tk& malaa 
and tha faMoJtaa raapaotioaiy aftar 6 houra folloming tha 
injaction of t^o jag 4aoin, Maximum, inhibition of dJk ikoa 
aetivity ma raoordad at 4t houra by /tg itaoin doaa wham 
thar-a mas tiU*02 and pareant inhibition in tha malaa 
and famalaa raapaetivaly* de ihoa aotii^ity aiao ahowad tha 
trand of prograaaipa tiiAtdllfOfi Zika that of dZk ihoa aeti9ity* 
iiomoar maximum inhibition of Ac rhoa aotiaity ma and 
^4*30 paraant in tha malaa and famalaa raapaetittaly at 4S houra 
intarpaJ folloming tha injection of 2»§ /ig ^attin. In thia 
way tha do i'hoa activity in tha malaa »aa aomparatioaly mora 
inhibitad than thoaa of tksir aorraapomdimg famalaa. In thia 
apaoiaa alaa tha Alk rhoa aativity maa ralativaly mora inki" 
bitad ikam that of tka da Pkoa aotioity in both tha aaxaa. 
Tkua in I. ftlgryrfgiytiii ^i* i^*®* aattotty maa 
inkibitad 7»37 paraant mora tkan tka da ^koa aatimity tii tka 
mlaaa at 49 koura intaroal by tmjaating tka kigkaat doaa of 
aamin i»a jug mkila in tka famalaa tkara maa 9*56 paraamt 
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«or « iahiHttm 0/ dik iho» aetiifity than that 0/ de i-ho» 
activity at tha aam intarval aftar tnjacting tha aboua 
doaa 0/ tha inhitittm af difi ihaa activity 
smg aJLmua siora than that 0/ 4c rhoa aetitfit^ aoan iby maakar 
4oaaa alac but any 0/ tha inhibition ma iaaa than tha fnAf -
biti&n by tha highaat deaa at houra intarmia • Iktrthar 
tha nasintm inhibition 0/ both tha ^e rhoa ami rhoa 
aetiaity ms raeordad by inj»ctin^ CmtO in cinauJatua 
mhiJa pm ^•vln in nit^roraplw tua. tnhieh ma tmanty /ti;« 
atronyar to tha injaetaa doaa tn einaulatua. dahra/i 
£i (fb^iiJ alao ohaarpad inhibition of both ag ihoa and 
&2k ihoa &etioity in tha alimantary eanaJ of daaart Joeujtt 
^r»flartfl by injuettny jug *^aotn par locuat aftar an 
intaroal of ona hour* do rhoa aetioity ma inhibitad about 
half to that of dik jhot aetivity» but in nt^rorailatua 
only and pareant mora inhibition of aIH ihoa anMyma 
than that of do ihoa anayma ma raeordad in tha malaa and 
famaJaa raapaetioaly aftar injeetiny hiyhaat doaa of i2m5 /tyj 
Savin. 
4,atar Aaqpi, iX gl* atudiad tha affaet of 
injaetion of f0,0 and 20*0 j^y saoin aftar J houra ami ona hour 
intaroaJam i'ha aatioity of both tha anaymaa uaa found inhibited 
to a comaidarabla dagraa with both tha doaaa* contrary to tha 
obaarvaiion of dahrafi fJt fti* J* i hay found that do 4-hoa 
activity waa mora inhibited aa oou^arad to that oj dik rhoa 
Q d u 
9nMym9 aettvity* iiow§99r, inhtbiiiom of ih§ 9nMym»» acttvity 
m * found to tncr^asf vith th* iner^at^ oj ttm in the 
i;re»€nt ob99r»ution9 on ikisnrft'iftm* 
ioiboaon 9t ia fomaU houaofXy dom99tipa and 
gr99n h0U99 thris^o, Mfijo^hrm ^mmhPmiU 
9tudt9d iho 9ff9et of 4> earb&mtoo eun^oundo ilipoid 90Xubl9j 
on, Gholin99t9fQ99 ootioity* Ahoy ootaHiohod « ^olotionokip 
b9tm9n toxicity and inhibition of th» aotivity of thio 9RMym9* 
According to th999 workoro th9 moehoniot^ of inhibition to 
r9Ut9d &ith tho r9»oooI of oloetron from tho 
eompoundo^ Ihio m» ouj^jportod by tho fact that incroaoing 
inhibitory acti&iti, oorroo^oniio roughly to tho order of 
incr9a9inc olootron donating abiiiti99* in thi9 my th999 
workoro mor^ in tho asr99m9nt isith oarli&r oboormtion of 
namett if^40J i^o found a eowffteiont b9tm9en tho difforont 
carbmat99 and inhibition of eholinootoraoo ootivity, such a 
m9ehani9m of inhibition in ohoJin99t9r<i99 aotioity by e9rtomat99 
ma9 not g9n9rally found by phoo^hctoo b8eau99 th9 Iai9r ar9 
S9n9rttIIy hydro2yM9d, ih09ph&t99 ar« hydroiyM9d by «Aeitiif«-
t«ra«« b9for9 th9y ar9 irr9V9r9ibIy i^hoephorylat9d» iM th9 
oth9r hand i9tr99thyl jpyr0ph094.hat9 and rarmthion 
iph09fih&t99^ act 99 pr9f9r9ntial 9ub9trat99» lh9y bloeh 
th9 activity of ehoIin99t9ra99 by phoos^orylation* van«#n 
iJi and Milby and iouatt it^^j gapa a m9ehani9m of 
inhibition of chymotryjp9in by diiaoi-ropyi fluorophooi^hatai^irj^ 
13 Q"? 
and dUthyl p^nitropHmyi photphaUii-araaxonJ* dccor4t»g 
to th*99 morkmr§t thM aetioity of ehymotrypttn it inhtbifd 
by th9 molar activity hstwtsH 9nMM9* 9nd th9 j;>h09phat9 
tshich ph09ph0ryiat99 tti9 angysis and p^Qdueea in&ctit>9 
phQ9phoryIat9d ehymtryp9iH» i n th9 brain of hou99/Jy 
(iom99iicama2i99t9ra99 aetiuit^, m» fGuad to t9 inhibit9d 
i>y th9 carbamat990 aeuiti and itolan (iiapp and iiigi9y0 
wA th9 Qth9r hand tn motquito, i^ulax tartalia^ thi9 anmym 
0/ th9 brain mat not 9{f/9Gt9d by any of tH999 carbamat99» 
ih999 authora did not 9Uii,»9t any machaniam for inhibition 
/cr aXi9st9ra99 aetivity^ ^urtH9r, th9y tnir« aXao of th9 
op9nion that inhibition of aXi99t9r&99 by carbaaat99 ma9 
not r9lat9d to toxicity, i^owt»9r0 tt t« elsar that carbamat99 
ecu S3 phy9toch9micaJi « / / « c t in tha n9rvou9 9y9t9m of hou99fly, 
.rom th9 prs99nt data on ^ ^insidatm and g, 
it ia furth9r 9uia9nt that aueh eompound may prtHi»e9 phy9i0'^ 
ch9miea2 ehany99 in th9 9nMym9 9yst9m of th9 oth9r ti99U9 of 
body 99 arnJIm 
ih9 data on tha aetipity of both tha ph09phata999 
foU9min$ th9 inj90ti9n of Pioldrin 9h9m that tha 9n9ym9 
aotiPity i9 inh ib i t9d r9Uti»9ly with th9 eon99ntration of 
ehomieal appltad, dlthough, a nmbor of morh9r9 9U9h 99 
^9n9r9 9nd 0itthri9 (1^72), MoUon and Mataumura 
r9f9rr9d by Mataumura r9port9d oh9ng9 of JJi9ldrin 
m9t9bo2i9m into hydroxydialdrin and two monohydrojtyJatod 
m 
dfXdrinB into th9 ti§9U9 O/ hQU99/2u tfwttcft «IMI 
MaSM eirmU&t tr§at9d mith ^funn. 
dt U possUU that in d* .glffgytl,M, ^^ SI* FiM^9ru4itM§j 
^ittiarin folio^ing tnj§ction Hm r9main9si 9tth9r uneh9ng94 or 
^afttaJZy m9ttt£foIim(i, *hi9 may th9 r9Q90H f^r ih9 
of *ji9Jt4riii 29Qdifijf id thm inhtbtiton &/ aetiPity* 
latsQMura ka9 tlmt midrin amX jui9ldrin ar« 
S9n9raXly mry eonpoum9 in anim<tl90 £G9pt mmma29 in 
seMch tA999 e<m£.ound9 ar9 rath9r raj;,idly d9yrmi9d* (m tk9 
ka9is 0/ m9as9r data <m the m9tuholt«m of Aidrim umi d/i9Jdrtn 
in ins9et tte»u9S, It m&y emoluded that pretabJy th999 
in990tieiU99 remain eff9otiv0 c« unehanff^d co^oundc foJiowinu 
th9ir ak9erpticn by th9 tia9U99» 
iMMiMl 
if J in the egsB of JuMdereus ^inoulatua th9 aetd phGaphataaa 
acttifity ma almya highar than tha alktulina phoaphataaa 
aettvtty during tha anbryonic davalopmant, 
i3J 4he activity of both tha anaymaa in tha agga of 
a* oinaulatua attainad maximum laval on tha 6th day 
following o0i£>oaitiom but aharpjy dacJinad aftar h^tehing 
0/ tha 
<J/ In tha 4th imtar nyt^pha of fjinaulatua and BltmslMiMMS. 
niisrorai*2atua» tha activity of acid phoaphataa^ ma high&r 
than that of alkalina phoaphataaa during tha gromth and 
mouiting, 
(4> Tha activity of thaaa ansyMS in both tha apaciaa gradually 
tfiiftanctfd during tha intar moult pariodm 
i5j iurthar, tha actiuity of both tha anxymaa in tha 4th inatar 
nympha of thaaa apaeiaa maa raapactiualy highar than tikat 
of tha 5th inatar nympha, 
uanarally, tha actiuity of both tha ansymaa in tha 4th and 
^th ins tar hoppara of niorora&latua waa highar aa eomparad 
to tha nympha of raapactiua inatara of cinaulatua. It ia 
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r»2at0d with mora aetiva 2i/§ of the hoj;,p9r» of iha 
former tpacteM than th9 nymphs of tho latter 9p€ct9»0 
f ?J in ^inaulatua^ thw progreagivM incr^ast of aeid 
sho»phatas9 acttvity during the first hulf of 4th and 
!jth tnatars ma raspactimly from 0»0CCjt(i to 
and 0*iiC 400 to OmOC49i0 mg iifm ^imilariy 
alkalina phoaphatasa activity in tha raap«etit>a inatara 
incraaaad /ros 0,00Qu?'> to 0,00333 and from 0,00101 to 
0,002i;f6 mg iifnig i£« nicrorapJatua alao in tha 
firet half of tha eorrasi^ondinQ atagaa» acid phoaphataaa 
aotipity ma frvm. 0,C0^J1 tc 0,00611 and fro'/k 0,00311 to 
0,0071i^ mg d i/mg juikateiaa alkaline phoaphataaa 
activity enhanced froK 0,00421 to 0,00561 and from 0,003^)^ 
tc 0,00jj^13 cig 4ii/mg ^uch trend may da related with 
actioe mtaboliam of aubataneea for laying dom neie 
cuticle before nezt moult, 
( BJ in the freahly emerged femalea of cineulatuam the aeid 
phoaphataae activity was alightly lower than that of the 
malee of the correaponding age but later it increaaed 
aharply in the former aax, 
i^J 'iha cyalie ehangee in aeid phoaphataae activity, in the 
female g, einoulatua are related with metabolic ftmction 
for the depoaition of yolk for the succeeaive batchea of 
agga and tiaaue groieth. 
J i 
(tOJ 2h§ first pBQit of acid phosjikataae aetivtty in the »al99 
0/j^* cineuItttuM may b9 ralated to maturation process t*«« 
transport of mat§rialt earbohydrata metaboliam ami re^orp" 
ticn 0/ metadc2tt99 fcr the growth of body tiaaue and 
nourishing the aparma^ 
ill J ihe aeeond peak of acid phosphatase activity in the males 
of cinaulatus my be related to the increased metabolism 
to fulfill high energy requirement during the brsak down of 
tissue in the later stage of life and thus it may be the 
effect of aging* 
(12/ In the fe^*ales of ctnaulatusM the alkaline phosphatase 
actioity did not change cyclically related mith r&produC" 
tiue ojcle* jthe enuy&e activity enhanced to some extent 
(fron, 0,000732 to 0,002^6 mg * i/mg iu early life of 
adult and then it decreased gradually, Mere the enjiyme 
activity seems to be related with the transport of material 
and carbohydrate metabolisa for the gensral growth of body 
tissus, 
if3J in ths females of nierorsDletusM the acid phosphatase 
activity shomd no cyclic change particularly related with 
reproductive cycle. It ms O.OO^of mg si/mg i.,*, soon after 
emergence and reached to 0,0036f mg ^ i/mg level in 
12 day old female, Ihen it dropped gradually. 
in-, 
(14J In th» /taiaJo of ntaror9DUtu9» th» activity of acid 
pho»phata»9 §§9m9 to be more related to tranaport of 
materiaia, earbohsfdrata mataboHam and reaorption of 
matabolttsB during the gromth of tha aduZt* 
vn tha other hand, alkaline phoephataee activitg ehowed 
a cyclic change^ ^Ae firet peak of activity mae 0*00421 
ay i i/mg the eecond peak tvae 0*00J6h> ntg H/mg a,** 
prior to the ovipoeition of first and eecond batches of 
eyge respectively and thie ensym nay be reeponeible for 
the metabolic process involved in aaturation of eggs for 
each reproductive cycle in female* 
( In the males of r^iarorei.letu^ the gradual increase in 
the activity of acid phosphatase following emrgence is 
to fulfill the initial demand by progressivs metabolism 
during the gromth of body tissue and nourishing the 
eperme* later, the gradual decrease in acid phosphatase 
activity may be related tfith the aging of inssct tehsn 
activity reachee to 0*Q015J mg ii/mg in day 
old males* 
I IV In the males of nicrorerletus ths first peak of 
alkaline phoephatase activity mhich mae 0*00J2S m$ H/ 
mg S.M, seeme to be related mith transport of material 
and carbohydrate metaboliem for the gromth of body 
tieeue and development of male gamete before aottni; 
o n 
J ti 
K A « r « a « th« gradual d « e r « a « « of thia anMyma was raJatad 
with tha agtng of tnaaeta uhan in 36 day old tialaa tha 
activity maa Q,0007t mg ii/mg a$ eomparad to 
0,000ifj mg H/mg in 33 day old maJaa* 
t f&J d.ik9 th9 imnaturo atago, in aduJt§ the activity of both 
the anMymaa ma ganarally higher in piproroLlotua 
than those 0/ pinaulatue which ie likely to te related 
to the strong flying habit of former es^eeiee and eluggish 
aotioity of the latter epeeiee, 
khe activity of both the ennymee in ta/o eoaee of 
£• cinoulatue by injeotion of each of 0,tC» 0»20 
and jag *^ieldrin per adult ma inhibited and it me 
initiated at O^fOjug doae» dhe effect progreeeively 
enhanced mith the stronger doses as mil as time lag* 
i20J Acid phosphatase activity In both sexes of cinoulatus 
ms affected when these were injected teith each 0/ G, to, 
0,15, 0*20 and 0,25 MS ^ieldrin per adult, as compared 
to reepective control in the malee masimum^ reduction fn 
activity mas 57,17 percent by 0,25 MS whereas in 
ths femalee it ms 49,23 psrcsnt by 0,25 /*g doss, 
(21J in g, ilgrffrfg^fllfff itfi* ff^ffig^ggflff the activity 
of both the ensymee me more inhibited in the males than 
that of the femalee treated by any doss of iJieldrin, 
kaximum inhibition of acid phoephataee activity in the 
I S 
mal»s waa i^ Jf.JO jmrcBnt by 10,0 jag doae wHer^as in 
th% fosialBS it was 4B*23 psrcsnt by fC,0 jug 
iiimilarly alHalins phoaphutats in niarorspIetM 
W&9 stuctisd by injecting 7*5 and 1Q*0 jui, 
^ioldrin par adult and tha activity dropped by b4*02 
pereant in tha malaa by fO»Q dose and it^uO percent 
in the females by jug dose, 
(22/ In both sexes of einsulatus the aetiuiti of acid 
phosphatase me less affected as eompared to that of 
alkaline phosphatase by the infection of QmlQ, 0,1t>$ 
0,20 and 0,25 jug »jieldrin, *he mximm level of 
inihition of acid phosphatase activity in the males 
and the femalee was respectively 57,1? and 23 percent 
li/hereaa that of alkaline phosi^hatase activity was 
and 61,4^ percent, 
(2JfJ *^itiilarly in g, niorore^letue also acid phosphatase 
activity was comparatively leas inhibited than that 
of alkaline phosphatase by the application of 
7,3 and 10,0 /Mg i^ieldrin per insect, ihe saxlniai 
inhibition of acid phosphatase activity in the malee 
and the females was respectively JO and 46*23 percent 
whereae that of alkaline phosphatase activity was 04,02 
and 39,0 percent, 
(24J in g, niororeoletits the maximum inhibition in acid 
phosphatase activity was 53*30 and 46,23 in the males 
j^Qr: 
and th0 /•malMs r99p9Ctiv§2y which wr^ almost •quul 
to that of g, einouJatua (57*f7 and parcant in 
Bai « « and / f « o i « « raapactivlyJ* itut in th9 former 
9p§ei99 thtB 2§o§I Qf inhibition ma dua to tha 
af/aet of forty timaa eoneantratad ^ialdrin ifOmO/ugj 
than uaad incingulatua (0,25M^* 
(23J ^ika tha affact of niaMrin in both ^ ^inaulatua and 
ntarorablatua^ tha activity of acid and alkalina 
phoaphataaaa wara mora inhibitad in tha maJaa than 
that of tha famalaa f(allowing tha injaction of 
O^Ott, 0m073 and 0*10 0,10 /ag i^avin par adult in tha 
formar apaeiaa iohiJa 2,0 and j*g par adult 
in eaaa of Jattar apaeiaa at tha eama intaroaJ, 
(26J 2ha acid phoaphataaa activity in the tuala ^inculatua 
ma inhibitad to 20, fO, 2^. to, 35,1b and 53*17 parcant 
by tha injaction of raapactivfly 0,025, 0,05, 0,075 
and 0,10 Jig ^a»in aftar 48 hour intarval sharaaa 
aJkalina phoaphataaa activity ma inhibitad raapactioaly 
to 27,21, 36,30, 43*03 ana 64*01 parcant, 
(27j In g, ntaroraplatua malaa, acid phoaphataaa activity 
ma inhibitad by 15,63, 37»&J, 48,63 and 60,46 parcant 
aftar 4S houra following tha injaction of raapactivaly 
1,0, 1,5, 2,0 and 2,5 jug aavin par adult whila in tha 
famalaa tha inhibition ma 11,71, 2^,2^', 40,23 and 
54*50 paraant. 
r , : ; 
(2c/ alkalim phOBi^hataae activity in the mal^s of 
a* cinculatua correQ^ondingly decreased by 
arid ufter hours follomins the 
inj&otion of i/.O^:,^ 0,03t and G,tO jug ^euin 
r&s^ectip&ly and in the femlea thu reapMCtim 
inhibition was 22*30, 21,7(j, and LUO percent* 
in nturorei^Iotus maJoa the inhibition in alkaline 
phOQjJhuta3B activity li^aa 2ij*<j5t 41*01$ and 
respectively by the injection of 1,0, 2*0 
and 2*3 jag ^eviit after 4<j /icur® interval, sehereaa in 
the females the inhibition in the activity of this 
onjsyBe teas 23*72t 33*75, 50,0 and 04*0(j percent after 
mne interval, 
(30J khe inhibitory trend on the activity of both the 
emsymes in cinaulatue and ninrorei^letue foIlOLing 
the injection of different doeee of *^0Vin waa in 
ascending order with the increase of dose strength 
and time, 
(31J ^ike the effect of ^ieldrin, that of different doses 
of ^evin was also much pronounced on the alkaline 
phosphatase activity than that of acid phosphatase at 
any interval of time in case of cinaulatus a^ mil 
as a* nw^r^pi^tm.' 
(32/ *hus in the females of ctnL'ulatu:^ alkaline phos" 
phatase activity ms inhibited by 2^,30, 2^*76, 3^*0 
i n '' 
ana 6t.O percent afUr 48 hours following tho appli^ 
cation of highoot do$o of Sootn (0,f0 jugj mhorooo 
acid pkoaphatoso activity inhibiiod to 16*16, 
26,£60 JO,50 and 48,04 poro^nt at the oamo tntorval 
by thg oamc dooo, 
(3JJ In tho fomaU§ of g, ^jaroropltt}^ alk&lino phOBphataso 
activity was inhibited by S0,0 and 64*06 
psrcont uftor 4B houra interval following the injoction 
of highoot doso (2,S jug/ of ^iouin ufhoreatf acid pho§^ 
phatao0 aetivity ms rtduood by 11,71, 40,23 
and 54,50 poreont at oimilar eoneontration of Jtovin 
and the samo interval, 
(34J Comparatively eaeh doee of Heoin me more effective 
to inhibit either of the enxymee in both epeoiee ae 
compared to the application of reepective concentratione 
of i/ieldrin at any interval following application, 
(J5J ihue it can be recommended that :ievin mhich ie a 
carbamate compound can be preferred over Sieldrin in 
controlling both g, .fetagiafffftf. and g, ^UrWUiftUi-
mnee thie chemical advereely affecte the activity 
of phoephataeee, it can eerve ae a deterrant to metaboHem 
of theee epeciee, eepecially inhibiting the maturation 
of egge. 
J 0 
Al^uusscini, ( ti>4ifJ junctional morphology of th<& 
alitmrUury tract of som /ishss in r&latiitn to dif/e-
runc& in thQtr fQ»diny habitat Qi,t&Ioyy and i-hysivlagy* 
^.rtsierach, and ^^MCisyijinaky, < Use of i-nitruphenyl 
as aubatrate in de terp-.i nation of &artum acid j^hos^ihataae, 
SL' &IM* JI ' 
^skraji, and i-ieh, i.».» thoaphataaa activity in 
different Ii/& stayes a/ the stab2& fly ^to^.M^LS 
calcitrttns, . akisi^, IM* iiMM.- £ * iO^/J, 
S hrdj'i t i-> * i* m 
and disk, ifSfufj *icid j^hou^hutam in the 
stadJe fly ^tomoxjia ca^Icitrana aM.. snj[, 
shra/if i i>aqoi, •Jm di 9 ij m » xitr&ahis 
and, 'i-iiMQjj arf 
i^omjjarativa af/Qct of ins&ciicidaa on the 
activity of high ensrgy producing 0neymea» iakiat, jt* 
Aahrafi, tiaqvi, r-wsaffar, and i^uraahi, 
ihoaphOKonoaataraaaa in different tiaaua of 
tha daaart loeuat, ^ff^lfflfffffrfft &IM&£lIk' iMMl' 
MUM I M . U • 
iahrafi, Aaqvi, ^uraahi, 
and Jkmtaffar, 
(laaticular acid phoaphataaa activity in tha 
daaart Jocuat ^chiatoearca nraoaria HorakJ. 
aifii- MA* at- £ i n^SO. 
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marker, and Algxander^ (fi-i^&j 4cid and alkalint 
4 noo^hataag in houaefJi^a of d<//«r««t agaa, 4nn, 
M i - M&L' M ' 
ijuil^y, il'jUl^/ ut&tiBiicai m&tfiods in btoioyu* ^uyltsh 
unimrsitles ^r&ss 
u^idl , and / s i r , ( ( J h a n g o o in acid phQaphata&s activity 
In 6 t issues of the fitti ins tar miXk meed bu£, (^ncoi situs 
j[&8£isiM' Ji • yjc^-yjy' 
ii, and umtj* {f'Mt^^ ^ mthcd for rojtid 
ustensination of ulkalim phosphatass with five cutic 
liillimatsra of a&rum* fto/. 
ijssQey, and ^om, /reparation and msaaursmnt 
of the purity of fihosphatass rsagant diaodium jpara" 
nitrophenyl jhosphatsm biol, iJh^m. ,y.i>;4» s t7!;>''Jtb» 
^Oidansky, .i. It^jj/ .determination of seruiu j^noaphatass* dactars 
infZu&ncing ths accuracy of d&tsrnination* 
kM2i» mi -f 
i^raUfi&Mt t.md., (Ijfjlj s hoaj^hatasus arul nucleic actdis in silk 
(,Iands, {jytoche^iicaZ aspscta of fii^rilJar protein 
secretion, vj. r.^croac. vct. i 
^^iairibution ami concentration of acid 
j^hoaphataas in 
during m.stamor. 
phoaphataaa i  the n#rw cord of moth uaiXsria sjallonslia 
phoaia. V. iA « 211-221. 
Jhaudhary, hmH,, *.aacault, and ^ unonda, m, ( i.inatie 
atudiaa on alkalina phoaphataaa in driboiium conJuaum 
j^uual, iJUL' ^ioi. iji i 24!>^24>* 
t^houdhuri, uoy, i^attag and kaity, (Ijf&J 
Alkalina phoaphataaa activity in tha pupal ataga of 
attriU PiUM§ ^ob. ^ntomon. 2 » 
'9 " i 
collina, **m¥» ify/^J ^olubl0 acid ^fioaphataaca of tha haamo" 
lymph and fat body of (.allodia aihlua and eontroJ of 
tha firotitin atoraga by fat bc^y, aooI 
^ i 
i^onst, and Lathryn, m^a, (hs^iiiij aiatOGhamteal localimtion 
of acid phoafhataaaa in the oaary of oarrts ramtatasa^* 
iL* £:£L' bSSd.* mi * 
CccH, <v«J«on, and uippa^ i lb i i^ i .^at&raaaa and 
j^hoaphataBaa in tk& gastric aacratien of cockroach 
^a^, ^ha diatributicn of alkaltna phoaphataaa in 
insect, smm* sifiJl* MMA* £ JIMU 
^anuicat t aacharchaa aur la syatema phoaphataaiqua daa 
glandaa aaricigana cheaiaisr aa soie mori 
ami naatogt^ ^at* 
(f f75J dcid and alkaltna phoa-
phataaaa activity in ralation to agg laying and aging f^^^^M^PrMmm. mUM* MM* a* ^s&h ^ 
Jhir, und dajni, H^u. i1960j Add and alkaline phoashataaaa 
in tha poat'^nbryonic atagaa of i^iaris 
Jdmrd, it^^C) ioat'^Mrganca change of annyma activity 
in tha noaquito igsUUL MiMM£il' IM* dJS£' 4ffii£« 
^guchi, and Iwamoto, 4* i1975J Changaa in protaaaaa, aateraaaa 
and phoaphataaaa in alimantary canal of ailkoom during 
matamorphoaia. jffifffyl* MtSSJUM,- 1 ^ 
* itsgarald, x..^* (194^) Iha alkalina phoaphataaa of tha dava" 
loping graaahoppar agg, ififii* ffO * 461»4S7, 
2 0 1 
and Aay, H,^, dhfJ^j afte pftowphataM^M* &rc§bnm 
UHbertt i-mJi* and Jiuddlsatcn, I^sticuJar acid 
shoaphatass in the giant ailk moth*, Jns&ct, 
UmS&l'B U • 
uu^ta, and daqua, ilb^ltijj l^i$tridutian 0/ alkaline 
shaaphatasa in the ml& and fm%a2<» (^arriq iycc^ a^errji 
dndian* ^n^, J^ * 
iiamm&tt, if^40J thyaieal organic chamiairy* i^ckraw^Mill 
iMkii&SMSMf iork, 
and srmatrone, AlhaHn& ^hoaphataaaa 
S^-^mm^Hr f* *arttal iuri/ieatiQn 
anu char&otartaation, eJLSM* ASSHX* k 
..Bert and taummeraon, tractlcal 
i-hyBiological chantatry. sci^raw^^li fuplicatipn. 
jtork, 
aod^son, dJkaline i;hoaphoMonoeat@raae activity in 
ina&cta» /• Activity in various anxynea i^reparationa 
from the dicw/it«» , fhormia r,f£iM and mimMm 
kMJMM* iMmt* i i M i S i - k i J^J-i^S* 
liuntar^jonaa, 1 dnatructiQn far rearing and breading 
Joeuata in tH& laboratory, iinti^Iocuat jtieaearch 
dantra London, 
vanaan, Hutting, ^alla, i>oda of 
inhibition of chymotrypain by diiaaopropyl fluoro" 
phoaphata, biol, ^ham, Hk. 201'-£04, 
uoahi, On acid and alkalina phoaphataaa activity 
in fat bodiaa of jjjr^fprM miUSL» kmL* ia6JL« 
il ' fOf* 
fMatoon, i* (t'y<i4J AZkaltnn phmphatana activity in the 
dig99tim organs of th9 larvM of ytsth&iMa 
and rg BMCiiM* .i^fftWFUt 
^ i 470. 
iJiatOQU, n* and tMan, i Mlkaline phosphatase 
activftty in the midgut of ^th imtar larvae of 
ut0 th&iia ^u2QhBlJt§ i.. ralatM Oftth ag^ and 
mtasicri-hoaU* sl. nos. g . 
tXna, ana sacohi, Phosphatase activity in 
the ties us of frog ^asA £i£ism» SL' kSUL* £SS£« 
diUSJtMh Ik -
lilbi^t ii.*.. una iowcCt, u. (f'^^^iy Xhs inhibttion of trypsin 
and ohymtrypsin by certain oryanic phosphorus 
esters* islfi£Mti.» i.* kZ t 
^ oltSMsnt ^stcaJf, and i'ukutv, 
ticidal activity of carbamats cholinssterase inhibi--
drishnamaorthy, A*/. siJkaJins phosphatass activity in 
th^ ovary of soms fishss, fc££i.» ii££» l i ' 
iiucera, and asissr, w* lt>74J Alhalins phosphatass in 
ths last larval ins tar of p^mMm ^rfllff Iffgf' 
Lakashmit MmBm, iundra, M.a O0 Si • ji • 
and Subramanyam, jj, 
(Ji^rjj Alkalins phosphatass of miSM. RihfM 
/ffflggfttf* iM* 4!.. tflffff^fl^t, 
d,ambrsmontt, (f96Cj Postsmsrgsncs changss of snsyms 
activity in ths mosquito MAUPth MM* Ml-
• ''5 /C 'J d 
Xau^a* (1^72) i>tudy uaing ftlwctrG^horeaig of th§ d9V9lop^ 
mant of tha alkaXino photphaiaa* of th9 blood lymph 
during tA« tarxinal atacMS of thti poat-^mbryonio 
davaloj^Mnt of tha domatic crtohat mMM 
laria 3141 a J 
^nv^olu, ...A* and *^agpuf}iUist*0 utti* (liOOditMatioti of 
acid pAoajmataaii in tha poaterior r&^rcductioe tract 
Of tha female housefly, Jog, dmar, yt> 
iV^j^uJ khe ^hoaphataaa content cf daveiOi-ing 
chick Oi^QQ, liUll, p s JBtj* 
s^udicinB i'** tiora, u and ihyaiolci^tcal 
cc&partaon b&tmcn ojf Qi/rtn£,a of the yallom mal 
mrs't 'ienabrio uiolitor obtaimd from young and from 
old i.Qrctita* mn* ^oc, i^&r, t 
.uutommrat iVAtfi -oxtcoio^^ of %nBQCtict'J.a®, <ieri^ss 
£££££# iOrh, 1G01U 
mQidaiika, {D^Hai j.arvG2 gut actd jihoaj fiut&eaa of 
4 "fifria fa^ae s daolatton and partial cfiaracterisation, 
iJ.mMl» hISSMM* k ^ liiV'^I^U 
koskBiu&rta, if940J ij£>ar*d9a ihoaphataaagalsalt dar 
j,mbryonalan Qambafluaaighait, Jiaturaiaa. ^p i 
Moog, i* i1^4oaJ Alkalina and acid phoaphomonoaataraaa activity 
in ehiek ambryoa* iSS£« ihuaiol, t />?. 
if-oag, ( tb'4Ci J ihyaiological aignificanca of phoathouono-' 
aataraaaa, uiol, ^ .* 
Mulharhar, i^othart, and Vaidya, itif72j *»tuay 
of cathaptic and acid phoaphataaa aetivitiaa during 
devalopmant and matamorphoaia of iiroapphila 
mUfiPsnm" MMiB i£6A« mm* mM* j^* 
f7f i 
SaMaaura, i« 11^40) 2'h9 phoBjphoru9 mGtaboIi§a during th9 
grouth 0/ the antmal, ihe behapiour of mriem 
i'h9»pkatas99 and pho9fhortc aeld eoupound 0/ 
kmkim, aSOL during growth. tUh BM* 
Atoto ^ i 
Urn and i^utier, a,, if~,7tJ ^eid j.h08shatas9 during 
d9U§2ojpm9nt of th& black carpet beetle Attacenua 
mMtmsL* Sim* ik < 
uutl9r0 i^m 1 alkaline i:h09i)hata89 during 
detfaJepmeni of th9 black carpet beetle, dnn, ^nt. 
i.aqvi, dehrafip and t^n-adri, i fi'()7J ^uantio" 
tatiwe deterninatton of acid and alkaline phoephataae 
in different p&rta of the alimentary canal of deeert 
S£SMSrS&* i M M X ' ££S£M- XM-
dm, d&hrafi, and %adri, ( deid 
^hoephataae aetiuity in the digestive of the 
desert locust ^iChietoMrca areVaria, lor&k, ^uat* 
aaqui, Aehrafi, and i^adri, ihoe" 
i^omonoeeterase activity in the life cycle etagee of 
t^SMiPPPmM smsZLM* kBM," aOlSB&l* Jt££ • 
j^aqvit ^ m^mii*, kUMaffart and ^ ureahi, atudiea 
ia effect of varying doeee of inaecticidee on 
the phoaphoe*onoeeterasea of the deeert locuat, 
££mcJJL>* MMiSSMSk^ 11 ^ 
409^4 
/'tt^tfi* Muaaffar, and Ashraft, if^70J JJetosi^ 
fioation of and ite r9lation with inhibitiom of 
phoaphonomo99t9raae9 in d999rt locu9t ^fshiatoeerea 
MCUS^i/^raJialj, fat* UiSk* HM' inMiU* 
J 
rant, a* and i-acy, (fi^^Oi^J jthoaj:hata99 activity in 
^hiloMamia rieini during damlopment* ind, 
4ant» and t^riva^tavat ijioeh^vitcal changMi 
r&lat€d to hiaiogitn^siB and hiBtoIyttta in imginal 
disc of diapauBing pupa of Antherdaa mulitta, 
4 fid tan i^ii, Ik * 
4ant, and ^rimataoa» {luliiJ A.iochemica2 atudtea on 
th& midgut of jthilosamta ricint during 5th instar 
d&mlopmnt and si inning period, Indian 
tdl&L* Ik * of/'^Sf6» 
rldfi^-t and jJiglea, tt6fj (carbamate inaseticidaa 
and S8t@ra»0 actit^ity in ina&ota* 
d ootiathmit, and uray, regulation of acid 
ph08phataa& activity in tfis otarij of ^rcsQihtla 
^ifZanotjapt^r, £l s 
^rakash, (ts^^fj *Ji»tribtition and diffarautiation of 
alhalino phoaphataaa in gaatrointaatinal tract of 
a tea J Aaad trout, m^ s^tUm ^ool* i 
^urcaiii* and dabrafi, «>*i/* ^istoehamieal atudiaa 
of alhalina phoaphataaa in the reproductive organa 
of deaert locuat Jphi§t9gfr9§ grfggflg* iSJStl' 
tm:* I • 
aayehaudhri, d, and Suts, 4* ( ilhangea in acid ami 
alkaline phoaphataaa eontenta of aging male and 
imiMim* i M « Ml* ii£C* 
^ocketein, ii. and ^ .epine, i.% {l^^lj dnaymea in inaeetidcid 
phoaphataaa* jSM* yat* ^gg, dmer, 44 « 
tl 
iiOekat«in» if^5JJ -^ot^ biochemical asj^^ecta of j.hysiQlO'-
gical aging in the adult worker honey bee t>iol» 
^ockstein, and Jnahima, A,^, (t'j^JJ *inMyms in insecti 
Alkaline phQsjhataae* of .^roohlun »ntcmcl 
vOC. 46 i ^O'-'iJ, 
.-ochat&in, i ly^u/ womc bicc/iet.ical aapact cj agins in 
ina&cta* yen^nt* 11 s 
t&r i 4. A iii ti 9 ijm vU^^uer 
ana 6. AyrdacK i&da^* enj&y&esp jiil^ 
iXSJLS.* iM^* 'ftJ^^IC, 
..omell, iljiU Add and alkaline i^hoajhataae activity 
during pupal and adult sisxts o/ ttw /ice fly 
AMS£& Mi$EMii£» Ml* x2SL' k • 
£iQyohO!odhury, , , i.ahiri» /:iendJe, am,: ^ratu, 
ihoaphataae aatiaity of uectvr and 
iL- sii&aaiM* i. * 
,i>eligman, i-haunay, i.achlaa, t.anheimert 
and 4iavin, /i.^. '-Ihe colorimatric determi" 
nation of phoaphataaea in himan» biol* SeMJL* 
IM ' 
<i»inhap ^air. ami ^ ehrotra, (ly'/dy J-ropertiea of enmyme 
alkaline pkoaphomonoeaterase from fat bodiee of 
aeeert Iwuat, g^tiftmrPd SJTMBlM' iMlM si' 
i£t» JUL • 
itohal, ...J. and aacf^arthy, < ^ g e related changes in 
acid phoephataaea activity in adslt houeefly /kuaca 
m£lll£fi» (*erontal, §, . 22:^^227* 
idpatea^ and irightt vn, (I975j dffect of a Juvenile 
hormone analogue on phoephataaea activity in pupae 
of a table fly mwm H.* iflilSl- l ^ M 
^ i 1/920 
(Ci V/ ^ 
..ridhara, and HhfLjj Alkaline and acid phoa'^ 
j^kata99 0/ Bilkmrn i^ombux mori ^^ iM££l« 
fhuBlQli g . uy^-VQI, 
^rivastava, and tiox^nut •.•u* (/>6?> Ln the alk&Iine 
and actd iihoaphatasiaa in the alimntary tract c/ 
i:§rW9.mM, m^rlmm^ iuu^ dMM* tssh iL • 
^iiMuhi, i08his.ura and dakahasal, il OfJ yherstn 
^^allQt* tSthdk ^ tJL^ f^niv^ kSM.* f-Mth tdiJJj 
4.akana&:ii» (tj>tudtBe on acid pkQ&i'huta&e in silk 
^lanu t* &l&etrcj.horettc amli^sia oj acid ^.^hQ&pha" 
tase in silk ^land o/' v^a/ata c,.nthia r i c in i , fi/inot 
ti£Sl SLSLL' • 
*.isrranom» i.* and d^vajwlcl, {1173) >^cluhl<s acid phos'^ 
i^hataaea frosi. tm j^c^Urtar reiipoduotiw systBr. 
of fmiule :iOU8& fly ^umg. i^cm&stica* iSiiSi 
iAkliSl* Ll *' 
^rij^aat/.tf ^.t.. and iljalJ ^Sj&ct o/ t^/r.i'&ra^ 
turs Oil £shc»phata8« actiPit^ in thu neuroascr^iori^ 
a/ vdoij.oru« iGnaiCQiliam ^idu*, 
g i J12-'1U» 
han^&Itverkuil, iiyftiJ Ancr^Q.S9 in acid j.hci«j.haia»4 
activity in th* fat body durtny larval and ^horat* 
i'upal dumlopmnt in ^ " 
u.* 
^ fr f ^ wwm^ <•>«•* vrm-M. ' 
ml dM lop nt in £Dai£fi£S£Mi£-
iM££i . mUSjU 
i&8Uki, A. and i>ih9hitht (1jf68J dlkalin* and acid 
ta*§s in tha grasa hopptr ^oteilocerug, 
ioo# if^7yj (^hang§9 in acid jpHosphaia»9 patHtrn 0/ 
pin^moth, i^f^ro^^pM ^utlr, during 
m0tamorpHO9iM» Aor, 4nt> ^ ; 2^-52, 
i^riginal not aiailablw* 
